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BOBBING BLOOM IS BITENED
Without Her Potfed Plant
A rrogance and discourtesy have been chargee 
against law  enforcem ent officers' of the departm ent of 
agricu ltu re  on Vancouver Island.
Sidney housewife who nearly  took a potted p lan t to 
Vancouver is seeth ing  a t  the  trea tm e n t she re c e iv ^  a t  the  
week-end from  departm ent officers.
Atrs.  ̂K. C. Cantwell', of Weller
f'::, :
Ave., went to Vancouver this week­
end. She carried quite openly a 
large potted hydrangea. Prior to 
making the purchase, Mrs. Cantwell 
was a.ssured by the vendor that the 
plant was free of restriction and 
could be sent (to the mainland.
The Sidney housewife e.xplEiined 
that she was fully aware of the prob­
lems of transporting plants from the 
golden-nematode-infested Island ar­
ea. She had, ascertained that the 
plant in question was free of such 
v r e s t r i c t i o n s . v . ' ' : ' x r
At Swartz Bay she. reports that she 
Wcis rudely accosted by? a  ? man 
claiming to speak for th e ; depait- 
ment.
She whs asked what she was doing 
with the plant. She replied that she 
was taking it to a friend in Van- 
couver. ?■, ■ ■
:'h e ;,w a s  s ic k ,:o f ; i t ! ■?:;,?■
The official explained th a t: she 
"should know that it was/illegal, that 
the government should make a  firm
ruling and that he was sick of telling 
people.
Mrs. Cantwell explained that she 
had been told that she could take it 
to the mainland.
“Do you have a chit?” she was 
asked. She was obliged to admit 
that the plant was devoid of any 
such certification.
The flower transporter then offer­
ed to leave it a t Swartz Bay if 
there was any question. She re­
ports that the official declined such 
ah offer and told her to take it with 
her.
She boarded the ferry complete 
with potted plant ostentatiously bob­
bing its bloom?
■ When the ferry reached Tsawwas- 
sen she ■ boarded the bus ..below 






President Frank .Minns reports 
that every panel has been sold to 
organizations in the eoinmunity. 
Each panel will bear the uisignui 
of the organization sponsoring it.
Work is scheduled to start on the 
hall stage immediately.
The stage is to be rebuilt and 
e.xtensively modified. It will be 
properly eonsfructed in the form 
of a new end wall in the interior.
First show on the new, stage will 
be offered in September, added 
the president; ,
department official.
The official loudly addressed the 
driver to enquire whether he had 
picked ; up • a  J' passenger illegally; 
?:;.:;Cdhtihued;on/: Page;.Ten^
VMKS. J,:;K.';SINCLAm : :
;:Notable : artist? here, OVirs. J. R. 
Suiclair:is in charge of the youtliful 
section of the Saanich Peninsula 
Art? Centre’s exliibits; at Sanscha 
■Hall next month. ??
vMAJOR BEOJEGT HERE
Most im pressive business block 
yet to be erected  in Sidney is Sid­
ney M edical Arts Building, now un­
der construction on Beacon Avenue 
across the stree t from  the post of- 
J fice. The block is being built by 
; BeaconiDevelppments D td ;?bf w 
:; P e te r : Burchett' of ?Ai^mbre and Dr; 
D. R. Ross, Sidney physician, are 
principals.
? To ;c lear the site for the new 
building,; the form er m edical build­
ing w as moved ? across the street 
last week and is now temporarily 
located on the vacant lot immed­
iately west of the G ray Block. Nor­
mal operations of Associated Phy­
sicians are  being carried  out in this 
location; until the nbw facilities are 
I cqmplotod. .'The building; Ayill tlicn 
bo disposed of.
;?  The how Medical A rts Building, 
of 1.1,000 .square foot, wjis designed 
l)y the Victoria architects, R. Sid- 
dall, Donrii.s and A.ssociates. Of nil 
.stool construction, it is olcctrichlly
ill'
heated and completely sound proof­
ed. The front on Beacon Avenue 
has been: pleasingly designed and 
will feature local rock facing.
Lower floor of the sti'ucture will be 
occupied by Sidney Pharmacy and 
Coi'nish’s. Ah elevator in the foyer 
serves the upstairs of the building. 
Upper storey will accbrhmodate As­
sociated Physicians, the Ruffle ac­
counting firm? law offices? and op-
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T!r ‘ follinving i.s the  : mctoorplogi- 
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? April 25-‘' 5;1S a.m . I
':;??̂  ;,\prd,?(!'-;''?,2?:'i2 ;;p:m,??
■ Aorl'l m;'"
(’?■ ? A pril 27-v;3:i2".'p.m?,?; 
"? "" A p r i l '2 i t " -A : l fA .m ,
"" " A p r i l " ■ 5 : '4 7 " |L m . "  ?:
tometrists, Drs. G. Darimont and 
Robt. Schofield.
4 The building: is being erected, by 
Dbtieata ; Construction of Victoria 
and double shifts will be worked 
: whenever possible; O w nersare  con­
fident that the block will be com­
pleted by July 1.
The di'ug store and other sections 
of the? hew ; premises will be fully 
carpeted arid the ?entire block wiU 
be modern in every detail.
G uests from  all ov<>r Siiiin- 
ieh Peninsula w ill at (end the 
Imnqiuu «» M ay .3 to pay trl- 
Inito to F iro  Glilef A. Gard­
ner and com m ittee ehuirm ati 
;'F. Ii.'';l.«igh.?' ■ :-?"" ?̂'??''
'riie banquet w i l l  be slagi'd  
111 Sanscha Hall with a lon g list, 
of gu ests. It w ill innrk the (*ud 
of !lf» y i'ars’ serv leo  for the re­
tired fire idiief and 1(1 years  
fiir Ids foriiier eollrngMie.
Sponsored by a  (anhm unity  
group, the diauquet \vlll feature  
an e.\pnisskin  of thanks from  
the eom inunity  for the years of 
efficient fire projection afford­
ed by Ciiiid G ardner’s depart­
m ent.
'rickets m ay  be pnridnised at 
the S idney v illage  office or the; 
office,s of T lie K eview , Third 
St., 'in' Sidney?
Councillor M argaret S a lt was censured by Central 
Saanich council T uesday fo r m aking unsubstan tia ted  
allegations against Councillor T. G. Michell, chairm an on 
the public works com m ittee.
An inquiry conducted by a senior official of the de­
partm en t of m unicipal affa irs and m ade public a t Tue.s- 
day’s council m eeting cleared Conn. Micliell of th e  charge
*his own benefit
—Refuses: To ' Apoiogize
i>orii.i;AR. sB o ir i:
C’f 'utcmiial P a r k  In {.Vntnil ,Smm- 
kdv Is :boing; U)nic>d; iiito?1hf? .finest 
piniv ?o f  ? Iii?;;;c1nbt: on?!llio "Snrinlcii 
P e n l n s u h i ; ; ; ? ' : , :
T h e  jnutiicipnl typi’ks  (leiuii’ln ient,  
w o rk in g  hiunntnilbiisly? with vo |un-  
teQrK,?; !wis «pe|;u , m iihy '?hotirs  .ll'ilf?: 
pns lx 'w in lo r  Impt'ovliig -fncllllleN Ht 
th() p a r k ,  i iartieulmi.v for h aseba l l ,
A $1,00(1 buck,stop liiiu been ercef-  
t'tl b y  th e  niun!eli)nll1y imd bh 'neb -  
cfH wilt b e  InstalUul fn'for .In the of­
ficial open ing  of the  Little L eng i ir  
season , on  ■M.ny''!!!;"
An o ii l fhd t i  fetioo w a s  dmuitetl liy 
the  C e h t r n l■ Sfitmlch Lllllri Lenguo 
(Hul cixxded an d  pn ln to d  b y  th e  
w orks  d e p u r lm e n t .
O n e  of the  new est  fentmv's n( the  
p a r k  bi tm  o lcc t i ic  .sconibonrd m a d e  
a n d  e o n t r ib n l rd  b y  R.us.<!e)l IJtompafb 
1932 M ouni Nowlorv Ciw.s Road .
.Animal Meeting 
Of Deep Cove 
Ratepayers'? Obiip?'?:,?
l5A>p O i v f b P r o p e r l y  0 \b n e r s ’ As- 
Hoeiolion will **bige Hh nnmiid meld- 
b \ g 4 ni;,TliUT?(biyb'verdi\ib Aftrll 28,
(n''the 't..cgMrv'ItoHx■' ''“? ? ' ? " - '  ?'
'Tb(f?m,p'eting ?w1ll' revkwAjio ;pa«!l. 
'yebr*s?bpcbi(|f;m / a n d  ■ cicct/''?!!: 
boantuf itlrcelorH. ""? '■'"
? s c o r o b o ! m l ; ? 'p o rn i l t s  ?";‘ ballK?' 
sb'llb!!?infd?bulk lb ; bo?Hi(piiill(x  ̂
(he?bofird : by; t h e ; sen iv k co p b r  from 
b"( 'b iilro l '  box  beh ind  thb 1)fickstb |v  
Tlio' seoreboni 'd  is s llun tod  behind 
the  (lid fleJd,.fence, ; 'r iie  Ifcjuftl sco re  
' " ' ? ? ? '  Gondnunfi An I'uge Tlireo
— Sa,aniclt
Regional Board of the Capitcd: of 
B.C. has voted funds for the ac­
quisition of 8,8 .'acres on Inverness 
Avenue and Cole/Bay, the property 
of Jack Sims, formerly of Sidney 
an d . now of Arizona. The attractive 
waterfront property wiU be set aside 
as a park for .the/pleasure; of "future, 
generations.
; A; partially completed /residence , is/ 
situateil on the “propertj?' hut no" im­
mediate. plans i,bave - been: m ade; re-, 
garding the future of tJie structure.
Reeve J. B. Gumming of North 
Saanich also informed his council 
on Monday eyehing? tliat;/^£^ 
being taken by the board, to trans­
fer provincial crown lands on Horlli 
(HiU : to the ' provincial ;parks?;board?
Asquisition of tlie Sims property 
for use as a  park  for "fu tu re gen­
erations” left tiie:; council/in  some­
what of a  quandary. According to 
the letters patent of t h  e parks 
board,: no development is perm itted’ 
on tlie / sites. T h ey  a re  sim ply to 
rem a in ?inciefiriitely /̂ as  ? they, ai’o. 
Councillors were concerned a t the 
w aterfron t park being used /by?  the 
public/with no toilet or bthor facili­
ties.
B E E H  DRINK ING
Councillor T. C. AI. Davis spoke 
of dninken? parlies, blasphem y and 
other rogrelable 'conduct in the vi­
cinity of M udrona Beach. Police had 
boon unable to halt beer drinking, 
lie contended. Ho asked wimt North 
.Saanich could expect by w^ay of 
police i)rotec(ion for the new Cole 
Bay park area.
Reeve Cuniining felt that: iLlia parks 
board shfiuld state  w hat is planned 
ill the way of sanilalion. He term ­
ed the lack of thought In drawing 
up  Iho le tte rs /p a tc iit of the board 
''lainen(a,hlc.” -;.
/ "VVe should not, accept this financ-^ 
lal luirden wilhbut the slronge.st pro­
test,"  (IixdamJ Mr./ payls.
"3'he biwrd coitiendH that? wo 
have no / financial burdeii to? ac­
cep t,ic 'o n c lu d cd  , llKy, reeve, ?/ 4 .; ?
on McHugh Road 
The report by W. K. Smitli, direc­
tor of the finance and statistics di­
vision concluded that Mrs. Salt was 
not thoroughly aware of the facts 
when she made her allegations on 
March 15. Mr. Smith said Coun/ 
Michell’s actions should not be sub­
ject to criticism.
WON’T APOLOGISE ?■
Mrs. Salt refused to retract her 
staternehts or apologize to Coun. 
Michell after the report was read 
in full by Reeve, R, Gordon ifj^. /
' Mr. Smith said his investigations 
found that-there is a  long-standing 
policy/ in Central Saanich that/resi­
dents may haye / roadside debris 
hauled.away by/the public works de-/ 
partment if they firsit /clear the pro­
perty /at their / own / expense. / The 
works? superintehdentm ay authorize 
such work, he said.
After the:/ report?had /been?read? 
Councillor Charles? Moliard / called 
on Mrsr; Salt/ to //retract:?her ; state­
ment and apologize, noting?that it 
is customary in senior government
for a  member to resign after accus­
ing another member of something 
and then behig found wi’ong.
“Definitely not,”  Mrs. Salt said. 
“I  will not retract.”
,mRT STICsks ■? / ::;;’ .??/?'??'''?.'/'/;■ 
Coun. Moliard said, ' ‘There is an 
old saying/ that if you /throw up' dirt 
sonie /is bouiid . to stick and that is; 
true here.”
/, He in trbduc^ a motion of?censure 
. . . Continued bn Page /Four
S l I M M B E  T I M E
Clocks / Will be set one iiour 
/ahead .on/Saturday/night?Sum- 
?mer time officially / starts ? on 
Sunday.
Effect of the change will be 
to provide longer evenings for; 
? district residents /as the/fail/of 
darkness is postponed vf6r//bhe/ 
hour.
^ 0 I i ® T E E R / ? S , E ^
;'///’;. Mend5ers''?/of?; the/; ■;charhber/.:?of,: 
commerce here are, concerned at 
the lack of recognition afforded 
/iblunteer/firemen.
Richmond man who was presumed 
to have drowned in waters offH alt 
Spiring / Islimd was found / aliye/.Ahd; 
well on Prevost Island on Friday.
Gorry Brda was found by his 
brother almost three days after an 
bfficial /search' by RGMR/ and? /Air-/ 
Sea Rc.scue was abandoned.
/ / Mr;/ Brda.fell /overboard/frbtn/ his/ 
small / rovAjpat / the preyious? Sunday/ 
evening.?Vl^hen he surfaced he/sw a^
.S.'Uischa is in Iht! money.
Community e o nl: r  e  president, 
Fi’unk Minns, Inunchod ;nn appeid 
sbvoral woblts ago foi' cancellatibn 
of bonds. Mr? M inns'lisked /bond­
holders lo consider I’e lu rn in g  tholr 
bonds lo the ;a.s(iocia(ion. , Ho looked 
hopefully towards ;lhe?$l,(M/10? m arlt,;
So/ fm’/ a  /total/ o f ; $1,800 /in/ bonds 
ha.s been r<,•turned. ,
/ Thp prosideht ; Is jubilant/ Ho? la 
no less optimistic/ (bfuV ho; ;wns a t 
'ho oulsot.
• "3’horfl m ay bo m ore coming in 
.yet," ho snggo.sted.
to Provost Island, mistaking it for 
Salt Spring. He existed for five 
days on a diet of rose shoots and 
raw oysters and slept much of .the 
time, unaware that there w as, an 
/pccupied/house/only/half: a/m 
the point ho swam ashoroj
RUTH  
R E G 5 - I S T R A T I 0 N S ? : / ’̂ S' 
SATURDAY
?/ Rogislj’ations/for Babe Ruth bi^  ̂
ball will be taken tliis Saturday; 
April 23, a t Sanscha hall.
?/? All /: boys';/aged'; ,;13/;./14///or/? I 
a re  intpi'ested ih/playihg h rth e  
Ruth league are  asked ? to ?i:eport 
to Sanscha a t 10 a.m . this Saturday, 
Boys will be signed / tip fro/m Sidney / 
and North Saanich/ 4 ^
On Tuesday evening W. J. Lar- 
nick, president of the Sidney and 
North Saanich Chamber of Com­
merce, cited two instance.^ where 
quick , action , by '̂ local volunteer 
firemen had'- avertetl ' a  ’ traffic 
death. ’
..‘Vriie.vvolmiteer, firemen stand , 
between al! of us and sudden 
death,” he- told members, “yet
■ He was speaking to (he chamber 
of the forthcoming recognition 
banquet planned to pay tribute to 
//Piro Cinef G. A. Gardner and 
Cliairman F. B. Leigh, who served 
the community for m any years.
“The firemen have never asked 
lor any reward,” commented Pete 
Wliituliouse, him self "a' volunteer 
liremnn. “Bui it burns m e up .that 
(wo men who have -served Ihia 
community so long and so wcM 
Hhouhl have been let out without, 
yet being recognized,”
Both men emphaslziHl that thw , , . 
forthcoming banquet a t Sanscha 
Hall will rcprc.scnt aii effective 
means of saying llmnk you to the 
:?/'lwo//rotircd//fire'''office '/''
m
'Roovo J .  B l CiimmlnR reported to/
Ncjrih Saanich council on jiMopdaj/ 
ovpning /tliat h e  had /discutmed4V̂
J . J. Woods of Avdmoro, retlreil 
/kuixAlnlbndfXii/ of/ ;lho ?Sdimich1(>n 
Expta'lmenltil / E rinn, thtl^^p^ 
of his acting as the m unicipality’s
;/■'/";/■;'/ ''/?? 'W ^
' / Ayr()ng / (>(»M»u’'kdlnii cor|ipimy//w!iH 
comiiientled last, week//iil Ihe/'noW  
(?ohniins ()r' 'rhO' Roview./?' :? :?;,// /
I////Sldjuw? villager//cotnieil; expi'osHod/ 
' apfrruclallod of the vectup .sower ))h:i? 
jec t contmolot'fi in Sidney, Futchor 
Jtnd llelgesoii Lift, J l’lur work had 
b(.'f*n bnri’ied (ltd nurre (’leanly (hnii 
by any 0(1 ill’ oonlnifrlor hero, ob- 
seiwed (jommls.slonor .1, E, Bo.shcr.
■ .Santu’lia .eomnnmlty ocmlro (bok on 1 vvak 'hbfJid?. ihd /snmo. 
lb'?:,l™pr»hbf« :.of jv/g(d(l ipfm^dnya i:;: Anod I'ndndylw
tldncp/ iifill; In.st "Satiinl'iy //hight./aK/ 
'109 people ,wh(M)pod It/lip In / I'tlfin* 
dyke Klyle.'..̂ ,,. .4 . , , , , , , , , 4  ' 4 ; . ; . , , ;  , ; 4 ' : ' . 4
J'.liil wbi u ,o|gaid/.i,;(;» , Iu(,i1v .slopit 
nflor Iho fun nnrl Rtime.s wis'e/"Pr.n.' 
wn'i fminfl thht: the weiry-mnkoi*»
NIkIiI ciinriidtleo sak l tlwtrp, \veitt pot 
OH many peaiile a,() iisunl In cosdumo 
(h|,s :;.vear, ■ Alioiii .50 peoplo drewsicil 
ujj in .(,'l()l|ie,s.tv iiiiu iscent.o i.Iho golii 
lush? dayij; Init / finly/' n,btnit '15?' cle- 
gnntb?" dressed "Khindykers'':' wijro.. nu , lUMiMi uiiM MiH! uwi ry-iiiuiu!ni j omi.v,  iir ti ii ’ I'iifiiHi icer.s” 
weren’t In nx good a  .Kponding tnood] judged/ for iho/nostumo prizes.
as .  lUiisd.
:"'Alai'v SiWMiner,'; wtio /in
.Prize lor the host coslumod conplo 
\va«,:W«n l:»y M'l’.im d  Mrs. W. J , Ia p
of/jl)oj»rogrnm,/,said,'^ltuil:jipproxb: ntpl(oj;Sldn(iy.?'AliS8/B«rbam^
j , , $71)0 , piv^nt HN'ilU'cii j of Viclurlii woo iho p il/o  jor, <|u?
■ which" win '/debt/' KdirC'?! lady/"'wllh llut. best/ v'o«pmu? im .l W,
j PTid oil (ho bidhiinj3:/:;/'17iU is (kavn TI.^/ ot Sidney wasi judged
, a.Miul, $150, from;Nlondylii'::Night hiHt .j So d)i) .wearing tiio Irest m an’s:'Coh-
jd tendm
w A t ^lOnday's morilng: of? North ;pTSil// <Avh 
.SoOplch council, Upevo J ,  ; B. Cuni*, deftnile (•ommiimeiO 
m ing; reported on : Invosllgntions hfi 
hod inado 'wIlli regard to fhe pro- 
Iioacd I'czoning of w nler ht Gnnob 
Coycj M arina to perndt/of nU/ oxion? 
slon of Iho m nrlhn’N Hoi'vleos. Ond 
nnighlior hod ohjecled: and/ nmdher 
>vuK noj/ In ’the/d lslrlc t,?/ ?/? /,// /
The w ater rlgjiln/ ()mnch oim ov- 
.errulo Ihct /; council’s / /recommonda- 
llon,'; h(s?hnd;aKCbrlntned.;?/'."./' :"/,./ /?
Councillor; Giio, A.vhu’d felt th a t 
councillor^ migiu Kci; a  dnugct’out) 
precedent / It ihoy , upprovod of ?A 
(lovclopmcnt not a t /right angles to 
llio/'shoiv’iintj.'"'
On molion of a»uuclllorK T  €• ?5l;
Davl.i: and ,!. II. Wilson it wa« a,unwd 
(0 08k (ho m arina i(n malto ri fornin)
ditplicalion raid eotihelt /Win? asicoW
lain Iho oplnlouH of ncighboclng pm-
CONSroEK NEW 
CONSTITUTION
'. 'Dli’.t'<e1or8'..';'hfSlldndv -' nnfl'''’"̂ 'MoWh 
Simnioh C onim unlty /|Iall Aaaoelidlon 
ha\'« cfdlcd ti specinl mcoilug for 
.n ex t''M onday//evening ? n t'T ansfihh  
(udl; t04Coiwid()r;u new constitution 
.tor ■ Iho orgunizM lon..;:44; , ;/4;. 4;,:
,,'4 T he /mcoling'/will /'sSart/At'' 8 ''p.w?/ 
and will Imj followed by  Iho rogulhf 
SHn8cha;motdinff,:'//":'.4:4?' -4 / "4,
ropre.sontntivc on (he '/oning board ' '  ' 
of nppetil. M r; Woods had Inllmatix't 
(lm( ho would lio happy to y.orvo if 4, 
(ho comicillor.s approved.
Bolh Councillors 'N e ll Horlh 'and 
b. H, Cook w ere quick to ri'oom- - 
'inond;'Mr?'Wood8v;«pp(d.ni:h»enL//»‘MrS 
,^CHts/.ha,s:;;/,kuiB/;buon?'iutdi:eiJ 
North .Sannleh and has writlon a 
jil8U)ry;///'of:;,'?(hl8/'//nrbn,’i',//,'8nSd?r':]V  ̂
Cool{,;?;;:CmiUcllIoi44?r.;/4C.;//,M.S:Diivi 
ftonourrod wlUi the nppolnlmoiit, ' 
Baying tha t Mr, Woods 1r  « w ry  ' '
8(h’-i/nhidud;:i)rian; . • ,/ , ,44 ; • < 'ii,
■Tho councH ngrced imiuilmoimly (r> *
' ' 4 ?' /
' '‘'4 'i'
’‘CJi’cen, sm elly, d jrly  sHmo” la 
oo/.ing ihrough Inwiiirnnd lying up to  
eight Inohwi ilocp In ditches in (ho 
Vhirdfei’ A\’0.-1 lo lly . Rai k Road a rea  
ofUrontwood, CinUral «nnntch coun­
cil /\Vft8 |lpld on 'ruoKdny,
Fred a ru k d ,  ItfK) ycrdleivUpoUcsl 
m an for n seunn-m0011100 delegadrtn, 
to ld ; council ilud the «oll/?will /ho 
longer inkft Iho nuilulurfLusvay urid 
dtlld(vn?ar« foroed (0 wiidu iJu'uugii
the" mvjclr ' 'n ' 'L??.?l!n?. , . . ,, , , ,,, I'?, b .,./l(.vi?edli'ig. 
grouud for hordes of jnosfjuWiwM nhrt 
b tla 'r  bugs.
/-'T^.lL'iMofw? j(W2''V'erd(er;« 
lA Jnoftl/'athrrh’-d''’about"""Ihe' 
hazard lo  )hc rhlldron.
Hu'i; x p id 'th u l ? « n ; unvi' ,?’Uiiir/'bl||;';'.'« A 
tht«’'eo'iui<dl’ roo'rn”/' In hi?i Iwck" yhnl 
I«',,t1w)ded,/ evciT; tim e/ Ir .hatlp l», ,em7.
yd
Ckwncillor Mnrgnirot S ail snld's^^^ 
vlKl(ed,:;d.he:4nroa';,lasi;/'''Sutidny/;/uhd/?^^^^^ 
was unobto ito wulk> on some ot (ho ? 
lawns be/eauJib o t the allme. , ,
'mCEF-KN:'DKTGIIIfiS? / , , ........ .
1; I/fuhlk) works chairm(»n,,<5)unt’illor 
Topv Wk'he!l,„Ba1d.,lv,, i/aay,d.(t!?ptf??v.///:.',/.i'./:, 
Ilia 'lo o w m u n c  the sltujdlon by  • 4' 
Clearing the dilehfR nnd deepening ' 4 i
(hern one foot, . . .d
,1)1 (twil/'dttch03,4?hh//ill»|dl.;/?'?'^ 
w r e  ../eemhig;?








H oy of Victoria, was
fined $30 in Sidney m agistrate’s 
court on Friday for driving without 
due care and attention.
The charge’ was laid by Sidney 
RCMP after Muckay was involved 
m a , minor accident 'March 20 on 
Paitricia Bay Highway near the 
Saanichto'n Experimental Farm.
;He pleaded not guilty to the 
charge at an earlier court appeai’- 
anoe and was remanded to last 
Friday for trial. C. O. D. Branson 
appeared for the crown and T. C. 




MRS. W. J .  WAKEFIELD — PHONE 656-2214
A. Victor Clyde, of Kamsack,
Sask., and Mi-s. Eva Byford, of Sid­
ney, were married in Victoria 
April 12. A family
A day on the moon 
long as on the eaith.
is 14 times as
on
dinner followed 
in the dining room of itlie Em press 
Hotel. Visitors present were from 
Edmonton, Vancouver and Victoria. 
After visiting in eastern Canada 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde will take up resi­
dence at 2325 Oakville Ave., Sidney.
Mrs. S. Wium has returned to her 
home in Prince George after visit­
ing her friends, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
King, Patricia Bay Highway.
-— P A T R O N I Z E  , R E  V IF .W  .4, D V E R'T 1 Z E B S —
OWNEHS: BOB AND BEITY WILLIAMS 
(Sidney Hardware Ltd.)
m
TAPPAN RANGE, 30 inch  w ith au to-tim er, ro tisserie
Reg. $359.95. NOW.
T A P P  AN RANGE, 30 inch,drop door.
?//? ::Reg; 4:^ 29.95. / ?N0W-....;.......:4......,...-:4
21 CU^FT. JZENITH DEEP FREEZE.
Reg. $239.95. NOW....?-...:...
ZENITH DISH WASHER.









Dr. and Mrs. T/ M. Dyer of Ed­
monton, were guests at the home of 
M r. and Mrs. G. Askin, 9985 Third 
St. '
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Read, of 
Broadview, Sask., are spending a 
month’s vacation a t the home of the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. H. Straubel, 
Malaview Ave. Mrs. R. Marshall 
who has been a guest of Mrs. Strau­
bel for two weeks, returned to her 
home in Vancouver.
Sara Elizabeth Hughes, daughter 
of Canon and M rs. T. M. Hughes, 
and D. V. Straughton, son of H. 
Straughton, Now Westminstei’, were 
united in m arriage at St. M ary’s 
Anglican Church with the bride’s 
father officiating. Canon Hywel 
.Tones assi.stod. Canon Hughes for 
many yeans was in charge of the 
North Saanich Anglican parish. Ho 
now lives at 13.55 Victoria Ave. After 
a honeymoon trip touring the Olym­
pic Penin.sula, Mr. and Mrs. 
Straughton will reside in Vancouver.
Roy Chappell, Sixth St., has re­
turned home having spent the Easter 
vacation Avitii his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. K. Peter, 
at Duncan.
Mrs. S. D. Dalil, SLxtli St., has re­
turned home following medical treat­
ment a t Rest Haven Hospital.
Mrs. Frank Hunt and Mrs. Tom 
Brain, accompanied by tlieir hus­
bands, were among relatives who 
attended the' 69th wedding annivei’- 
sary of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Rendle, 1640, Broadmead 
Ave., Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. Rendle 
have one son and four daughters, 13 
grandchildren and 21 great-grand­
children . A  family dinner party was 
held in Princess M ary; Restaurant. 
Mr. and'M rs/ Rendie were; rnarried 
April 17, 1897, in Bingley, Yprkshii’e,
SPEAKER IS CRITICAL OF ART 
FACILITIES IN SCHOOLS
C.P.O. THOMAS J. IRELAND
Thomas J. Ireland of Sidney was 
recently promoted to the rank of 
Chief Petty Officer in the Royal 
Canadian Navy. Chief Petty Of­
ficer Ireland resides at 2345 Henry 
Ave., in Sidney and plans to live 
here on his retirement from the 
.service. Chief Petty Officer Ire­
land is presently serving witli VU-33 
Squadron at Patricia Bay Airport, 
where lie has been in charge of 
squadron I'eguiating since moving to 
the west coast in August, 1965. Chief 
Petty Officer Ireland served with 
the Royal Navy during World War 
II, and in 1951 he joined the Royal 
Canadian Navy. '
I By SIDNEY PAINTER
' Lack of adequate art supervision 
! in the schools was deplored by the 
speaker when William West, Oak 
Bay High School a it  teacher ad­
dressed Saanich Peninsula Art 
Centre oh April 4.
Mr. West has been acclaimed 
for his work as set designer a t the 
university’s Phoenix Theatre.
Mr. West discussed a rt in the 
schools on the elementary, the sec­
ondary and the senior levels.
He deplored the lack of an art 
supervisor for the schools, but ad­
ded that, on the elementary level, 
a rt programs liave improved con­
siderably in the last lo years with 
the reali'zation that, until the age 
of 14, children do not have any 
higiily developed spatial sense.
On the secondary and senior lev­
els, the introduction of the ant ma­
jor for academically able students, 
has created a challenging and de­
manding task for the art teacher, he 
noted.
Mr. West’s students commence 
with three-dimensional sculpture,, 
carving from a block of cast plas­
ter, with no preconceived ideas, a 
free form.
Since lineal draftsmanship is the 
core of the good artist, Mr. West’s 
students then make a two dimen­
sional graphic illustration of their 
free-form sculpture.
Copying is encouraged if the stu­
dents copy intelligently from the 
drawings of great models, of which 
he listed Van Gogh as the greatest.
M r. West encourages the students 
to introduce their individual styl­
istic devices in their copies.
The students then progress to 
the application of colour and tlic 
use of different media. The present 
program also includes lithography, 
lino-block cutting, silk screening, 
ceramics and mosaics.
Mr. West closed with a criticism 
of the new art program, a result 
of the implementation of the Chant 
commi.ssion, which will begin In 
September.
Generally, it was felt that Uic 
hard and fast division between the 
university and the general pro­
grams, divert.s children, who are
Prizes Unclaimed
IGondyke Night concluded with 
three prizes unclaimed.
On Saturday evening a  highly suc­
cessful evening’s program conclud­
ed with the three winners untraced.
Ticket numbers were 8042, 8033 and 
01654. Holders of these tickets may 
communicate w ith  Frank Minns at 
656-3812.
late developers, from a university 
education.
Specifically, the new art program 
involves general a rt courses and 
specialized a r t  courses. T h e  
general a r t  program, which in­
cludes courses which require no 
prerequisites, offers only a  taste 
of art, and, as always, a litUo 
knowledge is a  dangerous thing.
The specialized a rt courses arc 
available only 'to those students 
not on the university program, and 
their prim ary objective is to prc- 
nare .students for a career.
Since the facilities are inade-  ̂
quate for complete training within 
the high school, the deludet? stud­
ents will still have to .serve appren­
ticeships in any of the specialized 
art fields outside of 'the high school.
IT’S THE YOUNGSTERS
" k  ' k  i f  k  i f  i f
AND THEIR BICYCLES OUTSIDE
Tliat is all startm g this
’TURKEYS, 6-8 lb.
ROUND OR MINCED




It’s no wonder there are a lot of 
bicycles outside the Sidney branch 
library. Nearly half the patrons are 
youngsters.
Last week Sidney village council 
discussed the problems of bicycles 
being strewn over the sidewalks at 
the Beacon Ave. library.
During the first two weeks of its 
existence,, the Sidney library dis­
tributed 1,547 books. These went to 
various readers in Sidney and North 
Saanich. The library caters to both 
municipalities and is supported by 
botli. 'A bookmobile will start next 
week in the more distant area of 
North' Saanich;-,-4 ?,
Of the total of 1,W7, 622 were tak­
en out by children.
Children here fooled the library 
administration. The children’s sec­
tion is sadly, depleted of /books al­
ready- and Librarian:: Sue? Thuillier 
was last week/gazing at/the empty 
spaces while ? hoping /foil a prompt? 
.arrival; of a, new supply.
SURPRISE SHOWER HONORS BRIDE- 
ELEGT MIDGE HILLIS AT SIDNEY
AYE
RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP
PHONE 658-1013
WE SUPPLY CHOICE MEATS 
FOR,,. CHOICE PEOPLE
SH O PPm G  HOURSi/ MON. - SATwy S 5
FRIDAY NICSHT T lL  9.00 p.m.






NO DOWN PAYMENTi 14.50 PER MONTH
TO SIDNEY. SAANICH AND
I.4AXn?‘,GUtr-? ISLANDS
7a7?,,YATES!BT.'?E¥?!2-6111




o v E n n v E  NOW 
The first overdue books were 
brought in on Tuesday. As of this 
week there will always be books 
overdue, books missing and fines 
payable. :
Unlucky the sluggish borrower 
with a book marked “basic collec­
tion.’’,; ■;
These DooKS are not chargeable at 
the simple cent-a-day fine for de­
fault. The borrower of such books 
pays 10 cents per day for excessive 
reading time. These books are so 
stamped on the cards. They repre­
sent informational reading On vari­
ous standard subjects and rem am  at 
the local branch?
In the meantime the queues will 
continue to form outside the library 
early in the afternoon and the? s t ^  
will hold bn to their ha ts  as the 
doors open /with' a  rush of small, 
eager; faces. - :?■?
In honor of Miss Marjorie (Midge) 
Hillis, a bride-elect of this month, 
a surprise miscellaneous shower and 
luncheon was given by Mrs. T. 
Flint at her home on Third St.
On arrival, the bride-to-be, her 
mother, Mrs. L. Hillis, and mother 
of the groom-to-be, Mrs. E. Mason, 
were the recipients of cai’iiation cor­
sages. A basket decorated in pink 
tinfoil to represent a  rose, tied with 
blue satin ribbon, contained many 
useful and gaily-wrapped gifts with 
the overflow surrounding the con­
tainer.
After gifts had been admired, pic­
tures were taken of the bride-tb-be 
wearing a prettily decorated hat 
made of the many colored bows 
placed on the gifts. Jennie Mason 
and Sarah Hillis assisted the honored 
guest witli the opening of parcels.
A game was played with Miss 
Sarah Hillis winning the prize. This 
was followed by the serving of re­
freshments which included a  shower; 
cake. The? first cut' w as;m ade by 
the bride-to-be.
Invited; guests were Mesdames J. 
Morley, F? Stenton;: A. /Alexander, 
W. Dickenson, S. Roberts, W. Gard­
ner, A. Slater, F. Derry, J. Flint, E.
'Mason, M, Hillis, W. Orchard, J, 
Kingerlee, J, Crossley, R. Turley, 
G. Flint, R. Dunlop, A. Gane, J. 
Wakefield: Misses J. Mason, B. 
Flint, S. Flint, S. Hillis.?
UNPREDICTABLE
: Pocket hooks were equally. unpre­
dictable. Large supply o f pocke t  
bobks has heen  largelW i^pfed. Em ­
phasis'? Has'; been :?oh:?hdrdhbve^ 
books. '
i Fiction has not left non-fiction be­
hind. While slightly more than half 
of the readers have looked to light 
;readihg for entertainment; a substan? 
tial riumber of books on more learn­
ed subjects have /left the library 
shelves.
The first two weeks have been 
gentle ones for the staff, despite the 
problem's of gaining familiarity /with 
the work. F o r  these two weeks therb 
has been; no problgm of re'coyering 
books from recalcitrant borrowers. 




A slice of life in 'Now England in 
the 1930's 'Will he pre.sontod at the 
Gem Thoatro in vSidnoy this Thurs­
day, F riday  and Saturday in "Those 
Calloways,
'Brian Keith, Vera Miles, Brandon 
do Wilde, W alter Brennan, E d  W yiin 
and Linda Evans s ta r in the Walt 
Disney produotion, ,
The tale is about a Vermont 
woodsman find his lu'oiid fa hilly who 
put everything they own on the 
block to fight gree^l imd poverty to 
(wttiblish 11; lak e ; shijetnaiy fo r ; the 
great flocks of wild; geese that ero.ss 
thbir .sky,
;;; Altontinn of j ’ouiigsters in ilie aud­
ience will 1)0?: caiitured .iby/ 'n 
pound b(u\r ;:;liiitt; ihi'tik;' ii[): in  ̂ t̂  
Callowiiys’?ecllin?vn  loud'^moutiiod 
crow in th(v Idlclren ond It lo|i-eiired 
lioitiid (log wlio (locHii’t knt)W wlion to 
slop cliasiiig It;(loncliy wolverine, ? 
hThe, (?!oni;;will; in'eHent?W3(lT 
a :;nuspenselul war-timo ,, e.siiionnge 
film? next Motiday, 'ritesday and 
,WedtteK(lay,..;;? ,;j/'???:?.y';;;
Jiiniea Clnrher slrtrs' as ah A.iTU)r.l- 
cait ititelllgoneo officer ontitiirod by 
I he I Ntn'hi, ; His caplora t ry to got: 
d c ta llso f D-Day from hinV after .sub- 
jcciing him 'ih ‘ 'aging" exporirnonl.s 
that rnnke him look six /years older? 
Also Hlarred in the film are  Eva 
M arie Saint, Rod Taylor ami Jolin 
Banner, : '
Children's Fund 
To Benefit From 
Spring Tea Here
At fV recent meet li'ig Sidney B ranch 
of "Save the Children" com pleted 
plan.s lor- the /annual .sprhtg tea, - 
TitiK will be held in St, Andi'cw’s 
Church Mall on Second Si, on We’d*./ 
i,ie.sda,v, April, 27 a l 2 ,3 f) p,)n, ,
On display in the hall will be an  
aKNorlmenI ot Hu; lype,.of -clothing 
th e g r o u p  s e n d s to  /K o re a? I ta ly , 
Auhii III .tnu aiiyiiShere in the woiUi 
wh(,u;e nc'etly 'children can ho liclped. • 
"' Tiw-lea/will he,oi)cncd/hy Mrti./W-?
' I h e  M nym w  iiiventtkl th e ir  ca lon
,dah/Aik)ut 300/B ,c : //?;/■,;"';;
DUPLICATE BRIDGE 
RESULTS LISTED
■Nine tables were in play in the 
Sidney duplicate bridge tournament 
in St. .Andrew’s Hall on Friday ev­
ening last. Winners were: north- 
south (1) Mr. and Mrs.. W. McCon­
nell: (2) Mr. and Mrs. L. HeUyer: 
(3) Mrs. M. Collins and Walt Allen: 
east-west (1) Mrs. E. Baker and 
Mrs. C. T. Skinner: (2) Mr. and 
Mrs. J; / J . Woods: (3) Mrs. Dan 




If I  haven’t  got it,
; 920 Douglas,? opp2? Strfitlicbna, 
Hotel Aptibne 383-7254SIDNEY - 656-3033
NEW//qAKsBAYi/OFF^
‘1503 LWilmbt Placie?? near 
Municipal /Hall. 382-2165
MONDAY;;-;;:]miDA¥,:;7:45’ P.M. 
SATURDAY, 6:50 P;M. and 
9:00 P.M.






A S ?:;:O F '"A PR IL ?';iy ;/B E A C O ^^^^
will be known as













«1944 Wtit Oluwy Ftmlucllofti
In the North Saanich Area




H  (lOD 
1
STANDARD o n .  Furnaco and Stove 
, call MR. ROY TUTTE, yoin> “House 
VVarnier.’’ By day, phone 65G-1421, A t 
656-14(.)0, Day and night .service 
on your oil and burner repnir.s.
MNiMrr





WILLIAM TELL APPLE JUICE, 48*os 
BLUE/HIBBON TEA BAGS (lOOs) 
CHEESE :SLICES- -(Miiplo!-Lo-uf)
LYONS. ...INSTANTCOFFEE,. ?




I ii(3o,of. Specials 
This Week
BEACON
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A t ir e e itw e m f In F ew  W e e k s
Success of a teen dance a t Brent­
wood community hall last Friday 
has prompted youngsters in the area 
to form a  Teen Town Club in con­
nection with the Brentwood Com­
munity Club.
Total of 204 teenagers from Brent­
wood, Saanichton, Sidney, Cordova 
Bay and surrounding areas crowd­
ed into the hall for four hours of 
dancing to tlie music of the Bi-oom- 
town Band from Sidney.
The dance w as organized by a 
committee of 12 teenagers from tlic 
area under the chairmanship of 
Shelley Dodds, 15, of 1376 White 
Road.
Miss Dodds said later that an open 
meeting will probably be hold in a 
few weeks to organize a Teen Club. 
The dance , was lield to gauge sup­
port for a club. The club will be 
formed along the same lines as a 
similar bi'ganization at Sidney which 
has been operating successfully for 
several years.
RKGULAK DANCES
■Pi'imai-y pui-pose of the club will 
be to sponsor discotheque - style 
dances for the younger set at the
Brentwood community hall.
Miss Dodds said the club may 
repaint the interior of the hall this 
summer as a volunteer project in 
co-opei'ation witli the community 
club.
Mrs. Muriel Knott, president of the 
community club, is taking a close 
interest in the proposed teen club. 
She said she was very impressed 
with the manner tlie dance was or­
ganized and conducted.
Other members of the committee, 
all aged from 15 to 18, are: Vern 
Benn, Marilyn Wa.shington, Debbie 
Howard, Beau Tivy, Penny Mc- 
Gaughey, Joan Sandworth, Kathy 
Ryder, Gil Newton, Ray Wright, 
Lutz Bauersachs and Jam ie Mc- 
Hatlio.
Miss Dodd said no date has yet 
been set for a second dance. Tlie 
dances wUl probably be held month­
ly at first, she said, and dates will 
be chosen to avoid conflicting with 
the regular teen dances at Sidney.
CENTRAL SAANICH
B i E M T W O O D
Proper name for the ordinary 
house cat is “Domestic Shorthair."
20 KINDS TO CHOOSE FROM
IVY GERANIUMS — PELARGONIUMS 
FUSGHIAS — PERENNIALS 
ROCK PLANTS 
SNAPS — STOCKS — CARNATIONS 
VEGETABLES — PLANT NOW
: SUMMER' BEDDING: PLANTS
V? :'?ED A l p ; SYLVIA/HUTT^^^^
7013 E. SAANICH ROAD PHONE S52-1540
9SM FIFTH ST. L U M iE S S tW f:65S-il25::
FENCING SPECIALS
Ix  6  Rough 
l x ?8 lio u ^h  
1x10 Rough 
1x12 Rough; 
^^x 6  Rough 







L ineal F o o t ; 
L inea l 
L ineal Fodt.? 
Lineal F oo t- 
Lineal Foot.. 
Lineal Foot..
ASPENITE — (.Back In Stock) 
4x8x14 .̂ O n ly ____________________
SEE OUR SPECIALS ON 
EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR PAINTS
EXTRA SPECIAL
I  Only 8070 B erry G arage Door.—.. . ........ .. .. .$63.00
—" Open 8 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. —
PERFUME
PAHFUM DE TOILETTE 
ic  PERFUME SPRAY
ic  DUSTING POWDER 
in -several ;different
. Inipreyu Ih pi'oying to be one p i  our 
Most Popular B eauty  Lines!
;For all -your cosmetic noods cdmult our CKportfi,. 
We're happy to advise you at any time.
Every//Day?,;.;.
/WE'REHAPPy "-TO: HELP YOUl'-! ?'./'
O P E N v '/ - ; :  
9 a .m .-10, p.m.
SUNDAY 
2 p.m, '-'(3 p.m.i
;■■■??'-'?"''PHONE'GR''0-161f/"^
Ceinplote Pi oKcriptlon Sorvlco




jNti-s. Jessie Stansfield, of Norman 
Lane, had as her guests for the 
Easter week-end Mrs. Frank Kim- 
mel and daughter, Elizabeth, of 
Port Coquitlam.
Mi’, and Mrs. John Stankervich 
and daughter, Catherine, of Trochu, 
Alberta, have been spending their 
Easter holidays as guests of Mrs. 
Stankervich’s mother, Mrs. Gladys 
Gabb, Brentwood Drive.
Mr. and Mi's. Roberts and family, 
of Calgary, have returned home 
after a holiday with Mrs. Roberts’ 
mother, Mrs. Elsie Bullough, Brent­
wood Drive. Wliile in Brentwood 
they were guests of Brenta Lodge.
The Brentwood Women’s Institute 
met on Tuesday, April 12. The main 
business of the meeting was a di.s- 
cussion of business which will arise 
in the Southern Vancouver Island 
Di.strict Conference to be held at 
Cobble Hiir on Thur.sday, April 21. 
Mrs. J. Burwood, of Marchants 
Road, will bo the official delegate to 
the conference. Also signifying their 
intention of attending were Mrs. 
Maurice Webb, Mrs. Horner Harri­
son, Mrs. Ray Hurman and Mr.s. F. 
K. Littlc’wood. Mrs. Jessie Young, 
of Sluggett Road, will represent the 
South Saanich Women’s Institute, 
and Mrs. E. G. Woodward, provin­
cial vice-president, will be a guest 
of honor. Mrs. Burwood will also 
be the delegate to the provincial bi­
ennial conference to be held in Van- 
couv’er, Juno 5 to 9.
Friends of Mrs., David Bryce will 
bo glad to know tliat her health is 
improved somewhat. She is a pa­
tient at Rest Haven Hospital.
Recent visitors at the Ronald 
Morrison home, Brentview’ Drive, 
were tlie Misses Marion and Gladys 
Haynes of Saskatoon, Sask.; Mr. 
and Mrs. David Bunwin and Gaii, 
of Wetaskawin, Alta., and -Mj’s. J . 
Kelly and daughter, Susan, and son, 
Jim of Wainwi'ight, Alta.
Re\^ . Max Vv’’arren took the serv­
ice at tlie Brentw'ood United Church 
bn Easter Sunday. During the serv­
ice a  vase Ayas dedicated to the 
memory of Rev. J. Clinton, John­
ston, a fornier pastor,/ it being a 
gift of the Brentwood United Church 
/Women.'
'The Brentwood U-C-W, will meet 
a t the ; home of Mrs. Harold Simp­
son  ̂ Brentwood; Drive bn Thursday, 
'April. 21, a t 7.15 p.m. -':;,/// :/
The Brentwood ;U.C.W.; w'ili ;, hold 
a  smorgasixird / ; luncheon /in/ the 
United : Church Hall /; oh / Saturday, 
April 23, from 11.30 to 1.30. Every­
one is welcome.
W IT'S ENDby
■While most of the actions and poli­
cies of “our” Social Credit govern­
ment fill me with something less 
than entliusiasm; m fact they usually 
produce a minu.s reading, yet tliere 
are times, very infrequent I admit, 
when they should be congratulated. 
Even the devil de.sei-ves his due!
Specifically, I am glad to see that 
Mr. Bonner is doing something to 
ti-y and curb the drunks who insist 
on driving. If they were only haz­
arding (heir own lives it would be 
bad enough, but all too often it is a 
passenger, a pedestrian, or some 
otlier driver wiio gets it in the neck. 
I t  seems reasonable to me that po­
licemen should bo able lo give a 
breatlializer te.st or, when that is 
refused, .suspend a licence for 24 
hours.
Tho.se who are unimpaired will 
have nothing to fear, while the im­
paired driver, for his own and our 
sake, i.s a lot better out of his car 
till he sobers up.
THEY DON’T AGREE
The Civil Liberties committee of 
the B.C. Bar Association does not 
agree. They feel, if I understand 
correctly, that to give a police of­
ficer the power to suspend a licence, 
even for a limited period, is a cur­
tailment of civil liberty.
Well, maybe it is, but I think w’e 
must realize that in our modern and 
complex civilization w'c have to give 
up .some individiial liberties to en­
sure greater liberty for all. In other 
words, the famous dictum about my 
freedom to swing my fist ending 
where your nose'begins.
Personally I have considerable 
respect for police officers. Yes, there
S A A N i C S U O M
MI’S. B. Quincey, Outlook, Sask., 
is a guest at the home of and 
Mrs. E. Gait, Patricia Bay High­
way. ’
Winners at the South Saanich 
Women’s Institute 500 card party last 
Wednesday evening were Mrs. G . 
Harris, Mrs. J. Lyon, G. Hansen 
and M. Johnson. Hostesses for re­
freshments were Mrs. A. Hafer and 
Mrs. L. Farrell.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Brovald, until 
recently of Stettler, Alberta, and 
now residents of Victoria, and their 
daughter. Airs. J . Jacknick, were 
guests of Air. and Mrs. L. Farrell, 
Doney Road, last w’eek. Airs. Jack­
nick, now a teacher at Edmonton, 
mid Mrs. Farrell attended the same 
elementary school for a number of 
years .when children and had not 
seen eacli other since.
Three of the Samiichton boys who 
play soccer with the Sidney Pee Wee 
soccer team which travelled to Nan­
aimo last Sunday morning for the 
Island Ciiampionshtp game were Ian 
Stewart, Alichaol Stubbs and Der­
rick Scott. The local team lost their 
game to Nanaimo in the last few 
minutes of the second period of ovei'- 
time when Nanaimo made the fir.st 
score of tlie entire game. The local 
team was -well represented as some 
10 cars of parents, brothers and sis­
ters accompanied the team  to the 
hub city. Those from Saanichton 
who attended were Mrs. S. Fox and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. Scott and 
family and Air. and Airs. B. Stubbs 
and family.
Improvements Planned At Park
that conti’ibute to this massacre.
In Siveden, through really tough 
J.V..T Pi’®*^dcally elimin-
m ay^ie T ie '^ ^ d  > d  driver. Get caught
overwhelming majority of them are 
pretty solid citizens, and I  don’t 
mean from the nock up, doing their 
best to do a good job.
Maybe those motorists who refuse 
a breatlializer test and get a 24-hour 
.susi>ension .will have lost a day of 
liberty to dri-ve, "but I don’t  think 
that any licence, is going to be taken
/; / Jerusalem was captured by the 
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serious grounds for susi>ecting im­
pairment and thia action of his ihay 
give you or me, or the kid on his 
bicycle/ /the liberty? to : keep on liv­
ing rather-than//becbmihg/: a  news­
paper headline and a statistic.
FT SHOULD HELP 
Yes, it seems to me that this leg­
islation should do something to 
help cut down the slaughter on the 
■roads, but I don’t  thinlv that it will 
by any means eliminate it.
Our high, or is it low-flying min­
is ter of highways has greatly publi­
cized the menace of the di’unkeii 
driver, but he seems oblivious of; 
the/facb that speed and? other: caû ^̂  
cs.take an equal or greater toll, and 
if we want to make the roads really 
safe w  are? going to d^ 
than just crack down on the? dtunks/
I noticed recently some statistics 
from / the Alotor . Vehicles/ Branch 
published in a lociil paper, which 
showed the /causes for 421/ fatal ac­
cidents last year as follows:
// Sixty fatalities;/ were//caused by 
impaired drivers;/124 by; speed and 
ca/relcssness; 52 by?/ head-on collis­
ions ; 68 1.\v driving off the road.
' Fifly-eight were? |  caused by ? pedos- 
trians at fault; 20 .from poor high-?' 
/way conditions; two ? fatalities/ word 
duo to the; physical condition of the 
, mditorisl, aiid 2/1 deaths occurred due 
to mechanical defects in the car. 
?IMORE THAN hO
I think we can take it for Kt’ahled 
that liquor plays some part in more 
than jti.st the GOca/ses whore the 
drivers wei'o dofiniti'ly impaired, 
i)Ut I  Ihinic it does show that alcohol 
is only one of a number of cau.sc.s
behind the wheel with just one drink 
inside you and you get a nice holi­
day as a guest of the government. /
De.spite this though, the Sivedes 
still have a high accident rate be­
cause of speed and all the other fac­
tors. If we really want to make our/ 
roads safe for little/old l/adies, the 
ones on foot not tlie. ones who drive, 
for some of them are hell on wheels, 
we’ve got to do a lot more than 
merely?//institute breathalizer /tests.; 
I  think we need vehicle insjiectionsi 
tough ones, slower speeds ahd?tdugh-/
ei’ enforcement, just as a beginning.
;/Politically?/it/:,wouid^^/'p 
unpopular, but the initiative and Hid 
bacldng must come from tlie poli­
ticians, otlienvi.se police forces are 
"iianistfurig;
At any rate, I think w’e liave taiten 
one step in the right direction.
Harold, last Saxon king of Eng­
land, w'as slain in 1066.
(Continued Prom Page One) 
in a game must bo changed by hand.
At (ho north end of the main 
playing field, many hours have been 
put in under the winter works pro­
gram to prepare this area for an­
other ball diamond for softball and 
Babe Ruth play. This area will be 
seeded ne.xt fall and w’ill be ready 
for use in the spring of 1967, said 
public works foreman Carl Breit- 
enbach.
When the field is properly grassed, 
it will become a soccer pitch during 
fall and wvinter months.
Alany hours of painting and letter­
ing have been contributed by Ken 
Warner, 959 Stellys Cross Ro;id, to­
wards improvement of the park for 
the little league.
For the iirst time this year, the 
Central Saanich Flyers of the local 
league, the team which uses Cen­
tennial Park as its home field, will 
have a sponsor. Butler Bros, has 
undertaken to sponsor the team for 
the 1966 baseball season.
Land purchases made by the 
municipality' over tlic last fiwv years 
have brought the park up to 12 
acres. About eight acres of tliis has 
now' been developed, Mr. Breitcn- 
bach said.
The park has been a popular spot 
with picnickers, w’hether in families 
or large .groups, since it w’as estab­
lished in 1958. More space for pic­
nicking has now been cleared under 
the trees and this w'ill be continued. 
Tennis courts, wading pool and an 
open air “kitchen” also add to the 
park’s appeal.
PITCHING AREA
Baseball pitchers will find another 
improvement carried out this wint­
er of great benefit. This is a prac­
tice pitching area adjacent to tlie 
tennis courts and above the wading 
'pool. /?
Playground equipment a t Centen­
nial Park will be. augmented as 
funds permit, Air. Breitenbach said.
Tourists w'ith tents, campers or 
trailers find the park convenient for 
an overnight stop during the sum­
mer. Although tills is not officially 
permitted, municipal officials have 
been s.ympathctic to the visitors’ 
plight as there is no official camp­
site or trailer site in the district. 
How'cver, police have the authority' 
to seal off the park at night if there 
is any disturbance. Hardly a  night 
went b.v last summer without at 
least tw'o or three families bedded 
down at Centennial Park and some 
have already .stopped at the park 
this year.
ONE AT A riAIE
Several councillors have unofficial­
ly .said they want to see municipal 
parks developed one at a time, in­
stead of attempting to improve all 
parks a t once w'ithout making a 
proper job of any. This is tlie policy 
presently' being followed w'ith or­
dinary maintenence being conducted 
at other parks while full-.scale de­
velopment is concenti’ated on Cen­
tennial Park.
THREE SOFTBALL  ̂
TEAMS FROM  
SAANICHTON ?
Softball season is here again and 
this year Saanichton will have three 
teams entering league play under 
the sponsorship of the Saanichton 
Community Club. There are two 
girls’ teams, a midget and a  ban­
tam team, and one team of banta/m 
boys. Although league schedules 
are not out as yet, practising is in 
full sw’ing and the opening games of 
the season w'ill be played on Alay 8 / 
a t Rom Knott Memorial Park, fol­
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Mow He €an Pronounce It!
Kansmeh Auction in Sidiiey cm Monday.evening brought into local pixmi- 
Inence 'the eminent 19th century Dutch painter and lithbgra^er, Van Gc»gh.
' The Jjondon Daily Telegraph recently published a; limerick from the 
pen of Paul Mellon whose paintings were displayed at the National Gallery 
in •,Washington.". //.■■•
Mr. MeUon admitted a t a  private dinner, said The Telegraph,, that he 
was uncertain of the pronunciation.
His limerick ran thus;.
m  never, with confidence, know '
If Van Gogh is Van Gock or Van Go.
I admit, to my shame.
This chameleon name
F I R S T  E S T I M A T E  D E C L I N E D
C ® n iic ii C a lls  F@r Cl©§@r
f i a i i r e s  §11  L ll ir a r y  F l a i l
TWO CARS
$26 AND
Members of North Saanich council
are  anxious to approve in prmciple
construction of a $18,160 library on
SANSCHA grounds as a combined
Sidney - North Saanich centennial
project—but they want every reas-
Makes my highbrows fed terribly low. enable; assurance that the total cost
A Review man, whose highbrows are  aheady on the floor, settled the . exceed that igure.
The m atter will be discussed by■lue^tion. He called Mrs. Konrad Welle, of Mumo Road. Mrs. Welle 
halls froni Holland and promptly pronounced the nam e properly.
The name is pronounced with a  guttural a t each end, she explained. 
The initial letter and the final “gh” are  pronounced like “ch” in the 
Scottish “loch” .
So now we all know!
Johnny Come
f NDIGNATION heaves w ithin th e : 'h e a lth  services 'here-. There is disaffectian in  the  y ie to ria  a rea  w ith  the  p res­ent, es'tablisliment of th e  G reater V ictoria  M etropolitan
H e a lth  Board. '-l ,  ^ ' uReeve Gordon Lee, of C entral Saanich  h a s  shown sym ­
pathy  with:^t^^ plead th a t  th e  contributions to  th e
b oard  by different m unicipalities should be more iiearly
^^^^Reeve Lee is  th e  chairm an of th e  board  and should 
be Avell versed in its  affairs. H e shpuld be very quick to  
point out th a t  he heads an  unvvieldly adm inistration 
brought into being by  a group of civil se rvan ts  who a t no 
tim e sisked for th e  approval of th e  d istric ts to be served 
by th is  bbard.
V; In  Saanich m unicipality, w here th e  h ea lth  board  was 
closer to  thei legislative heart, m any questions were asked 
ab o u t th e  suddenly dissipated Saanich an d  South Vancore
ver Is la n d  H ea lth  Unit. It h ad  been absorbed b y  the  board
ctf h ea lth . / Yet, Saanich council had no t been 'invited to  
offer a n  op in ion ,/still less th e  people of S a a n i c h . ^
If th e  m em ber m u n ic ip a litie s  a re  not happy  w ith  th e
m anner in  w hich th e  board: of health  is financed^ t h t^  
m igh t d o  w ril to  reflect on th e  early  h is to ry
T he Saanich and South yancouver/Island  H ealth  U nit 
was a  fam ous and. flburis'hing bperation.  ̂ _ j
■ . 1 7 1 - t he:  Union Board
^ n c t i n i i  S a b  P r a w s  C r o w d s  
.C a r
the village of Sidney next Monday’
Auction of a 1935 Rolls Royce and 
an original painting by Vincent Van 
Gogh drew a large crowd of curious 
onlookers but few bidders to Sans­
cha hall Monday evening. '
Three bidders vied for the Rolls 
which was eventually sold to Vic­
toria barrister David Hummel for 
$4,520.
There were no bids entered for 
the painting by the Dutch master 
and it remains the property of Se­
bastian De Groot of Metchosin.
Mr. De Groot had placed a reserve 
of $2,500 on the 10 by seven inch 
painting of three oranges which 
dates back to about 1882.
But the Sidney Kinsmen Club 
which sponsox-ed the auction, may 
still get some funds from the paint­
ing. ■ f', ;■/
^ / w  . . . .  . .  .
H ealth  none w as asked to  increase contributions. In  fac t 
no  one was asked, anything. The ra tes continued as
before. , , •
We have seen the  advance m ade by th e  service, 
w 'atched the  d isappearance of the  old in  favor of th e  t 
W e m ade no loud p ro tes tl/T dday  th e  p ^ ^
T he M etropolitan Board of H ealth  is  te e th in g  from  
in te rna l upheaval. The members an d  th e  staff^ are  
happy.' Each faction  h a s  broadcast its dissatisfaction '^ t h  
the  p resen t conditions. V ictoria has sUggesteU th a t  it 




i t r l 'avali e^: 
1—-7—7 - TPr. .ill  , . ..
bh i id r i ia ;  uggested  at,^ i
city  can operate on its own . . . and  
good’luck to iti T his present adm inistration  should never 
have come into being.
, L e t us p u t paid to  th is pe tty  dispute and revitalize
/co lossus.
Of course th e
soap th a t  comes in  th e  g ian t econom y size.
I p” ' f  J
L a w  E n to r c e m e n t
are  over-legislated. No law o r regulation w^hich is 
added to the  long list of restric tive  ordnances imposed 
on m ankind is norm ally  accom panied by a corresponding 
cancellation of another.
Every p h a s e ' of gbyernm eht introduces; its  own regu-
SEIX ELSEWHERE :. ,.
Auctioneer Brooke Tomlin of May­
nard and Sons Ltd. of Victoi’ia, an­
nounced that the fim i would try 
to find a buyer elsewhere and would 
turn any amount over $2,500 to the 
Kinsmen Club.
The Kinsmen made $.152 on the 
sale of the Rolls, representing 10 
per cent of the total sale price: This 
agreement was reached between the 
club and the car’s / former owner, 
Don Wells of Victoi’ia.
Mr. Hummel said the/vintage Rolls 
Royce will be/used/ as a courtesy 
car by/ the Red /Lion Motor?: Inn 
which is scheduled to open in Vic­
toria on April 27. The big, gray 
car,//which/has/:had; three preri^ 
ownci’s. Will be repainted; Mack, he 
said.
Auction chairman Gerry Flint said 
club made over $800' at the 
event. Returns from the sale of 
egular item.s including lamps, 
stoves; refi’igerators a n d  tennis
racquets ; were. ■; about the ;. same as
in past years, he said.
About 500 people milled about 
Sanscha hall for the first 75 mm- 
utes of the auction but gathered 
around/ the stage quietly wlicn /the;
Seattle last \veekend and (tlxe car 
would most likely have been sold: 
in the United States if there had been 
no biddei’s rit the Kinsmen auction.
M r. Lane said he had also hoped 
to acquire the Rolls as a  coui’tesy 
car for the Olde England Inn.
Decision to purchase an old Rolls 
Royce for the Red Lion was made 
about a month ago, Mr. Hummel 
said, and he was in the pi’ocess of 
looking for a  well-maintained car 
when he read about the cai' to be 
auctioned a t Sidney.
SURPRISE ENTRIES :
The Rolls and the Van Gogh paint­
ing Avere entered in the auction al­
most by accident.
Several weeks ago the Kinsmen 
adA'ertised in The ReyieAv for a  vin­
tage RoUs Royce, 65-foot yacht, sumr 
m er cottage in the South Seas, Van 
Gogh oi’iginal“ or any other odds 
and ends” for the auction. The 
Kinsmen wei'e flabbergasted when 
Mr. /Wells phoned to offer his Rolls 
and Avere further taken aback sev­
eral days later Avhen/ Mi’. 'De Groot 
got in touch /witli them after readr 
ing stories about the car and ad­
vertisement.
II
evening, it was reported.
Councillor J . S. Clark, council’s 
representative on the joint centen­
nial committee, reported on Monday 
evening tliat cill preparatory work 
has been accomplished and that tlie 
committee is prepared to em bark on 
tlie construction job, acting as their 
own conti'actors.
Councillor J . H. Wilson felt that 
the committee should get a  firm bid 
on the construction project to pro­
tect the W o municipalities from 
price escalation. Councillor T. C. M. 
Davis agreed, contending that two 
or three firm bids Avould be desir­
able.




AUah,” by Agnes 
Little Brown. 487
/GENUmE ;;/v//;//.,•:■///.://'/,. ;>
Mr. De Groot has a letter from E. 
L. /; Hoest, a Dutch a rt expert, who 
checked the /painting in 1 ^  ; and 
vouched//for Rs authehticity/^^/ M^ 
De " Groot; acquired the painting in 
1958'for:an/undisclosed/sum./ I t was 
found in 1938 by a friend in a  box 
of junk in Holland.
Some of Van Gogh’s major works, 
painted /betAyeeri/lS^/ajid^^ 4$9t). have 
been sold a t art auctions for as 
m uch/as $350,CK)0.
/ r / s / L ^  
latioRS. These, a^ain  require  carefu lly  prepared penalties 
and enforcement. . . ,
W ithih/U ie/yillage/p/f/Sidney/and ad jacen t m uniri
; >/ : *
en fo rced .. Yet, 'they are  still on th e  hopks and we â ^̂  ye t 
governed by them.
B a c h  phase of governm ent im poses its  p a tte rn  of regu ­
lation. Each branch of governm ent follows suit.
; W hen the  departm ent of ag ricu ltu re  discovered th e
golden nematode on S a a n i c h  P en insu la  there  ens'ued a
1:// / // p a tte rn  of law-rnaking OnlY staniniering
! man. The laws and regulations M l  over each other’ in
1 ' their/haste / As fast as th e  regulations th e re
were political overtones regard in g th e ir  enforcem ent. ,
In the eyes of m any grow ers th e  golden neinatode 
' became a farce, with the  only trag ic  ro le  played by th e
farm er.
L ast \veek a Sidney housewife learned  th a t  th e  cam- 
; / / gaign had extended beyond th e  fields of Saanich:
j  ,. ", M rs./K, C, Gantwell/carried a bloom  to  th e  fe rry  a t
I Sw artz Bay. She was informed by a n  official th a t  she
i could nb t'take  i t  to Vancouver. He th en  assured h e r  th a t
.'She could take’ iti she later/repor^^
I A t the m ainland tlh'minal Ihc decision was reversed
and once again she wa.s prohibited from tak ing  it. The 
bloom was do.stroyod.
Now,/hnd the law enfth'cemeiit been carried  ou t by a 
// qo-tirdinated police forec, there would have boon ho vacil-
latioh. Slu)/\\ould have boon firmly told of th e  regu la tions 
before boarding th e  ferry,/ She would have boon: couv't- 
eously/informed b'f the  i'cgulation.s and of the restric tiohs/ 
I t  roads/.like;/a low-grado/Hollywood gangster/film :: 
, T he m an fronv lho/D.A.R offlc(i,livo.s thtViuirt. In th is  case 
th e  D .A .\is:tho/departm pnt of agriculture ahd th e  w anted 
criin lnal/is iv suspect/hydiTViigea seeking to b.scapo from 
Van(X)uv()r/Tslahd/int:o/Uahada!.::':":/‘-;';v:"';.."/::=:/:''"/'-.:/.
If a law enforcem ent is roqulrod, then let us see it 
afiniJhistortKl : properly and; in a; rctspoiislblo huuiner. In 
the  inenntinvo som e;fdrnr of'apology frdm the/departrnent
o r  the  m ijiisler is dtie io IVlr.s. CRnt'wthl'for ai hum iliating
' ' ' b x p o r i e n c e , ■ ■-,/■■■■■/'■
two/featured items came up.
THREE BIDDERS
/ Bidding was/ opened; on the/ Rolls 
at $3,000 by C. 0. Myers of Sidney 
and / gradually rose to $4,200 Avith 
bids; also entered by/ Sam Lane of 
the Olde England /In n , Victoria, Mr. 
Myei’s dropped out a t this point and 
Mr. Hummel ■ entered /' the bidding 
against Mr. / Lane. //Bids climbed 
slowly up to 'the final sale; pi’ice 'of 
$4,520.
The / car’s fornier owner, Mr. 
Wells, said he ;\yns pleased witli the 
/sale price and lie said he was par­
ticularly/ gratified / that/ the classic 
RolLs will be remaining/in Canada. 
Ho said he received enquiries from
I nw 0 " >um mm i> —i
,;./'/''•/, -M ORE .Ab o u t ? '’,:.,
(Contlnucxl From Pago One)
against Mrs. .Suit which was second­
ed by Councillor Hai’old Andrew and
.';:;//:/,;/d//-////&L-;:’;'? ■
GR.41TEFU1..
On behalf of the Saanich Penin­
sula Parent-Teacher Council, we 
would like To convey our sincere 
'thanks to everyone v.'ho so kindly 
igave their time and effort to , make 
the' recent//Operatibn./Dcwrstep// 
Chest Survey such a Avonderful suc­
cess in School/District 63./ //
We especially appreciate the valu­
able /assistance of / the volunteer 
home canvassers and survey clerks. 
Thank you for a job ivell done! ” 
■'/■/, , / / MRS.::iS:/FISHER,;' ;
/’.'"//MRS.: vv.;/JONES,
/':/’■/ ;///' /  MRS.:/W..;PORTTi:R','/;/"
://:;//:/(;Zono/Captains). 
c/o 5191 Santa Clfira Ave.,
Victoria/ ?B.C.' '"'m'::''./ .?//
April /17;'‘/196G;’/ , / ' ; / / / ' / ^
This is another in a series of 
books Avhich bear the mark of a
neAvspaper reporter Avithout any
justification. Perhaps it is the 
product of an en­
quiring mind, yet 








/ derits Avhich might 
never have been
llillp: broadcast / beyond 
the town or group 
in w h i c h she 
learned them had they been retailed 
elsewhere./'
/ Such as the story of Major Gordon I 
Laing. He was a British Saharan | 
explorer in 1825. / H e/m et and: m ar-/ 
ried the daughter/ of the : British 
Consul in Tripoli./; His new//father- 
in-law was uncertain of the validity 
of the marriage: and prohibited any 
co-habitation by the couple. Alas! 
The husband sui’A'ivcd one attack 
only to be hacked to pieces by an­
other; group of Arabs and the lady 
was Avidowed while yet a maid. 
Anecdotal and inconsequential, the
story is/mteresRhg. /: ■It is :m tere^ng 
?to?hQte/:diat;the Avriter/adda 
gallant young m ajor was “conceited 
but lovable.” The reader is not let 
into the secret of hoAv she found that
The boolv is lightly interesting for 
its stories of life: in a; foreign clime.
Bordering on the blue Mediter­
ranean is Libya. East lies Egypt 
and Avest is Algeria. Tt w'as to this 
prehistoric . Avorldof poverty a  n d 
Avealth that her husband took the 
/already’:' AA'ell-traveiled /author: She
examined the country and the people^ 
and tJie / conditiohs.'; She lia/s Ayritten 
them: into this collectiba of incidents.
They are pleasing for their own 
content. ’The/ autlior shpw-s her \'er- 
satility in providing/ sketches; to il­
lustrate her; stories. ? ? /
T he collection / is emirrehtly read- 
able.—F.G.R. .'/'”: -■
WOULD BOOST FIGURE 
Mr. Clark stated that the centen­
nial committee Avould be happy to 
secure two or three bids but Reeve 
J. B. Cumming pointed out that 
such bids Avould also show a fee for 
the conti-actor Avhich would tend to 
boost the figure considerably.
F. C. Adams, a  member of the 
committee Avho has agreed to sup- 
ei’vise construction, addressed the 
council briefly. He Avas confident 
that the library could be completed | 
for the figure of $18,160.
“I haA'e faith in our centennial I  
committee and feel if can do this, 
job for the figure mentioned,” said 
Councillor D. R. Cook.
“It is not a case of faith in the 
com m ittee^it is a case of pledging 
■the credit of the people of North 
Saemich Avho elected us,” retorted 
the reeve. “ Is council ready to guar­
antee and underwrite this prbposEil 
by the committee?”
V “Yes, I  am ready 'to underwrite 
it. There Avould be no violent ob­
jection if the librai’y did cost more,’’ 
declared Mr. Clark. ///
URGES/b i d s ;/,/
Mr. Davis urged that, bids be 
called. ‘‘If the taxpayer could not
i be hurt; if Avould be quite all right
Two cars Avere sold a t the Kins­
men auction in Sidney on Monday 
evening.
Both were made in Britain. One 
was made some 30 years ago. T h e  
otlier Avas manufactured about 15 
years ago.
The 1935 Rolls Royce saloon was 
sold for $4,520. The Austin A-35 
Avent for $26.
The Austin Avas coaxed out of the 
main doors in the rea r of the hall. 
The Rolls Royce Avas driven out un­
der its OAvn power, while it was 
jacked up to get it past the kitchen 
counter.
A third car Avas offered but not 
sold. It, also hailed from Britam. 
It AA'as a Consul of some dozen years 
of age.
to go ahead,” he said.
“I have faith in the centennial 
committee but feel I am unable to 
tell tliem 'to go ahead at present,” 
Mr. Wilson stated.
Councillors Clark and Cook of­
fered a resolution approving con­
struction of the library a t a  cost of 
,$18,160 and declaring it to be the 
j official joint centennial project.
The reeve made a new sugges- 
jtion. He urged that firm bids be 
1 secured for tlie m aterials and sub- 
' contracts. This AA'ould leave only 
the labor costs an unknoAA'n quant­
ity. His proposaL m et with general 
support and Councillor Clark agreed 
,to secure the firm  bids without de­
lay. The resolution was withdraAvn.
Spectators Avere left with the im­
pression that if bids proved to be 
Avithin Mr. Clark’s estimated fig­
ures, full approval Avould be voted 
by North Saanich.
m
RED C R O S S  N E E D S  Y O U R  H E L P m
; / A S S i M i t Y / : @ F 6 0 D /
/ 9182 E a ^  Saanicli Road
Rev. F . R. Flem ing, P asto r.
Sunday School //.. i . .  /  Aia.00 a.ni.
/ 'Worship / / , : - . a . m/  
EA/ening/Service j.:^Ai//7.30 p.m. 
Tuesday: Prayea’ and
Bible Study  ...........  8.00 p.m.
/F riday ; Y'oung People’s
Service ____ '......... 8.00 p.m .
B ring’yikia/friencLsfb/our/Ibd^^ 
Church and worship with us.
TALKING I I ’OVER'
ANY BOOK '
reviewed here m ay oe ooiaiiiea 
through the Book D epartm ent at
F  A T O N ’ S - ™  PHONE;
: EV2-7141'/
■2335 BEACON AVENUE
We preach C hrist; Crucified,/ A 
Risen, Ascended and Coming
/f/:;/':;/';::'/I Again
Rev. B. T. H arrison 
Phone: 656-3161 
/ 9.45 a .m .—-Sunday School.
U.OO a.m.---Morning Worship. 
7.30 p .m .—-Evening Service. 
Tuesday, 7; 30 p.m .-rB ible Study 
and P ray e r meeting. //
A Friendly Welcome to All
ANGLICASJ SERVICES
„ North Saanich Parish v 
Canon F. Vaughan-Birch, 656-1014 
The Rev. K. M. King, /GR 7-2394
APRIL 21—E-ASTEIi H 
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney
;Cor|K)rate dbminuniohDr S.OO a:m. 
Young Peoples’
Breairfast Meetings i . 8.45/a.m.‘; 
/Sunday School —  - - - - 9 . 3 0  a.ni./
E vensong_____________7.30 p.m.
; 'Ihursday..--. -A  9.TO a,m.
H O L Y  T R I N T T Y - GPaitricia, Bay/
Morning P r a y e r _____ D.00 a.rn./::
Sunday School — - ..........11.00 a.m.
" S ic ln e y ; ' B i b l e  / C b a p e l
? 9830 /FIFT II/' STIIEBT,;/ SIDNEY ?;
' n i v p i ' a r a n e q  o r  a  ; v l n i a A o  R q l l i
A M A N  alw/jiys fools l/hq b for having sorvod his neighbor. No Jobs so, ;T1io Review. When tko Kins- 
m(2n Glub of Sidney presented a novel ndvortlsement for 
11.S auction sale 11 \vas publIslied in these, pages. The clul)
: aslted for n ylnlinke Rolls Royce, an original Van Gogh 
/ ’.':::andTarlous'?othor ,Items. ■
'Lnsl/' w e ek /./sa'W d lie 
U 'd lo y c o .? :  ??'■■?''''/:’•■'?/
:/;/ / ;  / A t / t l i e :  w e c k “ e n d ^ ^ ^ ^ / a
orrortHl.tyv''::;;’'
//' The cofneldenee wa»« notable. The ‘ slory of tlnv club’s 
? lneredible Success w ent across the;wires of the nntlon. 
'J'Jie Hevievv I’eeLs ilvat it bas  proved Hs point; W hat 
' dthw/advertlBing mcdh,hn coidd show/a boli or return  foi*
d ' / f O W ' ' c e n t s ' ' : ; ' ' d U l l a y ? ; ' / , ' : / : , ,  / / ' " ’ / :
''‘“'''■"'"''‘•“'’■ T h O ’i i ' o o ' k l y ' T V M V ' S p t v ' p  t s  ' s l i l l  n ' A d t ' a l  p n r t ' o ' f  i b ' o '  o O iT i ' - '
'me^e;'of/ibe'''commiuilty:'it?’seeks/; to/’serve/,;:;/,’;
The Kinsnkni were delighted; This /newspaper? la 
’:p m id : tO = 'b a v e ’P O 'n trib iR ed /'’'''"
carried unhnimoiisly Avilh Mr.s. Salt 
abstaining 
Cqiin. Snl'i said site would not havtt 
w riltav lier stn(bmciit ;n month iigo 
if she had 1)0011 told tlitd roadside 
eloaring as niilliiiqd h.V; Air. Smith 
was'/council policy,
?Alr,/ Sinith said tliai/ wlien? ho/in­
terviewed Mrs. Salt in company with 
itlie: mimiclpal dork, she expressed 
(llHsatisfactioa in? the/planner/which: 
the variou.s? committees wei’c hinc- 
■/tloning'?? (iml'/';/lhcii''/';metli(Kl/;o(’;;;;̂  
porting to council.
iN'O'atNAip/PupiiLE^i'.?;;?,??;
/: "Tf;/i|:/exiRts,??thiR’:appeiiitH[^’t me 
to bo an internal ? pi'oblem ■ wliidi 
.slioiild be/resolvod by eounell,” lie
■said.'''?'''’"':"’'""''''?"?’":’?''
/ Cotai.:Salt 'claimed hobotly would; 
(ilKcuss the m atter w ith her when 
slio first? mentioned it before writ- 
ing:her?report."
” Yet .yon eanuv <lown hero with u 
preiiared brief," Reeve Leo replieti, 
noling lhfit Mrs.?Salt h/id termed tbe
tiitttler:v’s<'iaKlaloiiH’''-™aHlefiiiilO;; al­
legation,.:;':'?
/Covin, / Salt also wanted tor know; 
wby?Mhero?,was„a? djilay.of,/several, 
weeks In /riMÎ lel̂ till̂ !: ?the?‘inve^^ilga- 
/tion, '■'/'/:?/"'■?■' /
■'iMy . lâ v^A;r,. 'nsUed , liw to / sit, 
tight," ‘said"Coiut, Miebi'll. 
'/?/"Sn’;;?(li(l? ;:;h'ihte,/’,:?'?,C()itn/'/?ii/lal,l/̂  
Joinc'd. /',, /,„,,?,, , ,, ,, /,
I.(>e evplnlneit he' had iw»ll-'
bd// Other / /'etmnellinrs/; before - ,ap'/ 
pronehlng, the tietiarlihcnl/ of inunl- 
eip'al ■ jiffidrs/': to? :eo)idnei :rmL?',’'h'n- 
partkd"" invertlgatien" hr i'Wt '̂nerted 
by,' 'Mr.’, M i c h e l l . ' ? ? ?'
It \v«,s felt that an Inqtili'y emild 
not he haitdhsi by eoumdlj Is* wdd,
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTr, B.A. 
.Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Evoi’y Sunday 
Fam ily Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . , . . .  7:30 p .m .
"and tlie’ blood of Jesus:Chris.t his 
Son c lean ses : us from all sin." 1
Jo h n 'l ;? . ...........
T w lay  \v(.i arc beeoming "clean" 
conscious/ /  Our, laundry to Iw ao- 
cei it ed /'t w lay )ntt.sl/ not be ju.st clean, 
nor Avldte nor evelv bright but it 
muni ? n o w /? be sjinrkling Indght. 
Cleansing ugonts irialre v some > mrtr- 
velotis eiidm s as to the rem ovm lbf 
g rease; staitis and almost; all hsml- 
•to-i’emove / (lint but /none of / them 
htiVe uvei; niatlo ' Claims as tp? the 
ability to r.>move sin.
/ 'riu! ilictiouar,v Says that sin, Is/the 
’’transgi’ession; of/tlte, law of God". 
We luirdl,V'need to bo; tiold that, steal-' 
ing .. l.vliig, (llsobedlence/ to / patAints 
and ninny other ihlngs tiuit avc all 
do is sin and .as such maJcos us dirty 
in"’’"’’tiio ".'Right’'’'’,of: 
«/'?'?/ Gad. T h e  Bible
l i e M o i i i t o u
r e c o i i m i e i i d s ?
EVEHY/SUNDAY/?: ',?;':;’:/??//■





Bible Class . 
The Lord’s Supper 
Evening Service.' ,,
SIJNI).VY, APRIL 31 — 7.S() p.m.
Mr. P eter Ra.shleigh of Siditey
Wodne.sday, 8 p.m .
P ray e r and Bible Study
“Tlic Son of Man i.s come to seek 
and to sitivc that which was lost.”
F O U R S Q U A R E
' G M P E L / ' / U H U R e H ?
Fifth St.; 2 Blocks N. Beacon Av»./
Rev. Irene E. Smith. 
65G-S216//:/'.
SERyiGES?/::/,'’.//''';..?,/';
Sunday Sch'obl : .  //./ . / .^ .. //10 a jn . 
W orship/,'’/A '/"/.'■: ? ..: .:A ’/ . ' . / i l  a.m."’ 
Eivening Servico j . . . „ . .  7.30 p.m. 
P ray e r M eeting—-Tuea. 7.30 p jn . 
Fam ily  N ightL~Friday..7.3b p.m.
i t } ! / '
goe.s on to teTLu.s 
tha t the s i n n i v r  
can have n o  p art 
in the kingdom of 
heaven, nor cum 
lu* dare to have 
« any tlHMtgbt; nlxnit 
(ximlng on friend­
ly t G r  in s lieforo 
:r.'''yiffl,w God hut',/„bo/„ wilt 
,’,havo, to' face /Him 
as a ,|udge.::,Wliat l'lien:|s;thc "d en n ­
ing/ agent’' '  that /Will: get. /rid  of the 
slainit/of If'ie?..,'/,, //'."’"/ /?/
:: ’M ndi a.-!.'„t)ie.diouglit of, hkKHh is 
flistfisteful to men it is the only 
mcjins of wti.sldng avvay/,the'.stniiiH 
of ;s in ,G o tl  ,dld not Hive to  sre? the/ 
d ea th  at ni.s son any tnoro than you 
woidd lllw to .'ico the (lealh of. .yotir.s 
iivt'i He iu’u’''.v thht without the 
ding of bfood, llierc? could be no re- 
mlKsimi of ilia and sp Me sent ills  .Son 
to (lie for your sin ttnd thrt sin of nil 
tht« world, 'ndn (hen Is (lie only 
deantiing ngent tliat ctin wa.sii away 
m nn'n Rln awl p r r e a h i : tilm fm* 
lu'tivon. Atv you wiuihrxl. and roadyL
/ / i lp w s p a p e r ':/'//:/?;
Your local n e w s p a p e r  i s  a  wlde-ranEO 
/ n e w s p a p e r / w i t h  m a n y / l c n t u r c s .  I t s  /- 
e m p h a s i s  i s  o n  loca l  nows,  i t  a lso  ,
/ r c p o i t s  t h e  m a jo r  na t iona l  a n d  inlor-:  ' 
/ - 'na l lo t ia i 'now s,: .”/:: ::' ':'/' /’.,/’"
THE MONITOn COMPLEMEHTS YOUR ■ 
/ ;10 C A L  PAPER’
W e  spRclallzft in  nnalydiiR attd  in te r -  '
/ p re t in R  th o  i m p o r t a n t  na l iona i  anti  
m te rn a t io n a i  n e w s ,  Our in te n t io n  is  
t o  b r i n t i l h c  i iews in to  s l i a r p e r  focus .?
' Tho  M onitor  h a s  a  world-wide s ta t f  of 
c o r rc sp o n c lu n ts '— s o m o o l  t l iem  ra n k  
amorif! Ihiv w o r ld ' s  f ines t .  And t h e  
M onltb r’s  Inc ls lvo ,  p rovocal ivo  e d i ­
to r i a l s  n ro  fo l lo w ed  ju s t  ns  c lo s e ly  ' 
by  llio m e n  o n  C apito l  Hill a s  th e y  
a r e  by  Ih o  in to ll lR cnl ,  c o n c o rn o d  
a d u l t  on  Main S t r e e t ,
WIIV YOU SIIOUI.D TRY THE MOniTOIl 
: You p ro b a b ly  know t h o  M o nito r 's  pro- 
f e s s io n a i  i c p u la t i o n  ns  o n e  o f  / th p  
w o r ld 's  f lm is t  n o w s p a p c r s .  T ty  t h e  
/ M onitor!  .Sfio h o w  It will tnko  y o u '  
a b o v e  th o  aver.if]u n e w sp a p o r  r e a d e r ,  ■ 
/ J u s t  fill o u t  th o  cou p o n  be low . /
The Chris l lan  S c ie n c e  Moiillor 
One Noiway S h o o t  .
; tlaslan, Ma;sachuscU5,U,8.A. 02115 
I’lcaiB s ta r t  my Monitor lubsctiption tor 
: 1h» parloO cIibcIukI bolow, I entlo»e 
’" S”  ,/ ' ■ '’:/: / (U.S.(undtl ,  ’'''’I’; ’’”'"'
n i  vi;A«t2'» □  c rnonllis M2
(h Sirmnth* $1$ "
United Chuirch d t Canada
Sidney Uliiu’go ~  nSO-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, B.A. 
SUNDAY', A l»«n, 31
St. ih iu rs—Mnlaviow and Fifth 
;Scrvlces. .. /"/lO.OO mid 11.S10 a.m . 
Sttmlay School . / .  .y . . . .  10.00n.m.
Sf. .lolin'K, Deop Cove./;10.00 h.rn 
Sunday S c h o o l ? 10.00 n.m,
CVmfnil Siinnleh United CJIiiirelieN
FfidiV! A. J .M o w a tt 
, Rlmdy Clreek, 71110 E. Sannlch ltd. 
F am ily  Seivla! and .Sunday
:;.;';;/S<?lKiol'’, .’/ . / 9.45,'n.m.'’
Brentwiifld, 7162 Weat Saimtch Rd, 
Fnnvily .Service tiiul Church 
Schrxil . .. .. ..____ A.L15n.m,
BAHA'I WORLD FAITH
Baha’is Believe: One Gotl iuu? 
/given m an one F aith  tluviugli pre- 
gi'o.s.sivo revelations of Hi,s Will in 
each ago of history, and Bnlm’u’l- 
lah reveals the Will of Gtxl for 
men and vvomcn of Uio present 
ago. l i i i s  basic licliet oiwblo.s 
B aha'is to unite mid tvoirk to- 




A t t e n d  t b e  O l n u ’c l i
,:'''?’'io i!'?’y o n r ’'''.
■/?;’/?:?,:; ' / ' S e v e n t l i - d a y '?!’/,/; 
: ' ? 'A d [ v e n t i s l ' ! C h i i i r c l i  '! ’?
flESTHAVEN DRIVE ‘
',''/?:/'iV
’,I*ANT01t’ II.;,,G.’̂ W HITE/;",/':;.
flabbatb Schbnl 9,.'ioa,ra.
Priniohing Service 11,00 am . 
Dorcas Welfare — Tucts., 1.30 p,in, 
P rayer S erv ice -- Wed., 7.30 p.m. 
"F a ith  I ’o r T oday" 
Sunday, CliAiinol 4, 0.00 a.m . 
"T H E  VOICE Oft* |»UOl*IIEOY" 
Hiindnyn on follm ving riullo 
NtntlonHS
KIRO, 0,00 n,m.-.-KAin, 0,30 ii.m, 
VISITORS WELCOME -
l i 4 € » T l k i  i l l  P W '/.*
f )
Tliree Funeral Chailels dedica,ted 
. to iihouglitful;,and underaianding’̂
/'■//r?'',/’ ',./'/? ’̂! ; ' '* s e 'r v ic e , , 'i '/
,GO,LWO'01,J,’
, / ’? , '" ’? ' G H - B - t W a i , , ' : ; /
SIDNEYViCTOHIA 
EV/l-TSilIII* Ccd«
^  1 M It' i " ' i I ' t ' , ’i
  ..
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^X)NTBACTOKS — BUULDOZING BLECTBICAL—Continued 
: HtBAVY EQUIPMENT
J. B. W. COl^STRUCTION 
will build N U A  or V L A  or 
conventional as low as 
$11.25 sq .ft .









Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oak GR 9-1&84
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
Thorne's Electrk Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
FLORISTS
OPTOMETRISTS
Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont. D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open:
9 a.m. -12 noon, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
m m o M E s 4 m
i
FOR RAIAC—ContinuedFOR SALE—-ContinuedFOR SALE—Continned
OUTBOARDS - /MARINE ENGINES
SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
(Established 1951)
“For the Personal Touch 
That Cbunts”
9756 THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
Phone 656-1813
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Sales and Service 
Mercruisers 
New and. Used Motors 
— Phone 656-2665 anytime — 
Mazold Dous - 9768 Third St.
Manager Sidney, B.C.
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clean-Up. Ray Bowcott, 
656-1920. 24tf
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­
man. 656-2707. V  40tf
K. STRICKER
General Contractor 





Something Different in 
Flower Arrangements!
9785 Fourth St., Tel. 656-2911
Sidney, B.C. Res. 656-3506
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 656-3182. 41tf
$17,000 MORTGAGE, NEW N.H.A. 
home, three bedrooms, kitchen and 
breakfast nook, large living room 
with marble top fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpet. Intercom, system 
roughed in. This home is valued 
at $30,000, willing to sell for $23,- 
800. Can be seen at any time. l?h. 
656-2512. 10-tf
1953 FORD STATION WAGON. PH. 
656-3455. 14-3
COTTAGE .STOVE, PHONE 6.56-3416 
after 6 p.m. 16-1
V O L V O Penta Diesel Aquamatic 
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Seiwice
SHOAL IIARBOK MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Roa.d - 656-1013 tf
EXPERT DRESSIMAKING A N D  
alterations. Prompt s e r v i c e .  
Patricia Squires. 9819 Flftli St. 
Phone 650-3210 2tf
DRIED CHICKEN MANURE, 60 
cents per bag lielivered. Minimum 
five bags. Glamorgan Farm , ph. 
6,56-2807. l l t f
SIDNEY
2518 SHOREACRES DRIVE — $9,500 
.58 aci’es sea view lot, on sower, 
water. Zoned Duplex. 100 yds. to 
beach; new oil furnace; 5-i’oom 
cottage.
m Y  $1500 CAST TO MORTGAGE! 
Ev 4-4962 D. L. Macdonell 388-5555 
B.C. Land & Insurance Agency
14tf
MANURE.
656-2946.CTIAIN-SAW WORK, TREE FALI.-j ing, wood cuttmg. Topping, iivc, 
estimates. Phone GR 9-7166 rir i ” '
19tf l a t t e n t io n
P H O N F. 656-2654 OR 
5tf
1958 CHEAL FAIR. CONDITION. $500 
Phone 656-3850. 16-2
G.E. PORTABLE TV, 19 - INCH, 
with stand, one year old, as new, 
$150; “Thoi-” wringer washer, 
turb-roil, chromium-plated wring­
er, excellent condition, $50 or near 
offer; “Lewyt,” Shetland model, 
cannister vacuum cleaner, still 
under guarantee, $50; electric 
kettle, perfect condition. $5; 3-ply, 
nylon plastic hose, 100 ft., never 
used, $9; single bed, suitable for 
child, $5. Phone 655-2419. 16-1
i CLEA.RANCE LINES ONLY IN
EV 2-9595.
PLUMBING — HEATING
G. W . PETERS
Masonry Contractor
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cement Work 
1961 Hovey Road, Saanichton 
PHONE 652-2251
lower Shop
P.O. Box 613 - 656-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
World W ide VVtre Service 
Flowers for AH Occasions
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BRUCE/M ANH
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And What Have You?
G R  7-3636  41-tf
/  JOHN SCU O liB  "'
BULLDOZmG
; EXCAVATmG
. — Free Estimates— // 
PHONE 652-1440 38-tl
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
squab. Chicken or Duck. 
RESERVATIONS: 656-1812
W E N / i B L E S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
FOR ALL Y O U R  CHIMNEY 
cleaning needs. Sidney Chimney 
Sweep. Phone 656-3204 . 4tf
BILL’S CUSTOM TRACrrOR WORK 
Rotovatmg, post holes, blade work, 
hay cutting. Phone 656-2654 or 
65(5-2946. 5 tf
PIANO TUNING. FRED BURDEN, 
phone 656-2643. 9tf
TWO LARGE LOTS 
on Resthaven Drive, opposite Har­
bour Road. Water and sewer. 
70.X212. Clear, gootl garden land. 
Only $2900 for each. Only $200 
down, easy tcnns. Phone Sidney 
656-1910. ' 15tf
ENGLISH MAKE ATCO REEL 
mower, 12-incli, with grass box. 
Used two .seasons only. $65. Phone 
656-1752. 16-2
SiDHEY PLUMSIRS





FOR FINE FINISHING 
CARPENTRY AND CABINETS 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
-/-v:". Moderate/’Ratea:,'■'//,




Now is the time to prepare_ that 





M M B m G
sheltered Moorage //-/ Boats for; 
Hire - Boats for/Charter/- Water, 
Taxi - Small / Scow/Seryice - Boat 
/Buildihg/r Boat Repairs - Marine 
/Railways - Machinists - Welders/
TSEHUM HARBOUR, . 
Swartz Bay Head 
Operators- K. Mathews, C. Rodd, 
— PHONE 656-2832 —
3^i
/ C a i i d e r t o i i  K m y s i g  
: ,/  / & / i i e a t i i i g T W
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hotir Service 





9016 EAST SAANiai ROAD 
(Neai’ tlie Experimental Farm) 
Regi.sti'ations are now being ac­
cepted for the Fall Tei-m, with en­
rolment limited to 15 children. 
Phone 656-2128 — Mrs. C. Whitehouse i
15-2
DRESSMAKING. ; ALTERA'nONS 
and re-make. Formerly of Van­
couver./ Elsie I-sinowles, Quick Ser­
vice! Phone 656-3638. 15-2
TDD FLOOR. DUTCH LANDSCAP- 
er. Lawn .specialist. Garden main- 
1 i tenance. Terms. 658-8017: after
,6. p.m.'/'/'/" :;".//l5tf,
MODERN, NEW. THREE - BED- 
roora house. 10428 Resthaven Dr., 
Sidnci', opposite Hai’bour Road. 
Lfirge living room witli fireplace, 
cabinet electric kitchen with din­
ing jirea. Five-piece bathroom, 
shower. Extra roughed-in plumb­
ing in high, diy. full basement. 
Oak floor in living room and all 
bedrooms. Carport, paved drive­





/' 'AND ■ ,
: /MARINA//?.,/: ?
$3500 each / ' 
556-2U9. // Mrs. Hoilh 385-2481 
Swinerton, Stewart Clark Ltd.
":M6-3
lioy’s pants. Sizes 8 to 10, $2.98; 
II  to 16. $3.50. Alexander Gane 
Stores Ltd. 16-1
PAIR. SINGLE DRAPICS. 'lOR- 
quoise pattern on white; one pair 
curtains, torquoise. pink and gi-ey 






COLONIAL CHESTERFIELD AND 
chair. Will soli as suite or separ­
ately. Quantity oak flooring shorts, 
Berkeley electric heater, new coil. 
Channel M aster antenna and "rv 
stand, etc. Phone 656-3045. 16-1
27 FI'. MOBILE TRAILER HOME. 
In perfect condition. Sleeps four, 
has .shower, toilet, refrigerator, 
gas stove, automatic oil heat. 
$2,400. Phone 656-2022. 16-1
BAND SAW. PHONE 656-1712.
16-1
TRACTOR/ WORK, PLOUGHING, 
rotovating, /cultivatmg, hay / cut­
ting, raking, baleing, hauling/if 




/ / / F  R ID :/B E A R D //-:
PAINTING and DECORATING
':/,-?'/':',/'?v,;,:Spray; or/Brush/-;,
■ —'/p h o n e '■ c56-i6S2'':— :' ■' '■'
: M A D E ? ? ^ n a : | S A ¥ E '
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
'TSiira/St.^:Bidney/ //;-"/:?/\,'658'-2033': 
We Buy and Sell Antiques, " 
Curios, Furnituore. Crock- 
■/'■' ;ery,/Tools, /etc.'/
/ Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent: for collection 
/  and/ delivery pf / Air / Cans^ / A ir ; 
/Express and Air Cargo be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
?PHOHE S56-2242 
9818 Fourth St. -
/  — Courfebus Sendee
WOODWORKING
MAINTENANCE AND GENERAL  ̂
handyman. Cai’peritry and cement 
■/ work. ,Ph. Amons Nunn, 656-2178.
.::"/:-'/'/:::/"/16tf:
/FGR//.SALE:;
SOOT-.AWAY AND FUEL OH. CON- 
? d Goddard Chemicals
(1965) Ltd. 656-1100, , . ,51tf
FR EE — CHiaCEN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. Tlie Oaks Poultry
25tfF arm / Dovraey/ROadAr
/PAULINE’S / /H/A N  P?I,C: R  A,FT"S;
// Geimnics, /weaving, im ittin g /T ^^  
jew'elry, //•hobby kits. 2-124 Beacon 
(opp. Post Office). 5tf
:M./J.//SpHERLAMD/:/
Interior Decorator, Cabinet Maker 
PAPERHANGING 
LINO LAYING and FAINTING
■ PHONE GBC-KWl -”  •
De Luxe Decorators
Exterior or Interior Painting
For Free Estimalcs Call
'/:; /  ' / B O H  /
Phene G5B4263 37-tf
FRED S./ T A ir ^
2123 Malay lew Av«./" Sidney, B.C.
E,vlerior, Inlet ior Pniniing
///,;■:/;./" ■'';'/' -Paperhmiglng ■",;'':/::/ /- /''■:;///
/Free'/ KKjlnintow, /.'— /" /' /  flKn-2529
/lo/UPHOLSTERY?!?/
Slip Covers - R/epairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Saraplea 
. Boat Cushions - Curtains 
'/'G.' ROUSSEU "̂ ■,v■’
Freo Estimates/ • flSG-2127 
— 10651 McDonald Park Rond —
D A N » S : D E L ! t E R Y ;
'"'?"?'//'//PHONE,'650-2912.:' 
KesidcivJO G50-2705 
Lawn Mower Snica and Service
/ " W O D D W O R p ^
Kitchen Cabinets -/ Mill Work /
/ Furniture - Sash/ and ; Door 
Frames - /Windows/Glazed // 
1 MitchcU & Andersoii - 666-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD. 
9899 SIXTH STm- SIDNEY, B .0 ./ 
///, 656-1432 — 650-3505
Kitchen Cablnols • BomodeMng 
Sash / - Store Fixtures 
Cluirch Furniture a Specialty 
Free EBtlmates 
P. A. PliHIpchnlk (Phil)
“If It’s In Wood We Can Do It”
Cialc di’op-fTOiil desk,: $55; Rosewood 
rash seat occa.sibnal chair, $35; Oval 
marble^opped / occasional / table, / $65; 
Mahogany nest of tables, $20; Ma- 
hog!my//pGdestar:;s6iwing cabinet, 
$45; Mahogany secretaire, $250; Vic-, 
torian love .seat, $125; UphoMeirGd 
walnut /Victorian cliair, $40; Sniall 
walnut i-ocking/Cliair, $20; Small up­
holstered occasional /chair, $25; 
Eight-piece dining-room suite, $100; 
Victorian piano, .$150.
CASH PAID FOR SILVER, CUT 
GLASS AND/ GOOD USED 
/  /.FURNITURE
FRANCIS/ EXtDHANGE 
9812 Fburtli St. — Sidney /
- -  Phone 656-3515 —~
M M M M M M M M M?M M/M
MORRISON’S / / / ? : /
/ / ON DOUCiEAS I
M orrison’s Them e for April
And E very  Moiith ! / /
U S E D  C A R S
F O R  S A L E —- -
C H E A P  !
(Adiat does it take to make a  GOOD 
DEAL/FOR YOU? / Hoopla?/ Claims 
and counter /claims?; Singers; Actors 
''ahd;/:ihe/like?//,:WE'/;THINK/::N^^ 
What maltes a deal GOOD for you 
!S?'the /cbndition/ bf//the car/ you' buy 
. . .  the size of the price you pay 
. . . the kind of trade-in allowance 
vou? get./This/is/why \v e /d ^
: the issue/iwitli //a. lot: of .themes, .smoke 
signMAand/cleTCr th q u ^ ts  / ; . biit 
ih stead /u^ : the//simple! ; (and rno^ 
honest) /Advertising A ppeal/o f: all 
?- /  “USED CARS FOR SALE /. ; : 
CHEAP! / Aftei- aiU;/ish’t  th^ 
you’rc interested in?
Sidney—Close by the sea on paveel 
street with sewer. Ea.sj' access to 
schools. Modem home only 4 years 
old. Large living-i-oom witlr fireplace 
has sea view. Modem kitchen with 
dining area. 3 bedrooms. Full base­
ment witli large finished playroom 
and workshop. $17,500. 'Terms witli 
easy monthly payments.•..,*,/ y;. . .■ ■ ■ Hi
Lai-ge Family Home in very con­
venient location with easy access to 
schools. Has 4 bedrooms. Building 
is well maintained and property in­
cludes 2 exti’a  lots. Priced a t $12,000.
•■'?■ ' .'/;*■'!,// ■/?■■/'/:•'.'';//' /-.v
Experimental Farm  .Area — 3-bed- 
room ranch style home witli beauti­
ful view Of Haib/S'traits:and beyond: 
to Miti Baker. UOO sq./ft: plus 400 ftv 
garage. /  Modern Electric /KMcheh, 
Arizona - Sandstone Fireplace. On 
over %-acre hillside/lot.;faciiig: /the/ 
sea. $18,900.
* '/.'■■/'
Newly /reniodeJIed :; libnie / pn / large;/ 
lot in area? of new homes. Close to 
store/ /.fransportatioit:/ arid :R e s  t 
Hayeri;///$10,500. Terms.
HUDSON SEAL, % - LENGTH 
black coat, size 18, $25; also camel 
hair coat, 'Size 18, $10. Phone 
656-3672./ 16J
1956 FORD TWOdXlQR/ SIX-CYL- /: 
irider, low mileage, excellent run­
ning . order, $450; walnut dining 
table and four chairs, as new, $95; 
9x9 tourist tent; two sleeping bags,
■ $30. Phone 656-l(̂ .̂ ^̂  ̂ / // : /1
Sidney/ViHa^/? 2-bedrbo(m honoê  ̂ m
D. F. HANLEY AG ENaES I.TD.
3293 Douglas St., 'Victoria 
Office Phone: .385-7761
SIDNEY — 6 BEDROOMS 
liarge family/home on double lot lo­
c a l^  one / block off Beacon Ave.
Also / suitable for,/revenue as room­
ing or boarding house. Priced at 
$14,900 with term s.
W.ATERFRONT — SIDNEY 
Over 150 ft. of waterfront on large 
lot witli real nice two-bedroom home. 
27/ft./iliving room with fireplace, and 
basemerit irith/OOM heiiting. Priced 
at $27,000. • .
.SIDNEY v il l a g e :
3-i>odi'CK>m .home- with large living-
rnbm' / arid;:£<imiris' :/:a/rea::/:hfiw:/'''<90M/*/i":£;;!::¥S’/
Gri/'!Easterri/'Slbpe//bf/i'Mt;b dowriMayrrient:/




A L  C O  
YOUR L(XAL JANITOR SERVICE 
?/W and Flooi-s Qeaned
/ F d R i B E H l / i
Walls Washed//
Res/; ;652-1797//: Bus.: /383-6153 
„14tf
:;/•: Adrian', :Grob
' IN'riCRUnL KXtEIliOR 
/''.', PAIN''I’EH,/,rA!’KIlJIAN(3ISR/':





ELECTRICAL -  RADIO
JOHN
ELECTRICAL CONrniACTOIl 
!I0 to 40-Ft. Cedar Polos 
and PrlrotUTs’ Lino Work. 
SwsirtK. B a y /IW .',/ '/•,/:
Pljoino EV 4.4025 - J. Dempster
//ATLASMATTRESS::/
CO. LTD,
MnttresB mul Upholstery 
/Mnnnrncturo and Renovwlloti 
'SVli'Qnniilrn HI.' •' > VldoHa/B.C.
MISCELLANEOUS
PIANO TUNING. FRED  BUILDEN. 
Phone 656-2613, / : , /  50-10
GARBAGE. RUBBISH HAULED. 
P hone 656-1,781. / ///.̂ ^̂^̂  ̂ // 2
POLSON’S TRACTOR , SERVICE.
Uoloviiling, plowing, hhide work. 
'/:, Plione 65G-355G'.''';/?";?///£://?/!:?///'?1U
S m N E Y  SHOE R E P A m  — FOR 
fIrot-cliiflB florvlco and top-q Ja li1,y 
w orkm anship, anm o-day norvlco 
on all repalra ; 25 yeara’ oxpori. 
cnco, B iilisfaction guaran teed , 
/ Oppoflito : S legg  Bros, Lum bor, 




:W o Overhuul Aircraft,' Marino A 
Indurtrial " Mowr.«, ' C.eneramr.s 
'/.'Btfirters,' " E l o , ■
■/■ :■ H.''F""STACKY’.'’/
/Bus.; .G56-2lM2/."-:/R̂ s.V R56'2663'
Ardmore Klectric 
Appliance Bepair
,'?; /''b'; il,/C,',dDuib',/niA5rn i/ " ''/
Htumtoli Uil. . fOMS-MM
:/ iusic  /iBSoNs::/'?:
IN NEW MpDERN STUDIO v
Iteglnnei'H to Diploma Sttmdnnl 
Sp«clallwt for Young Itoglnncrx
W. C, STAUB
// Prof, M«mIc,/P.M'.O.V. /  .',
/Conwnqitory Vienna and 
■/; /,Aciitlohvy, Zurich'/-';
INItlNIL 662-2176 : :/: - / ? /  
//"'"■: 8291)? ALEO'WOAD"" "?'"//'■'? 
Off West Sanniclt Rd „ Snaniehton
RED CROSS
IS AlViAYS TIIEilE
BttlCillT SllOliTIE COATS /A N »
cape siolo.4 made, from your older 
' furK.? Doiftchnble /collars mndo 
V from neekplucoH. //IllKhftst vcffjr- 
orices, London and Edinburgh. 
; '’rel./383'6220. 43tf
” 'i'nGllEiTT P R ia j s , , PAID,: t o r  : 
"b"/ G00D,a*A5JS/ :/,,
•■'’"MAM.E/T.OGS?:,//
i We will buy F.O.B, your lot or 
■/F.O.B,' . o u r ' : m i l l y , ■
'/'/■■ /'BOX/b^«f'-'SroNEY;
r 'l 'o y '.B r iv o - 'I U '. . ," .
pltDf'IllS 'm  TAKE pU’r /
■ ?"'?''T‘lsh' n'nd'"'(!liilps''?.’? 
Oiiickeiv and Oiipa 
.yjlruuhuigers: ;■■,// ;_
/''.Sort /Ici's' Cfbtm.,';/
Aiso Service al /Our , OouiUrr?. ■
':"PhoiiC'"65(i»37B"b'
NATIONAL MOTORS l-TD. 
SUCailSS SALE (XINTINUES
65 FORD LTD, V8 autom atic, ix>wcr 
sleering, qwwer brako.s, I’ad io , one 
owner, top of the line model. 
SUCCESS .SALE PRICE , $.'1695
64 FORD Station Wagon. VS, auto- 
m tilif, vinyl interior, bv-Onlt ftay 
police, but a  very  ■clean, well 
/",nmin'tain<xi:nnit.',''' /"//':/’'/■: ■ 
SUCCESS SALE PR IC E . ;//$2195 
(51 PLYM OU'ni 4-Door Sedan,M5-b]) 
slant 6 riiotriJ’, nulom atic; ex-len.Ho
? crir, 5-yenr/M.lb0drilleb?warT»nt
/■ 'tsIlH ?in ' effoel/’v:' .'/'■:.;./ /:; : : ; :  ■
SUCCI3SS SALE PR IC E /  .: ;:$1695 
60 CORVAIR 4-Door : Sednn.b Very 
nice compact,; finlKlied In /atlrac-/
; ?'iiV(y/Forosl/:gr('cri.//'b'f''/'b'''/'///’/ 
//■'SUCCESS SAIiE PRia3t/,;::,b';:.$895', 
F) IMPEIUAL (IROVVN 4-DofT llartl-- 
I op,' bne of: llie world's 'firics.1. 'but d-; 
mohiieH, bli'ivcu? l)y:dur/,pre«ldcht, 
■/■':bin<:(!;n('!bb?'''SAVI6/$2MK);':j'/b/:!:?:̂ ^̂
N A ' l ' t O N A I ,  
M / O T O B S  a""” ;:"'';:
ON YATKs a .a a : ' 'i EV; 't.sm  
Ov'sr n'nlf a  G a itiu y  ’ ■
’’’riio Most Re.'speciwl Name 
In  Iho Aulomolivc' Itidusliy."
FOR EXAMPLE:
'64 BUICK SPECIAL, lie 39823b 
Reg, $2695. SALE ................$2480
’64 ENVOY STATI(JN W^
//18887. ;Reg. $1895. SALE;:L$
'64 WOLSELE'Y 6410, /AutbmaUc
transmission, power steering. 
/R eg . $2695. / SALE ■£ .a. A .—$2444
’63 AUSTIN 850 STATION WACj ON, 
■L/Jicva 39513. ■"'•";/:■/'!/
' Reg. $11.95. SALE
’63 riAMBLER AMBASSADOR 880, 
V8, automatic, lie. 409-18,
::/ : Ileg. $2195. SALE -7 >.
’03 R/VMBLER’220 SEDAN, lie. 40903 
//• //Reg./ $1795.'/ SAI.E//:a;/.a.:.$ 1 4 5 5
'63 OLD.SMOBILE DYNAMIC 88 2- 
Dr. H a rd to p , fully l>ower equip­
ped, lie. ,54320. „„„„„
'/ Reg, $2995.// SA1.E /V.. .7 ..// ..$27;f2,
’63 OLDSMOBILE SUPER i !  4-Dcior 
, Hardtop, fully power equippm.
R e g .^ S o .  SALE -'.$2792
'63 \T)LVO 122S. Reg. $1995. __
R A L E ........................................ !tl777
■63 CniEVROLE’F &diin, IlC: 39595,/ /
b/' :/;TWg-;/$I9^-:iSALE/;/.
SAKE; DRIVENG QUIZ
When / approaching, a  traffic/ signril 
shbwing a  Green light / you / shcy^: 
A—Speed up so tiiat, you can reach 
: /  the interseotioii b e h ^ ;  a  Red 
Light appcaws?
but with reganl for 
tlie safety of others? 
i C—Si op and wait for tlic Red 
Light?
For (lie correoi; cnswer, clieck with
Jriiri Bracto of/S idney  Realty/Litd;
056-2622











New i-2b^d[ 3-BR furnished and 
urilimiishedi apartnien'ls.b/? 






Largo 1- and 2-Bedroom 
Suit,e.s
■V'T : WftU-to-̂  cniTicI*! rw- linrd.
/i/:!'!;
KAUFMAN KING TREAD 
SH bES HAVE ARRIVED 
IN ALL SIZISS
bbflnitoly /th(i finest woric boot „ 
on the m arket!
Same Price All Over Ouwula 
Wb h av e  foul/ Uncs ttb ciiooskt^^^h^ 
Como In and t ry  bno on mid sociJthe: 
tyomfortbof'/'Ihem/'""/:///'?''''/"//
lib,?/
M M M  M M  M M  M M  M M M
W lifn i Evoryono S laris  Flogging Rolls Royaois 
As '.nioilgl): They W<nT/ G
//;::/; i d i N N ^ :,/,/'/.;?./
Sidney A uto  SalCf-t
\b ; "''MINNS 
Sidney / Auto Salefi;
■' '19(12 V.W,''De' Luxe''
;/'?:/,':?:"//';; ////;?'?/'/,;:/;''?/'b;,..:;';/''//bb/195'b'M(5;llnW 
.Maylie we : hnyo i luiy, b u ( : /
w e ' do:''!iave'''Borne' protly"' nice: ■: liWbHllhYU'ri)• ,
■ hiex'iwnsivo ;,automobiles, :Au(li:v:'
'mcalctilid!>, u e  m ild  dri With ,, ':V 'J '’’'*'//•.■'n few:'mo)'ev;S<) if yoit I'lW'lldnk-!'': :̂'A ™'{oiMbi;; ;.,v; ^ ,
■ ing of 'ebtmgint!:.' come luwL «ee I!''''') 5Iuni«'clv/LD()(hy;riuto,,, ; ,,
lM-r'ike«.'''loW-'mlleifl|to'i'::«''6(li5
'..'..MINNS .L''/.'v" :'::'"''/'.MlNN«':'::/'''''''












A  BOOKS 
r :  CLO'i'iiiNG 
Al I proet leda mx) given to the nort ty,
' (//(Wtrlhiiilriiio iuid donations ;«m / 
‘always ..'wei()omo.'://.'/■:/.;:// .■
.: / .,S'l\"'''VlNCENT?(Io/'PAUf, , 
(Opnoslld SfianSchlcm li'lro nail) 




f a i j a n g  / : : « u a u n .G E W '.://:'
' (»' B 'U C K D IG •"P IT U M m G '"  
SELECTIVE LpTrCUSARlNa,./: 
'■//,;;:;'Ftdly? .livMjrod,. ■/?,??'3ii'^/'''/' 
G R E E N L E A V E S
P h u u e  (>:>2-.U.vU
.'■/.'' ?,b̂ ;t/"?/' ',‘/̂ '//h ;.'/$«W





'" Beaut,ihil sen and parkland 
view.
*'/ Cl«n h ntnibsphero—' i>caccful 
.surroundings.
RETIRE IN  SIDNEY BY
?'"?"'??'?/'?/"'.THE"SEA 







LOOKING FDR  ?
A .smaller two-bedroom 
liuine, eIo!!o to whool.
Low down phyhK’.ut .............$6,51)0
A cAunlry eotingc on 3'fi 
acres. Needs work .  $8,f»0()
. 2-bodro()m /lio'niq. im/'.qtj,tati, 
eul-de-.xac. Terms .......  , $9,51)6
2-lK;di’oom home oh llejiry 
,\ve. 87x189. 2-car gar- b 
"nge, Near: sohfK)!" ,.$12,6()0:,
Hrimd new 2 - bodreom 
home on Hemy Aye. Oak
,'flooi:H.‘ ? / / b , $12,'iW
Uusllc ’.'-luslroom colitjqm, 
I/iivplacb.fM'pnnito dining 
man .................................. $14,(H)0
2-beib*<K)m horm* on Plea-





IF SO, CALL 
6;2Mi:>i Ms. Elire.ll 477-:ia83








h I ' ' ' , '  ̂ t n ’
'I ill t < < I , i‘ HMMAiCH ■ »ip ll '
t ’AGE SDC
SPRING FLOWER SHOW SET 
FOR APRIL 30 AT FULFORD
Plans were made for the spring 
flower show' when Salt Spring Is­
land Garden Club met last Wednes­
day in the United Church Hall.
The show will be held a t the Fhl- 
ford Hall on Saturday, April 30, at 
2:30 p.m.





A very dead sea lion washed up on 
Louisa Rock just off Solimar Resort 
on Friday.
Its tusks have been removed, but 
the problem now is to remove the 
carcase.
No onetyvants tlie job. .
The situation gets more compli­
cated every hour.
Once wiithin smelling distance, 
people lose their enthusiasm. Even 
the thought of free garden fertilizer 
by tlie hundred-weight has lost its 
appeal. The mammal, of the family 
ptarildes, groivs steadily and def­
initely “tugh.” ;?
Its reriibval does riot come under 
the jurisdiction of the RCMP, Miss 
Doris Anderson ascertained. She is 
a near-neighbor of Louisa Rock, and 
a little perturbed, about the aroma 
which is wafted on certain breezes 
towards her home. /
The RCMF politely but firmly de­
clined the hohor. "
While two other neighbors, Bob 
Rider and Rudolph Olsen, have de­
cided to have a try, they are  doubt­
ful of success.
/In the. meantime, the ripening 
nicunmal is rapidly developing from 
a /“conve^sa^ion?piece’̂  to a high- 
srriellingi disaster area, i
Free bus transportation will again 
be supplied by the club for those 
who w-ish it, conducted by Chester 
Pcoynolds. It will leave Ganges at 
1:45 p.m. and leave Fuiford Hall for 
the return (rip at 3:30 p.m., giving 
pa.ssengcrs tinie to have tea and 
view the show.
Tickets, programs and entry lists 
ar-e now available from all mem­
bers.
A pai'lor show of e.xhibits w a. s 
brought to the meeting and Mrs. P. 
G; James gave instruction, using the 
e.\hibits to demonsti'ate to club 
members tlie proper type and cor­
rect entry class; also tlie condition- 
hig of flowers before showing. It 
was decided that only choice plants 
be donated at the flower stall, la­
belling them W'ith species name, 
color and variety' name if possible.
Members were particularly pleas­
ed to learn of the appontment of P. 
G. James as assistant agriculturist 
to Salt Spring and Outer Islands. 
With Mr. Jiunes’ background as 
former agriculturLst for the Interior 
Marketing Agency, and a qualified 
horticulturist, it is felt that his ser­




AT EEST HAVEN 
BEING PLANNED
m  RED CROSS
Hospital Day will be marked at 
Rest Haven ■ Hospital by a tea and 
open house. Event wUl take place 
on Thursday, May 12.
Preparations were made on Wed­
nesday evening last week by mem­
bers of the Women's Auxiliary.
Conveners, are Mrs. 'rrousil, ap­
rons and sewing; Mrs. 'Evans, knit­
ted goods; Mrs. McYey, superflui­
tie s .' All produce offered by the 
bake sale will be home-baked:
•Mrs. R. Ard prepared the flowers 
arid children’s favors distributed to 
/patients during the Easterweekerid.
; //Niiie; babies born in tho hospital 
during the past montli were present- 
ed/witli bootees.
:T^ a letter of ap­
preciation for/their services from R. 
Jolinisonii of /Operation Doorstep 
/ / ^  take place on
May 4.
OF. LAND ON FULFORD - GANGES 
ROAD — SALT SPRING ISLAND
00 P.M:':0n
of Section
17, Range 4 East, Salt Spring Island:, COwichan District, Plan 10103,I Mid 
/;tp::contaih::L63iac5res/rriore-/Ori lessvarid>siriihtort riAnir fbo * -uv/i
A certified cheq/ue covering'10% of tlie bid price musit accompany each
tender,-with.-payment o f; the balanoe upon notification of aoceiptance.
•’ All cheques-to be 'made payable to tlie Minister of Finance. 
Envelopes shouWi/be ! plainly, marked “Offer iim
Island"
Applicants are requested to  give tlieir name and address in full 
(Oorporaitions—(the, correct corporate title).
Tile lughest or any bid! not necessarily accepted.
Enquiries should be directed to the Dislriot Office;’ D e p o ^ ^  
Highways, Nanamio, B.C.
, ■ H. T. mARD,
Deputy Minister,
' ' Departrirtant of H i^w aj^ . 1
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Groff, Sunset 
Drive, returned home after a  fhree- 
montli South Pacific ci’uise. They 
sailed from San Francisco aboard 
the SS Bonneville, stopping at Man­
illa, Hawaii, Hong Kong, Tokyo and 
many other ports of interest. Dur­
ing their absence theh’ home was 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. J . A. 
Towers who left the Island E aster 
Monday for Victoria and the United 
States before returning to their 
home in Calgaiy.
Wing Commander John E. Crof- 
ton, RCAF, Ottawa, who arrived last 
Thursday is visiting his father, 
Lieut.-Col. Desmond Crofton, Gan­
ges, for a week.
■Major and Mrs. Zenon Kropinski 
arrived home last Friday after a 
si.x-week holiday visiting relatives 
in Baltimoi-e, Washington, D.C., and 
Boston. En route home they visited 
friends in Montreal, Toronto and 
Winnipeg.
Miss Gill Humphreys who has 
been spending the Easter holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
S. Humphreys, returned to West 
Vancouver on Sunday. .
Guests staying over the Easter 
holiday weekend a t Harbour House, 
•Ganges, were from Victoria, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Marshall, P. M. 
Edwards, Mrs. M argaret Dewdney 
and Miss Joan Griffiths. From Van- j 
couver were John Kent, (Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Wood, (Mir. and (Mrs. 
Brian Peters, J. C. Rees, J . D. Mc­
Pherson, E. M. MacRea, Mrs. L. E. 
Hill, Miss Susan Gurd, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Steel, Mrs. Maisie Wotherspoon, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. Fisher and family, 
W. E. Parker and 'Mr. and (Mrs. R. 
S. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ronald King, Vic­
toria, are spending tiiis weekend • 
with Mr. and Mrs. Colin King, Scott 1 




President Mrs. ’ G. St. Denis 
chaired the annual Catholic Women’s 
League meeting on April 1 in Oui‘ 
Lady of Grace Church Hall, Ganges. 
The meeting Opened with the League 
Prayer led by Rev. Father Mudge, 
the director.
The usual monthly meeting took 
place first with old business discuss­
ed.
Annual reports were read and a 
new slate of officers elected as fol­
lows: president, Mrs. C. Yzerman; 
first vice-president, Mrs. O. Ratz- 
laff; second vice-president, Mrs. P. 
Blais; recording secretary, Mrs. F. 
Rhodes; corresponding secretaiy, 
Mrs. H. Carlin; treasurer, 'Mrs. I. 
J . Girard. The new conveners wUl 
be elected a t the next general meet­
ing May 5.
Members were invited to attend 
tlie annual diocesan meeting to be 
held May 4 in Alberni.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. F. Kirk- 
ham and Mrs. F. Rhodes.




The 1966 sea.son of the Pender Is­
land Golf Club got off to a  splendid 
start on Sunday, April 10, with a 
handicap tournament. A total of 
24 players took part including five 
ladies.
First prize went to Les Bowerman 
and John Scoones. Second prize 
was gained by Ma.x Allan, and Mrs. 
Barbara Auchterlonie was the ladies | 
winner. ' ]
The course has recently been ex- | 
panded by an' additional 400 yards, ' 
giving a total of 4720 yards, over IS : 
holes.
BETH?WOOD/TAKES: OFHCE
■Mrs. Beth Wood was installed ais 
president //  of Salt Spring Island  
Cham ber' of Commerce by another 
old timer, W. M. Mouat,; on Friday 
evening at Fuiford.
/ ‘‘Mr., Salt Spring Island himself,” 
Mrs. "Wobd called Mr. 5Iouat.
(Mr. Mbuat: came to the Island/ in 
the 1880’s. Les Rarnsay bf /the/ G a ^  
gei^ Pharmacy,: ; was 
vice-president;; and Bob ; Clark.son 
of (the: Bank, of Moritreal; ‘ as treeisur-
^̂ jvM Wood is the first woman ' 
president in the history of the Is­
land Chamber. |
Siiecial guest and speaker of t̂he  ̂
evening ■w'as WUlard Ireland, who
PAN-.ABODE
BUILDINGS LTD.
''O;'LOG:/'HOMES''/?, ® ' CABINS? 
® COURTS ® GARAGES 
■'///’Attractive 
Qnicb and Easy Building /
:/;///■/«■■'’/////'CONTACT/'/'?'/:/^
/'?T."'J; /Pe//:, La/'Mare/'
/ 2851 Tudor Avenue, 'Victoria;
. '/PhtKH);''Qre/7-l074/':;?''":/'/
was/introduced by "Mr: Ramsay. /
“Most of these people have come 
to /hear you, ” / he told (Mr/ Ireland.
: / “I’rn// not surprised,” said/ that 
gen tleman /Calmly, /and riearly threw 
Mr.: Ramsay off his therne. Mr. Ire­
land /was informati've and humorous, 
as h e  took tlie people back a  peg or 
two in history.
/;/ He: refused/ flatly to give any his- 
tory of Salt/ Spring/ Is/land/ because? 
he/figiried thereiwere/tbp /riia^  
enf/conriected//:with ;/tIie /past'^/w 
knew more than he did on tliat sub­
ject. He was tlie hit of the evening.
Wgod .'t^anke.d every9ne,_and 
/Tom ;Pbrtl6ck? p/asl>pre^ 
ed ‘the ladies of the hall committee 
for the supper. He also lauded the 
young ladies who served.
Young Darrel Byron sang several 
songs during tlie evening, accom- 
;piariie/d/by/Art/arid Joii Moulton 
Dick Daynient, -who all played gui­
tars.
L. J. Armstrong of Richmond 
House and Mrs. Keith Armstrong 
and her two children, have returned 
from spending the Easter school 
vacation with Keith Armstrong in 
Edmonton.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Preston and 
their daughter Elizabeth (who is a 
granddaughter of the late Mrs. 
Symes of this Island) is enjoying a 
week’s stay on North Pender.
Mrs. Peter Stevens of Port Wash­
ington, has returned to her home on 
the Island, having spent the Easter 
holidays with her m arried daughter 
and . family in Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bannister from 
Victoria, spent tho Easter weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. N. Grimmer. 
They also had Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Grimmer and their .sons Wally and 
Ricky from Campbell River as week­
end house gue.sls.
Mrs. E. Hillier and family from 
Vancouver, are enjoying a week at 
Lyndaly.
Miss Hilda Hinders from Victoria, T 
is now in re.sidence in her little I 
forcst-nook cottage on the Clam Bay 
Road.
Seventeen members of the Ladies’ 
Guild of St. P eter’s met on Friday, 
April 15, at the home of Mrs. R. G. 
Straker. The cliair was taiten by 
the president, Mrs. N. Grimmer. 
Regular business was transacted and 
prepara tion.s for the annual spring 
tea on Wednesday, April 20, a t Port 
Washington Hall, were discussed. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Straker, at the con­
clusion of the meeting, with Mrs. 
Walter Cunliffe pouring tea.
Pender Islands’ Players held their 
April meeting on Thursday a t the 
home of Mr. G. G. Copley. The 
play,“ Night Must Fall,” by Emlyn 
Williams, was read.
Dr. Bert Jervis and family from 
West VcUicouver are visiting their 
Island;: home. - ; ■ : - : - : ; / .
Miss Cindy Rasmussbn from Vic­
toria is staying irith her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L. Auchterlonie.
/  Mr. and Mrs. E. Bowerman and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs./ Max Al­
lan/ and larnily, took off from? the 
Island and h ad /an  enjoyable short 
holiday on tlie mainland.
Successful work bee /’V'ris held on 
the golf: course on Saturday, April 
16/ 'tt'ith a good turnrout of enthus- 
' iasts/on.hand/’ ;'/'/ '/;:■'/'?/,//' ' / ’/ '/ '?
Miss Mary Johnson frbrri/: Bam­
field is visiting her /fa ther / and 
friends on North Pender.
On South Pender, David Spalding, 
froni//West Sumnierland, is here tOi 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
/Spalding.
O u t  O f  T f ie  M ij c in g  w i
"k  y<r - k  k  k  ■ k
And A Two-
m RED C R O S S i N E E D ^  Y O U R  H E L P
: / »
Members For L.A.
Ladies Auxiliai-y to the Army, 
Navy, and Air Force Veterans of 
/Canada, Sidney Unit No. 302 were 
pleased /to welcome / four riew mem­
bers a t their .April meeting. The 
/following ladies werc initiated and 
received tlieir membersihip card and 
pin: .•Mrs./Itois Mathesori, 'MĴ  
bel E; De Kelver, Mrs. Theresa 
Beck pnd Mrs. Molly Brown,
/ Two tilings are bad for the h e a r t -  
running up stairs and running down 
' p e o p l e . ,:■/'///'?'' ,;//:;,';■.;'/:///■/.
The Ohilds’en’s Encyclopedia
I V  \  V  M l
OF’CANADA'LTD. , ^f/i//
Open To Oradc Five, Six and Seven Students at
EntHei/Tdi
//EDITpEr c o n t e s t , BOX 70, SIDNEY
'/Jpntrios;/WiU’/;l:)(3/:: jU(lgC(l/oh'
ncntncBs and Bpolling will lie consitUired.
'/in',
, Saanich or (lul£;̂ ,IslaM(k;;S«dio(4/J)ifd(W(h 
EHKiiy iniiHl. be student’s own work.
■■d'BsBay’'nnist;:'not'"'''exeeeiT''
„:;?Eht;ries'nhi'8tbe'in/t3ib1
)) , on Tlnu*sdiiyyMi0 .̂26.’?'':'i'.?'?/'’:/?/:/'/:/:"'//?????//:/'/?
• / iSr  ̂ , * I’ji
r V /'We*
'I ( I ^
I ....t'.i.....   .:.Y.L ^  •
"!,-.•• f..'
c-l; '?. :
■" r  t. '
Of for Is Marto By
By MURIEL WILfSON
There is no doubt about it . . . 
Spring has tvvo faces. Every house­
wife is familiar with both.
At first glance we are  charmed 
witli the heavenly sunshine, the ex­
citing scud of clouds across the sky. 
We see only the golden glory of 
daffs, the pink loveliness of flower­
ing trees, the green lace dress of the 
willows and the perfume of hya­
cinths. We delight in bird song and 
a gay spring hat.
Then comes the realization tliat 
there is another side to spring . . . 
a nagging irritation that increases 
witri every sunny day. Until the 
sun shone so brightly we didn’t real­
ize the windows were so grimy. It 
shoived up tlie limpness of curtains 
and that spot on the living room 
rug. Spring sunshine has bright 
fingers that reach into the darkest 
corners of the house. These disclos­
ures are the sneaky side of spring 
. . . let's face it girls . . . spring 
brings on house-cleaning.
MAN-S5ZED JOB
Thank heaven it doesn’t mean the 
kind of hou.se-cleaning th a tw en t on 
in Grandmotlier’s or even in motli- 
er’s day. I can well remember this 
time of year when I was a child . . .  
in those days it was really a man- 
sized undertaking. Come to think 
of it I can’t ever remember my 
father around a t house-cleaning 
time. He was a  travelling man and 
I presume he could always find a  
legitimate excuse for an extended 
trip a t tliat particular time. I think 
we children looked upon i t  as a nec- 
essai'y evil. We always knew it was 
about to start when the man came 
around to take off the storm win­
dows . Next day the windows would 
be opened -wide and the first phase 
of the annual cleaning began.
Sunlight must have been held in 
high regard for everything / that 
could be lifted or dragged, had to go 
outside for a spring airing. Before 
the days of vacuum cleaners, car­
pets had to be / taken up, dragged 
outside, hoisted over the Clothesline 
arid beaten with a  wire carpet beat­
er. Even taking the carpets up was 
a chore . ; .  . carpets were firmly 
tacked down all around, close to the 
wall (we’d never : heard tlie/ term  
wallrtq-walP carpetirig/ /.but" ( that’s 
what it was). Thousands of little 
tacks had to be ; pried up, a job 
usually delegated to the older chil­
dren/ No wonder someone invented 
the vacuum cleaner. ,
LACE CURTAINS
Lace curtains, were taken down 
from • tall ten foot windows, the.se 
were : washed, stiffly startched and 
stretched on large wxiden frames. 
Tlie large gilt framed “ancestors” 
had to be taken from tlie walls for 
cleanirig;./Blarikets-were* w ashed 
at a  time in tlie bathtub, hand 
squeezed as/ dry;/ as pc«sild
'M m m m
: Jimmy Karr, 2(kyear-bld / son of 
‘Mr./and Mrs. Albent K arr of North 
Galiano, is home from the Lady 
Minto Hospital where he/was taken 
following an accident on tlie North 
Galiano power line recently and is 
roported to be making a/satisfactory 
recovery.:; ;■;/:/,' /:,/;' ■:/ /,;,"://
Even (he men are going to fall fovt 
the /spring tea and fashion show; 
/someUiing novel for Galiano, It is 
being put on under tlie/rinthusiastic 
leadership of ontrepi’cneur (Mrs, F. 
(Margaret) Robson in the Galiano 
Community Hall on Salurday, April 
30. Mrs, Jonnio Cicori of Richmond^ 
/who has u .summer: place on Monta­
gue Harbour, will be (ho commeii- 
tntor and slie is bringing over “six 
lovely models” from the mainland 
to display holiday clothes, casual 
and sport swear. ’I'lio affair i.s un­
hanging them on the outside clotlies 
line. Wheri partly dry we took turns 
whacking them ivith the carpet 
beater to make them fluffy.
Sometime the paperhanger would 
come in to repaper the double par­
lor or the big dining room ; or a 
painter to do necessary painting. We 
hated all tlie upset, and upset it cer­
tainly was, but we accepted it as a 
necessity. When it was finally fin­
ished down to the polishing of the 
last piece of furniture, we all shared 
in a feeling of pride . . . in our 
“ attic to cellar” completely clean 
house.
WOULD STAGGER HER
Such a routine would stagger to­
day’s housewife. Now we are inclin­
ed to do our spring cleaning piece­
meal . . .  husbands and children 
hardly know it’s going on. Even for 
mother, most of (lie drudgery i.s 
gone. I have no nostalgia and sigh 
not for the “good old day.s” when 
I  remember the spring house-clean­
ing of fifty years ago.
And now let’s take a forward look. 
What can tho housewife of the future 
expect? Will homos be run from 
an instrument panel in the kitchen? 
Will housekeeping bo done by mere­
ly pressing a  button? Scientists tell 
us we can expect even more than 
that . . .  eventually a robot may 
even press the button.
It’s not fanta.sy, but space-age 
science. These men tell us “you’ll 
cle£m with sound, eat without cook­
ing, paint your walls with light 
and have a computer to do the shop­
ping. People will wear disposable 
clothing made of miracle fabrics 
that will be both heat and chill 
proof.” The housewife of the future 
is to be completely freed fi-om all 
household chores.
Well, I ’m not sure I would like 
such an automated world. Tliere is 
a difference betiyeen housekeeping 
and homemaking . . .  one ju.st in­
volves physical effort but home- 
makirig requires/ a loving heart. 
Science may automate housekeepers 
put of existence but I  doubt if they 
•wiU ever devise /a  robot with the 
heart and spirit to create a home.
•  I
der the sponsorship of the Galiano 
Centerinial Committee and promises 
to a ttract attention from all over the 
islands'// //
In* order to better publicize vari­
ous phases of island life the con­
ference committee of the B.C. /His- 
torica 1 /'Association : is arraiigirig for 
islantls handicraft displays a t meet­
ing places on Galiano, Mayne and 
Baturna ; Islands during the forth­
coming conference. Committees 
have been set; up on the various is- ' 
lands to collect and ai'range for dis/ 
plays of all items offered. On Mayne 
Island the exhibit will be in Spring- 
/wa)tep//Lpdge;//;where/luncheon/ and / 
tea is to be served on Friday, May 
13: /bri GaUaiio Island/ it / ivill be? in/ 
the G£diarip '(Coniriiunity Hall on Sat­
urday, May 14. ( The; Pender Q/slands 
: and Saturna/exhibits/wilP be Housed 
in / the Hindmarch honie on Satuma 
Island, adjacent 'to die Boot/ Cove 
site of tho noon barbecue on Suri- 
day, May 15. The committees bri 
the various islands are an.xious thaj 
all handicraft /work, lapidary, paint­
ing, woodwork, needlework, sketch- 
I ing/ Iridiancraft, knitting, :artifacts:/ 
evci'ything descriptive of -the skills 
o f : the islanders; past and present; 
be represented. Those who can con­
tribute examples of handicrafts are 
aslcod /to support; this ; oxliibit and 
phone any of /the following commit-: 
tee mOmber.s on their own island;
’ Mayne Is., Mmes Elsie Brown, Mary 
Kline, Annie DeRousio; Galiano Is/, 
Dr. rind Mrs. Les Robinson, Capt, 
and Mrs. P. Ellis, 'Mrs, Betty Stew­
ard; on Pender Island, Mmes. 
Daphne Stov'ons, IJopo Jennons, 
Maude Adams; on Saturna Is., 





'"/'', I n :/,500///'w(;)rilw:/tvr/?']esB'' // //’'/ " 
■'' /;/ ,c!xp lati'V'J;hc?''rtja'SonJiyLV"/;':
::'//:? j:a Id n'l̂ /: 11(1; / / i n ̂ /??ii/.
;/// iral''dKjw«i/>ap(nr.:?'
? witlv tho eo-Dperalion of 
GHOLIEU O F CANADA.
/liiT D ..:
hv mi phdoavout’ to briiig 
/ ?(jut nil?: iinportance o f school 
w()rU / tofliiy; of ih o  ineans 
/ ol dlstriIniling nows and In* 
formation and of iho nhJlity 
■' ?/ l'iim;i(ilf'" chin'ly./:// ■''■■'/;//-'y''■'"'/’
''' ' o f / o v e r y / ’s tu d o n i'::iO '- ,ex p ro K K  /
awiMtHiitiiiinittiinimarit'iiiii’iNiiriiiniiiiiT  ... .
' " I / '
1 / tit  ̂ I Mr* i
is//''?"'' : ■'"'V ’■ ■,'■/
1 ■ji i (  ̂ ' '■■■I":';?
'/ /By:/BEA.„.llAl\nLTON ’:'/
At Fuifo rd  Hall on F r id a y  night, 
William P . /  (Bill) E v a n s ,  7.’") y e a r s  
ol(l noxi ' /nirinth, "\vas;,,choson/l:)y/|hc 
Salt: S p r in g  Is iand  C h a m b e r ,  of;Com- 
in e re e .  / a s  Iho I s b in d 's 'G o o d  Citizen 
o f / ' ' lh o ,y o a r , ' ' ' / / .y ' ' / !''? /::'??/:'''/":///?"/: 
/Arb’lan WolfivAIIhier rrifule t an- 
nouneeirienl a t  th e  rixpie.sl (>f jlif> 
lirosidiMil, M rs ,  B e lh  Wood,^^/ : / ?
The  crowfl of a ro u n d  85 peopio 
iWho a t te n d e d  C h a m b e r 's  an n u a l  hnn- 
(jiiel, g a v e  M r, E v a n s , a  s la n d ln g  
ovation w hen  the  an n o u n e em en i  w as  
m a d e . / / / ; / '
On the Jsland since 1910, Mr, 
Ev'ans has helped overyane will 1 
his capabUi veterinary care,
Be I i  (I cat I’liUKht 111 a •trap, a 
wild bird vvllh n broken 'wlng, a sick 
dog, c o w . sheep or horse, ‘'Bill" 
Avn.H ahvay,s ready at any hour to go 
and d o  tho best he could to reliove 
b d n , :/.:'/'/:■" ''::/„
I'rom  his first coming to Salt 
.Spring Island, Mr. Evans lias work­
ed with farm  / life/ starting on the 
estate of the late H arry , Bullock, 
'nil'll: be  \va.«Viroad foreman, and was 
responsiblo /for the fli'st ' blnek-top. 
ping Oh: t h O ' I s l a n d , ' ; ; ■ 
III /ran  a ta.'U, ba.s ,.'d)vayfi Ijoen a 
water liivlner. For so m e : years he 
was m eter read er for tho B.C, l l y /  
llro,
dill ih t.unua,'’, lor i\a.I,torder Coi*' 
lie.s and; h o ; arid his dog.ri are/ well, 
wnnemherod In tield work with 
i/!!heeio du ck s  i:ifuVb;mlarils, / He, won
th e  'McMillan liM|)hy for  the hi'K; 
shoop iKM'ding wil h hts B o ld e r /C o l­
lies n t ' / i t h e ' I / N E / I  !)59-19(i2,/ ' '/’v̂ ^̂
/  On Mai-eb/Hlllb /'d'tiii” : EviuiM 'd
his w ihvce leb ra tec l  the ir  g()lden wed­
d ing  ann lve i 'sa ry ,
,i/',M:ia:/Evttn’s'''>vorIr''ariio'nip:d'(!h/(uri-/' 
m a ls  w a s  not confined to « ;d t  Spring? 
Isb \nd -yhQ /w puld /go : io/nrmwer a'(iifi?//
it’e ‘w^:/ga]l/:: (o::/(,lH/,,;,()tbi,n'/’G nlt Is- 
hu ids; sn/ i l ie 'eho ico /o f  ‘tli iriChamher?: 
of crpm m eree  ap  overwluflmi 
ly -popu la r 'O ne .
Funeral Services 
For JSr. Sri Morgesin
Fim eial services were held .April 
M a t 10 (i.rn. from Our Lady of 
Grace Chnreh,: Ganges, for Niehoburi 
,Simon Morgesin, aged 90 years. 
Who died Aiirll 9. Inlerment foHow- 
wl a t (langoa Comotery, Coadman'R 
r uncrid Ilotne wi'ro in cimrge of the 
arrangcmeriiH,
, P a ll  Njprers /wrire Jak e  Barker, 
Harebl \  an Bn,sldrk, Hon Loo, ,jnpn 




/'/ (Mniinririlatioivv have ?becn' exlend- 
rtl l o  Mr, and .Mrs, -H, j./C pvlip . 
llangea dlill,,, ,‘m ihe 'tiivii, ru n 'hKv 
iiraminon, Jh m cs R obert, lK>rn i o  
Mr. am Mw. Sh,ari Hawkins (nee 
Dbme (,,arlin) /q Duncan bn Easier 
Sumlayo;April:'10, ;:e’' ^
■ / .
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Saanichton farm er has gained note 
in tlie tests of milk production con­
ducted by the Canadian Jersey As­
sociation.
Jersey cow, owned and tested by 
J. A. Wright, Saanichton, had the 
highest record in the junior 4-year- 
old class in March. This cow, War­
wick Blondie’s Vicky, a t four yeai’s 
25 days, produced in 305 days, 13,039 
pounds milk, 648 pounds fat, 4.97 per 
cent, a Silver Medal and Gold Med­
al I'ecord. She is a daughter of the 
well known British Columbia A. I. 
bull. Frontiersman. She was follow­
ed in the same class by Avondale
Call
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Royal Claim 2, a daughter of Avon­
dale Royal Basileus, bred and owned 
by Avondale Farm , Brockville, Ont. 
In 305 days, commencing her test at- 
four years 22 days, tliis cow produc­
ed 10,277 pounds milk, 591 pounds 
fat, 5.75 per cent, a Silver Medal 
record.
In the senior three-year-olds, £ui- 
other British Columbia cow, War­
wick Lady’s Dinah, a daughter of 
Warwick Dream ’s Master, bred and 
owned by J. A. Wright, Saanichton, 
B.C., had the highest record in the 
junior two-year-old class. Com­
mencing at two years, 80 days, in 
305 days, she produced 12,865 pounds 
milk, .599 pounds fat, 4.66 per cent, a 
Silver Medal record. The second 
high was Llewellyn Hill J  B D M 
Penny, bred and owned by A Barker 
& Son, Brantford, Ont. At two years 
76 days, in 305 days, this cow pro­
duced 10,896 pounds milk, 540 pounds 
fat, 4.t>6 per cent, a Silver Medal 
record.
In tills class Hie correction is in 
order for the classleaders announc­
ed for the rnonlh of February. The 
top junior two-year-old was Mayfield 
Dairylike Genei-ation, a daughter
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of Eranipton Sixth Generation, own­
ed by the Univer.sity of B.C., Van­
couver, B.C. She produced a t two 
years 30 days, 9,997 pounds milk, 
549 pounds fat, 5.49 per cent, a  Sil­
ver Medal record. The second high 
in this class was Wai*wick E va’s 
Lady Success, owned by J . A. 
Wright, Saanichton, B.C. Her pro­
duction at tiwo years 101 days, was 
10,917 pounds milk, .527 pounds fat, 
4.83 per cent, also a Silver Medal 
record.
Mrs. Criss To Serve 
Further Term With 
Women’s League
April meeting of St. Elizabeth’s 
Catliolic Women’s League was held 
in the home of Mrs. C. Braun, 9451 
Canora Road. Mrs. P. Criss presid­
ed and 10 members were in attend­
ance.
The May tea ivas discussed. Mrs. 
Criss and Mrs. F. G. Pachards 
agreed to co-convenc the event.
Final arrangements for the rum­
mage .sale w'ere made. In order to 
make contact with members and 
otlier parishioners easier, a  per­
manent phoning committee was e.s- 
tablished.
All conveners submitted tlieir an­
nual rc'iKirts.
Election of officers returned Mj’s. 
Criss tis president and all other of­
ficers with the e.xccption of tlie sec­




Girl Guides of Canada will be 
sponsoring the annual sale of Girl 
Guide Cookies during Cookie Week, 
April 29 to M ay 7. Profit from Cook­
ie Sales is retained in each province 
for the furtherance of Girl Guide 
w'ork provincially. ,
Funds derived from cookie stdes 
are used for community service, 
leadership training, camping, inter­
national contacts, equipment for tlie 
Guide cornpanies and Brownie packs 
and for other needs of an organiza­
tion of over 30,0(K) members.
The Girl Guidos of Canada, British 
Columbia Council, .is not a member 
of tlie United Appeal or Community 
(Jhest. The sale of Girl Guide cook­
ies is the only provincial fund-rais­
ing effort of the Council. Cookie 
profits are essential to the provin­
cial budget and to tlie Guiding pro­
gramme at local levels. Except for 
a minimum staff at the provincial 
Guide office, all M'oi'k in Guiding is 
done by volunteers.
Guides and Brownies liero will be 
out during cookie week to do tlieir 
,siiare. Please give them a warm 
receiition and take as many boxes 
as ,\’ou possibly can.
elected jo fill this position.
I  'rhe May meeting will be held at 
[ the home of Mrs. Worrall, 2120 
James White Boulevard.
Tho rummage sale realized the 
sum of $124.
Mrs. Ada Rawcliffe, 9716 Second 





Victoria sailor Allan Angus Gun- 
nar.sen was fined a total of $4(K) in 
Sidney m agistrate’s coiu’t on Satur­
day on two charges of auto itheft.
He had earlier pleaded guilty to 
both charges, involving cars stolen 
in Victoria and Sidney on April 7.
Gunnarsen was fined $200 on each 
charge plus one day in jail on each 
charge. He will spend two months 
in jail on each charge if the fines 
are not paid.
In addition, he was placed on one 
.year’s probation on the charge laid 
at Sidney and was ordered to post 
a $250 peace bond to be of good be­




Itesults of an autopsy rclea.sod last 
wi'ck rcx'cni that Mrs. Mary Patricia 
M oresby, 32, died ticcidontally due 
i to an overdose of barbituates at her 
Bevan .Ave. home in Sidney on 
March 27.
Inquest was conducted by Victor­
ia coroner Edmond Jorre de St. 
Jorre.
Mrs. Morc.sby was found lying on 
the floor of her small home on 
March 28. She had resided in Sid­
ney for three weeks.
HISTORY RECALLED
RICHARD BLANSHARD
(First Govei-nor of the Ci-own 
Colony on Vancouver Island)
One of the first things the first 
Governor of Vancouver Island did 
when he arrived from England was 
to get lost in the forest. \ /  /
Speaking of the , incident later, 
with his surgeon, Richard Blanshard 
said: ' ‘Benson, you told me tliat all 
trails led /to  / die fort; but you did 
hot tell m e;they all led; away/from 
it.” This ;Was typical of the disillus­
ion that made his colonial career a  
short one.
Vancouver Island i; had / long; been 
coritrolled by the Hudson’s Bay Com- . 
pany. In 1849 it was established as 
; a  crown colony under the jurisdic- 
ri tion of the company, which had un­
dertaken a colonization program ; as
land in 18.94 a t 77. He/had married 
well, and lived a gentle life in his 
native land. But it  is unlikely that 
he ever forgot that Jaines Douglas, ? ? 
who; had resisted his administration, 
succeeded him as governor. /
, ' (Section 82) ' -
LAND ACT
Notice iof lriten tio il to
In: Land: Rixioi-ding OLstrict of Vic- 
; t»ria and situate in Canoe Cove,
! protection against an anticipated en- /
A a  TT̂ « p;„u I L t d . ,  of 23(X) Clanoedove Road, . ‘ Icroachment from the,U.SA. Rich- s id ^ y ./B  C,, occupatioh ^  in?
ard Blanshard,/ a baiTister; :a r id 't^  
son of a  London merchant; was sent 
out to appease those who (eared the 
island might -become a company 
empire.
) Blanshard arrived in HMS Driver 
on March 10, 1850. There was a foot 
of snow in Fort Victoria. He had no
Basic rate for ~
SUBSCRIBER WITH TAX/kBLE INCOME OVER $1 ,00() IN 1965
O N E  P E R S O N  
F A M I L V  O F  T W O  
?  F A M I L Y  O F  T H R E E  O R  M O R E
/ / / r i M p N T H L Y ' / / /  
$  5 , 0 0  
1 0 . 0 0  
X 2 . 5 0
:  q u a r t e r l I y  ;
$ 1 5 . 0 0
3 0 . 0 0
■3 7 . 5 0 ' - ' ' : -
P E R  H A L F  Y E A R ?  
$ 3 0  0 0
- - ' ' / ; / 6 0 . b 0 /
7 5 . 0 0
-  P E R W E A R ' : : / , - / ;  : / ■ : ■ ; /  
$  6 0 . 0 0  
1 2 0 . 0 0  
1 5 0 . 0 0
SUBSCRIBER WITH TAXABLE TO $ 1 ,0 0 0  IN 1 9 6 5
O N E P E R S O M ' ' - - / ' " - - / " ' : ' - " ; ? ' ' ; "
F A M I L Y  O F  T W O
F A M I L Y  O F  T H R E E  O R  M O R E
M o n t h l y
$ 2 . 5 0
5 . 0 0
6 . 2 5
/ /  Q U A R T E R L Y
' ? ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ / ■ ' ■ $ ■ ■  7 / 5 0 " /  '
1 5 . 0 0
'  - - ! ■ - ;  X 8 . 7 5
P E R  H A L F  Y E A R
$ 1 5 . 0 0 ' ' / '  ' / ' ■ ' ' / ' / ' ■ / ■  
' 3 0 . 0 0 ' '
, - , - / ' ' ' I  : - 3 7 . 5 0 '
P E R  Y E A R  ; 
$ 3 0 . 0 0  
6 0 . 0 0  '  
/ / ; ? 7 5 , 0 0
SijBSCRjBER WITH NO TAXABLE 1NCOME IN 1 9 6 5 ■'■,'?■■'?/'''???' //?
O N E  P E R S O N
F A M I L Y  O F  T W O
F A M I L Y  O F  T H R E E  O R  M O R E
M O N T H L Y  
$ ' . 5 0 - -  
1 . 0 0  
:  1 . 2 5
Q U A R T E R L Y  ?
■ " - . ' ' ' : - ' $ j . 5 0 ' / ' ;  ■ ■ ? ' ■ /
' ■ / - I -  ■ . ' 3 . 0 0 " ^ :  / ■ ' ' ■ ■ /
■ ! - . 3 . 7 5
P E R  H A L F  Y E A R
- ' ' ■ . / $ 3 . 0 0 ' ' / ' ' : , " ? / / ' ' ■ / '  
; - ' ' : £ ' - ' , - : Y ; 6 . 0 0 " " . - ' ■"
7 . 5 0
P E R  Y E A R  1 
S  6 , 0 0  ? / ? ■ "
- -.  1 2 , 0 0 : / ' ' / , . . : ; ' , ;
, ' ■ ,  X 5 . 0 0
tends to apply for a  lease o;f the fol­
lowing de.scribed ■ lands:—
North Saanich Dist., thence east 400 
feet, the.nce .south 800 feel more or 
less, thence west 700 feet more or
was-built/fbr/him later/at the/corner
His relations with the company and 
its factor, James Douglas, w ere bad 
froni /the /start: / Blarishimd was/ d 
enchanted.‘/Poor/health 
tion brought about his retirem ent; in 
1851 at tlie age of 34.
Richard Blanshard ;?diedv ih ?/Eng-
;/?'???;?/ / ; T e a ' ; ? ' C o n v e n e r :  ?"/̂
Mrs. Edith Chappell will convene 
the annual tea of v tlie Ex-Service 
Women’s Royal / jCanadiim Legion
along H.W.M. 10 feet,more or loss to 
the South-west coraer Lot 260 (addi­
tion), Cowichan Dist., ithence'N 70 E, 
383.7 feet more or less to’ the most 
easterly / CO of said Lot 260,
theirce; N 352.61 feet more or
jess  to  the/irhb^Se corner of
Lot -180,, Cbwichiui Dist., tlience N 
81° 31’ 380 feet more or le.ss to the 
most easterly corner of' Lot 379, 
Cowichan Dist, Ihenco N 50” 22’ W 
432 feet more or less to tlie point of 
commencemont and containing 614 
acines more, or less for the purpose of 
extending th e ’ejdsting Marina.
Branch/182. / The-jea will ;be//h ; I/TD.
April 30 in the Britannia Legion per J . R. C, Hewott, B.C.L.S., Agart. 
hall. Date<l 16 April, 1966.
At the recent monthly meeting of 
the branch, Mrs. D, Poole was pre­
sented with her past president’s 
pin by the president, i ^ ’s. p . Walker.
J . Robert C. Hcwett & As.<>ociatcs, .
1113 Lrihgley St. j  VidtoBa, B.C.
16-1
N o w ,  n o  r o B l c J o n t  o r  f u m l l y  I n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b l n  n o o d  b o  w i t h o u t  c o m p r o h o n s i v o  p r o p o l d  m o d l c a r c o v b t o s o .
DON'T DELAY . . . APPLY NOW FOR BENEFITS FROM JU N E  1 —  MAIL THIS APPLICATION REQUEST COUPON TODAYI
•H « c u ta /o n g d o ( f e d 7 /n e * '^ ' '“
BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN, 
: : P. O. ; BOX- 1 6 0 0 , '  ' 
/V IC rO IU A , 'D.C.'-?//
'■K^  Send  m e  an  ap p l ic a t io n  fo rm  a n d  fu r th e r  in fo rm a t io n  o n  T H E  P L A N ,
*  for co verage  undcr^j^ m u s t  be a  re s id en t  o f  British C o lu m b ia ;
*  T o  q ua l ify  (o r  a P rcm iu n i  Subsidy, I u n d e rs ta n d  th a t  I m u s t  have been  a res ident o f  British  C o lu m b ia  fd r  th e  tw d v c  Dr«^^ 
m o n th s  A nd -hav e  "annual incom e-w ith in  d e l i n e d ' j e v e l s . - v y .  --
"I
I








ruEASiE m r r r
m unma
r I  j  j  I I j  /j :i
Street ar ~lit>x Numhef or MiHi'at RouteNumber
City or Town
B / W 'B  • r  B S H  //c / O / B - O M  B B A / ? ‘W : e  D l  C A , i - ' ? ? P * B - a  N
■?1410"'GOVERNMENT.-STn?VICTORIA,:/B,C.;:
Approvncl by tho Doctors : y f jn i tw to c f  h y  Uw G o m n tn e n t
o t D fitiah C olunU ih o f  [ ititish  Columbia
77»ti f y o o o t t w d / o l V . 7 l .  C . B e n / i0f/ ,  LLD., Fremior of Briikh  C o / u m d w  
lha Honourabla Wosle.v Lh Black, Provincial Secmtnry , ; ;
?-;9 ; ; . , r
; j??' ■
>5̂  McGill & Orme has serv­
ed Lower Vancouver Is­
land for over 30 years.
k  Five dispensaries a e r v e 
your needs.
■jlr Complete stoiik of drugs 
alwanu- i intai i ied,
?'^/?(Cdnvphi()iif/:c li r 'r/g-p'/ac-':
?'./-?/■-;-'counts. ; ■
II
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CHKAAl/T/
, //Main /Pharmacy S 
(Fort at BroaiA 
in Victorlii) 
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IT’S THE VICAR WHO MAKES
It isn’t the strip tease dancer in 
"Hocus Pocus” who requires tlie 
take-it-off type costume.
It’s the vicar!'
The three-act English comedy to 
be presented by Peninsula Players 
a t Kinsmen Hall, Friday and Sat­
urday nights, April 29 and 30, fea­
tures Joe Fenton in a dual role. Joe 
plays the vicm’ and also the vicar’s 
scamp of a  brother. For good 
tlieatre, the transition from one 
character to another must be ac- 
 ̂complished quickly.
A wardrobe- committee compris­
ing Vivian Cowan, Lois Wright and 
Eileen McEIrea is coping with this 
special problem by creating quick- 
change clericals and bu.sine.ss suits. 
Also, the costume clianges and some 
subtle alterations in the player’s 
make-up aIX' being "rehearsed" and 
timed so that the pace of the play is 
maintained.
Frankie Spear, assisted by Daphne 
Dagg, has charge of properties.
“ For this play, the properties 
come in complete contrast, ’’ Frankie 
says. “Furnishings of the vicarage 
ai’e to be as country mou.se as pos­
sible to point up the differences be­
tween the manse and the VVest End 
flat.’’:
An almost-nude painting which, 
like starring player Fenton, moves 
from one locale to another is being 
especially painted for the pi'oduc- 
tion. The painter has asked to re­
main anonymous. “The work bears 
a certain suspicious likeness to a 
familiar Degas,” she says.
Also contributing to back stage 
work arc Jackie Edwards, in charge 
of sound, and Patricia Lawrence, 
prompter.
Ken Smith makes his debut as 
diix'ctor witli the play; the tavo lead­





Posters used ‘ last; year to ad­
vertise, the annual a rt show of.tlie 
Saanich Peninsula Art Centre will 
be used again this year, with a 
little'modification.
A. ■ D. J. Pitts, Mount Newton 
Cross; Road, has ingeniously brought 
the old posters up to date.
Well-known local artist Mrs. Edith 
Jones of Cresswell Road, designed 
and made 40 silk screen posters last 
year. The retouched posters ivill 
now adv’ertise the 13th annual a rt 
show' to be held a t Sanscha com­
munity' centre on May 21 and 22.
Mrs. Sylvia White is making mono­
print posters, the brilliant colors of 
the printer’s inks forming an ef­
fective baci\-ground for informal let­
tering.
Mrs. Wliite, a new'comer to Sid­
ney, and fresh from two years at 
Vancouver School of Art, is the Art 
Centro’s publicity officer for this 
year.
, y: : : : ■ : k k : k k k "k '
CRO'WD GATHERS TO WATCH BIG SWITCH ACROSS ROAD
Small crowd assenibled on Beacon 
Ave. on Thursday evening last week 
to watch the move of the Sidney 
medical budding from one side of 
Beacon Ave. to tlie other.
H ie  spectators yyere given an in­
teresting demonstration of house- 
moving as the stucco building was 
hauled from its long-established
spot.
The site, ad.i'accnt to (he Alcxan- 
der-Gane building' will house the 
new medical building under con­
struction already.
The. moving project was a  throw­
back to, tlie Second World War. The 
building was originally constructed 
for the benefit of members of the
armed forces at Patricia Bay. Tt 
was hauled by an e.x-army six-by- 
six, W'ith the which on an ex-anny 
Corbett six-by-six assisthig the heavy 
haul.
Building had preciously been lift­
ed and w'heels had been mounted. 
Rear wheels met a  steep climb and 
initial efforts to move it merely 
drew' the towing vehicles across 
tiie road.
Once it had climbed the first 
bank the building moved smoothly 
and unevehfully to the road.
■ It was pulled around tiie block and 
drawn into its new' location between 
the Gray Block and Sidney Hai’d- 
w a r e . '
The medical building w ill be used 
in its temporary location until , the 
completion of the new project. R is 
expected to have the neiv buUdirig in 
'use./by July/l.:
a  c o P -  
/Ca,lP
.With auto accidents claiming 
thousands of lives annually, the idea 
of using your car as a means of sav­
ing your life may.' sbem sti’ange, yet 
much that you may tal^e for granted- 
may be used in an emergency.
Many drivers, stranded in a bliz­
zard, desert or flood, have stayed 
alive by simply' staying with then* 
cai’, waiting for help. It is usually 
easier for search parties to find a 
vehicle than an individual wander­
ing about, yet the first inclination of 
a  slranded jxirson is often to set out 
for help.
“Too often,” says a U.S. Highway 
pab-olman, of the motorist who 
Icav'cs his car, “he’s beyond help 
when we find him a couple of miles 
down the road, dead from exhaus­
tion, heat or cold.”
EVEKVT5IING BUT FOOD 
Wien viewcct w'ith imagination, it 
W'ill be seen that an automobile has 
almost everything required to keep 
one alive, except food. Drivers can 
learn to w'rest from a ca r’s ton or 
so of metal, wires and gadgets, the 
essentials of survival.
For fire fighting, it should be re­
membered that the car’s cooling 
] system contains up to 21 quarts of 
water, enough to extinguish a fire 
in (lie vehicle’s upholstery. By using 
the spigot under the radiator, the 
w'ater can be collected in a hub cap 
or other container and quickly 
brought to bear on the outbreak. 
DIGGING TOOLS 
Hub caps can also be used for dig­
ging, or one could use the sun visors, 
the jack handle or even the glove 
compartment door.
To signal for help there is the 
car’s horn and regular lighting sys- 
'tem, or one could unscrew the rear­
view' m irror and use it as a reflec­
tive signal. One motorist, with his 
car broken dowri at night, removed 
a soaled-beam headlight leaving it 
■wired to the battery. By using 
.'.weeping beams in a wide arc, he 
W'as able to attract rescuers to his 
fam ily.'
//Still another iivay ; to; signal for
SINKER/LOGS/ARE/COSTLY:■fr k k k k k
; l:
; \  - T ^ e  -M utiaal Liife o f  C a i Each year over/ a/ million dollars If the logger had a simple m eans of
lielp is to burn oil from the ceur en­
gine in a hub cap or similar con­
tainer.: A little gasoline poured on 
top of the oil will help to ignite it 
and the smoke signal thus caused, 
will rise high into the a ir and be 
visible for miles.
In winter, gasoline can be invalu­
able in starting a fii’e. It can be 
obtained via the drain plug at the 
base of the gas tank or by securing 
a rag  or handkerchief to a wire and 
tlirusting it dow'n tlie filler pipe. If 
the need for w'armtli becomes des­
perate and there is no other fuel, a 
tire can bo ignited and will furn for 
three or four hours with the second­
ary benefit of a dense smoke signiil. 
FIKE STARTERS 
Some motorists overlook the ob­
vious fact that their cars have built- 
in fire starters. When no matches 
are available the auto’s cigarette 
lighter can be used to ignite gaso­
line, or, if the motor still nins, a 
gas-soaked rag could be set ablaze 
by using sparkei-s from a spark plug 
wire.
E.xtreme care is handling gaso­
line, which is powerfully exjilosive 
even at very low* temperatures, 
should always be exerciseil. /
SHELTER 
One of the most obvious uses of 
a car for survival is as a place to
problem for the past few^years.
Field examinations of 25 log 
characteristics, potentially related 
to floatability, were made on 1,000 
hemlock logs, which species is prin­
cipally involved. Then during 28 
weeks’ immersion the floatability 
of individual logs was measured.
An electronic computer processed 
the resulting voluminous data in 
search of any relationship between 
floatability, no basis for accurate 
Although 10 of the 25 character­
istics proved to be associated w ith 
floatability ,no basis for accurate 
prediction emerged.
Finally it was established that ac­
curate prediction of floatability can 
be made only from the initial spe­
cific gravity of the whole log., Since 
this properly is difficult to evalu­
ate in the forest, attention is now 
focusing on the separation of logs 
of low buoyancy a t / time of dump­
ing.'';// .;■;;;/ '//?:/
Correlations must yet be / estab­
lished betw'een initial buoyancy and 




A former Sidney resident now liv­
ing at North Surrey, Archie Duncan 
MdPhail, was fined $350 in Sidney 
magistrate’s court on Saturday for 
having care and control of a  motor 
vehicle while impaired. He pleaded 
guilty to the charge.
RCMP laid the charge after find­
ing McPhail sitting in his car in the 
middle of Beacon Ave.
Also in court on Saturday, Edwin 
Underwood, East Saanicli, was fined 
$20 for speeding. The charge was 
laid at Shawnigan Lake.
Michael Oliver, Victoria, was 
given a 30-day suspended sentence 
for trespassing on department of 
transport profxirty at Patricia Bay 
Airport.
Lewis Alec Tom, Cole Bay, was
sleep or shelter. In an electrical 
storm few places are ns safe as an 
automobile with its rubber tire in­
sulation. When a car is used as a 
shelter from the cold, there may bo 
seat covers or even floor m ats that 
■would seiwe as blankets and keep 
out some cold or wind.
By using his imagination and re­
maining calm, a stranded motorist 
can use his car to withstand tlie 
rigors of cold, heat, wind, sleet or 
snow. The family automobile con­
tains most of the raw m aterials nec­
essary for family survival.
sentenced to tliree days in jail for 
driving without a licence, and Rich­
ard Lazell was fined $10 on a 
charge laid under the Fisheries Act.
A M B S M E  FOR YOU
For the Finest in Floor Cover- 
higs . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . . the firm to contact 
is
H 0 U R I S A I 3 S  
Carpets & Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2-101
M & H T R ACT OR
and iO U H iH T
M29 PATRICrA BAY HIGHWAY
652-1752
k  Expert Tractor and Motor 
Seiwicc.
k  Electric and Acetylene 
Welding.





' R epresentative: Vernon A. Ridgway, C.L.U.
worth ; of / logs : sink; during/ sorting 
or storage m water.
:' Some logs sink immediately when 
durnped /into /w ater; /otliers /gradu-
separating the potential: ‘ ‘sinkers” 
he; could give /these logs additional 
seasoning/; before dumping them/
'  Tlie/ British Colunibia / Research 
been investigating this
:anding models in a stunning array of colors, ' ‘ ^
, : ;>v • . uxA'.'. A u,insll0S. SISE UrO'SJlSl ANCE BiEABjXSSt NCWr! ' ’ ^
1 V,; ' The exciting new ’66 ranges have just arrived at your dealer’s -  and he’s
. pnf/ fliir?msesHn store for yoû  too. Get your copy of the special . M
enu. It’s FREÊ  and full of great ideas and recipes 
nnpting B,C, foods. And that’s not a ll There’s also '
 ̂ X, TOopy of the famous cookbook,''The Joy Of Cooking,”
h \  1;̂ . \  for homemakers who buy new automatic ranges before
y ' ' <vMay M tln  Cn ROf* w h n t v n n r hnft rnnldno'
i I f  y
i./Ivjri/Ari
/ M i » » ' / ///':;?
. . . .  ■■■■
|/://?/i'//;“;?,s/////:;?;//)/'/::/./,/l|il̂
. i  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . .  . ‘  . vM
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Montlily meeting of the/ : Sidney/ 
;Business//and/Professibhal Women’s 
Club ivas held a t 8617 /Dericross: Ter-; 
race on Tuesday, April 5; with" Dor­
othy Kynaston presiding.
Marjorie Smith reported on the 
regional conference which was held 
a t Qualicum. /Beach Hotel. Four 
workshops discussed /the/m ost/ irn- 
portant resoliitioris submitted for tiie 
National ; Convention to// be/held in 
July in Victoria. Dorothy Kynaston, 
M/arjorie. Smith and / Nell;/: Horth a t­
tended the con f ercnce. / //Nell Hof th , 
past president of Sidney Business 
j and Professional /Women’s Club was 
elected Regional .birector of Van­
couver Island ; and Powell R iw r 
clubs a t the conference. She gave 
a  resume; of resolutions submitted 
by various clubs to come up at Na­
tional Convention. Prominent items 
were estate titxcs, pension plan and 
portable payments. ; / ;
The general m eeting/w as folldwed: 
by the: aiaiual m eeting. .
Roport.s fronii various convenors 
were rend and adopted,
Tho following slate of officers was 
elected for tlic 196G-67 term: “  
President, M arjorie Smllh; fir.st 
v ice- president, M aigaret Dnirn- 
mond; .second Vicofn’c.sident, Bette 
Harker; corresponding secretary. 
Kit Robinson: recording secretfiry, 
Eugenie Ncwloii; troa.siirer, Betty 
Downey: publicity, Cadierine -Milne.
Nell Horili gave a talk on Norih 
Srianlcli mutilclpal / cottncil, : com- 
menling on (he m any and varied 
plias(?s of work required by/ a ttew 
eonnell. She commenled on llw
/amount : iif/,\yoii{ niJcessary/ ((»/ set 
up liy-laws f(ir h iiew ;»nunlcitiali(y 
'and ga'\’(/ sonio'/ihsigbt jn(:o/hcŵ .,t̂ ^̂  ̂
i ‘ou(t(dl iiii(lerial«/s' :i(r/{la(i/h/:/ / :/'/ ': 
Dale for tiie next meeting o f/Ihc 
club is ’I'uesday, Alay 10,
SEEYXCES^^HELD.
^MONDAY:̂ FOE''̂ “:,:// 
EGBERT CLAY
FuiK'nd sen'ices wei'e held at 
Sidney op Monday for /Robert: Clay, 
'«7, wild piisseil away In Central 
Saanich, on Friday, April IS,
'Mr, Ciay was born in Matlock 
Gi'cen, Derby,shire, Fngland, and 
h/id rcHided at Sidney for U .vein's.
/ 111! is sinvived by;his wife, May: 
brojher,' Tbou'ins Clay, in U'ibbrldgc, 
Alberla! / three histom in llngla.nd, 
'biecea/jtnd';nephew«.//':'"/';;'
/ Rev. Canon F. C. Vaughatt-jllrch 
offieiated at (ho nerviecs in Sands 
Funeral Citnpoi (»f Rosea bn Mon­
day lid crnoon, Tiie rervici-s were 
.follovyed. by.', cremaUcn., /,:,/::,//:''
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE 
j; /.ASSOCIATIOr^^'^^
Proudly A nnounces th e  Opening of
: : 't h e  .N E W :‘BCAA’; BUilDII^G ?/ ■ ; ' /; /
1075  P andora  a t  Cook, Victoria 
FRIDAY, APRJL 22nd of 2:00 p.m.
H«S H O N O U R  L IE U T . G O V E R N O R  G. R. P E A R K E S  
;/',/.[ .'W ILL O F F IC IA T E // .
O PEN H O U S E
.:;'// / /'"/F riday; 2 : 0 0 'p.rn.'.^ - 9 :0 0 ' p .m . ' '/.'"■ ,
/ / / S a t u r d a y  9 :0 0  a .m . - 5 :0 0  p .m .;  :
The m otoring public is inv ited /to  take  th is  oppor­
tunity  of inspecting  th e m o s l :  m odern Auto Club 
facilities in th e  Province, and joining oyer 127,000 
/ / : B ag ree  —
•IT PAYS TO BELONG.’
€)■
m
S a v e p C a i i ^ ^  




B a n k ?.,o f :'Mo n t r e a l
'Sitlnoy/Ihrtuchr/' ■'■,,,/:'/. 
".'/;; '<'i' rt'inK!yd»rnnc:h;,./;, / ' ; ,/ /, ;■
. ..■';Roj/nl:'0 «k ni'anclu;'/' ;,'
DONAl.D tiMITII, MtinaWf
/,,, .,^ ; J I M / J I ' F I d | H . y i  ' . M a n n i s a . ./"/'
... D U N .  iV tt iNAb, W niM tw i  
F; A. llAGantlTy, .Mnnft««';. :/;/
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CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS
k  k '  ■ k  k  k  k
WHEN GRAVEL TRUCK ROLLS
These Were Students Two Decades Ago
It was a chapter of accidents on 
Friday when gravel fill was being 
poured into the new medical build­
ing site on Beacon Ave.
Well-known Sidney hauler, Ed 
Wilkinson, was dumping gravel on 
the site while a bulldozer spread 
and levelled it.
On Friday afternoon Mr. Wilkin­
son brought in a load of gravel on 
his tandem truck. He reversed to­
wards the middle of the property 
and the ground gave way under his 
wheels. The bo.\ was already high 
and tlie top wcigiit swung the heavy 
vehicle on to its side.
Distortion from tlic roil tore off 




Mrs. W. T. Hamilton, Mrs. A. 
Young and Mrs. H. F. Young were 
co-hostesses last Sunday afternoon 
at Mrs. Hamilton’s home, Nicolas 
Road, when they iield a miscellan- ! 
eous shower in lionor of Miss Alicia 
Tubman who is to married on May
14_ .
Corsages were pinned on tlie guest 
of honor, her mother, M rs. J . Tub­
man, and mother of the groom-elect, 
Mrs. F. Campbell. The many gifts 
wei’e presented in a decorated 
clothes basket and Anne Hamilton, 
young daughter of the hostess, as­
sisted Miss Tubman in opening the 
gifts.
Invited gutests, other than the 
above mentioned were: Mrs. C. Es- 
sery, Mrs. R. Gent, Mrs. G. Mc­
Carthy, Mrs. A. Bolster, Mrs. A./ 
Butler, Mrs. F. Conconi, Mrs. D. 
McCaskill, Mrs. F. Heincock, Mrs. 
A. Bean, Mrs. C. Bx'eitenbach, Mrs.
; N. Breitenbach, ; Mrs.? M j; Jacobs, 
Mrs. J. Peyette,, Mrs. S. Jordan,^ 
Mrs. J. Gaunt, Mrs. V. Tubman, 
Mrs. H: C. Young, Mrs. M. Tubman, 
Mrs. d" Colenian, :M^ Armour, 
Mrs. A? McCarthy, Mrs. E.i Himteri 
Mrs. d .:  Hamilton,/Mrs. K. Young, 
■Mrs. S^/Henwood, Mrs. D.//Siren,■ 
Mrs. G. Lok and: the Misses Wilhel- 
miha lAk, Alice McCarthy, Barbara 
Marks And ; Karen; Ruttan. /: //;: /:/ -Y
also broke the trunnion bar between 
tlie timdem axles and permitted 
them to swing together. Hydraulic 
hoist was also extensively damaged.
Bulldozer ran fonvard to assist 
the driver, who was unhurt. As the 
blade raised the heavy box, the 
front of the machine broke the top 
of a hidden septic tank. The nose 
of the bulldozer dropped into the 
disused tank and the truck swung 
part of the way back to its original 
position.
Housemoving equiijraent f r  o ni 
aci’oss the street was called into 
action. The bulldozer winched the 
truck across tho sidewalk without 
itself moving an inch.
In the meantime a second gravel 
truck reversed into the area and 
slowly sank. The motor stalled 
when the w'cight pi’oved excessive. 
Tlie driver gunned h ism otpr and a 
considerable crowd of .spectators 
heard tiie axle break with a loud 
noise. :
A back boo was then brought iiilo 
tlic picture. The tractor proved un­
able to tow the disabled truck. The 
operator linked the vehicle to its 
bucket and drew it out of the soft 
gravel with the hydraulic system.
The back hoe then dug a clearing 
aroimd the bulldozer to permit the 
operator to drive himself out.
Both pieces of equipment then 
came to the re.scue of the originally 
stranded truck. I t was hauled out 
of the hole in the ground, but the 
two machines proved unable to re­
place the damaged box.
Operation took about two hour's, 
while a steadily growmg crowd 
watched from the sidewalk.
Mr. Wilkinson later described his 
vehicle as a total loss. Damage to 
the frame and hoist w as beyond re­
pair, he stated.
m
readers identih liapiiy,main can eroup
FLOODING REPORTED
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS ARE 
W IDESPREAD IN  DISTRICT
care-free Deep Cove students of 1946?
k  k  -5  ̂ / “  k  k ' P  ' '  k ;  / . ' A ' ' k ' y /
As Letter to Council is Left to R eeve
Municijiality' of North Saanich has 
received from the village of Sidney. 
a communication on the subject of { 
dog catching in the two areas.; B u t! 
the document was delivered to North i 
-Saanich at 5:30 p.m. on Monday and j 
the regular meeting opened at 7:30 j 
p/m. As a result, no one had time j
N U I S A N e : E  V A h U L / ;
// Ten inches 
inch of rain.



















May 18—2 Days 
P ort Alberrii and 
Cruise to Bamfield
/;?///-/'TWB?$28.25
. ?; Mdy.?: 18’- “2£;;Days';;///,!
Another Sunshine i 
£ './//-:/''C dast?T our:// 
Including Vancouver |
$43.50"£-/'-/'? ?







June 10—4 Days 
Portland Rose 
Festival 
2 nights Portland 
Hilton //„'.■ ■'"'/?//■" 
Grandstand Seats 
I night Ocean 
Shores Re.sort 
':,/ :, TWn $611.95
June 18—7 Days 




;/.:■ By BILL/'CHA'PTERTON.;,/; /,:,,/'// 
;It is the nature of youtli, or in­
deed ; the role of youth,*, to protest. 
To protest again.sti anything and ey- 
erything.
Youth has been protesting about 
one thing or another since; the: Sixtli/ 
Day.
///By . tradition;-/(something / th a t . is 
I /abhorred / bj' youth),/ their protesta­
tions are levelled a t anything con- 











July IS—3 Days 
Campbell River 
Woss Lake 
,,, 'nvn $13.119 /.'_








See Your Travel 
./.■ 'Agent:’or.''/, . 
Call COACH LINES 
t r a v e l  BUREAU 
719 DoiirIum St., 
Tcli‘|ilione tWS'llll ■;
g .Uonv piiin Ittuin b,\British Columbia Parlour Car Tours
'/nected  ....................
‘ Still, being youthful myself, and 
without attempting to draw the 
line between - youth and ; adult, I 
want to make one small break in 
that tradition by picking a bone 
with ;/tod ay’s youth.
I detest transistor radios.
/SOME USES
Reluctantly, I am forced to agree 
that the transistor/ was /a/marvellous 
invention and it must be admitted 
that/portable ; radios do have some 
oudoor uses (limited).
But I / shudder when the peaceful­
ness of a remote beach, lake or 
mountain is shattered by the tinny 
caterwauling of some pocket-sized 
congiormcration of plastic / /a n d 
/metal,-;. /'/.■:"■/■'/;■'/'/, ,//;
/ /Tlicso monstrous children of mod- 
;brn coniniunicat ions are usually car- 
;ried only by amiiteur protestors who 
will eventually m ature into respoc- 
tnble middle aged citizens living: in 
little boxes in subui’bia. ,
■ The transistor radio is a wonder­
ful thing for amateurish romon.stra- 
tions .against nature and anything 
adult within a five-mile radius. 
■ANOTlIEIt/PLO’r? : , '
; If Ru.ssian textbooks claim that 
one Ivan Ivanovich invented tlio 
transistor radio liiat i.s quite okay 
witlv me, / It seems inci’odlble lliat 
such a fiendi.sh development could 
have ('lime h'om th(' poaee-loving 
West'orn liemistihoro, Ihereforo it 
could ; htri/aHsinned, Birchist 'style,
I lint the poi'lalile rad io is nnotIror 
plot ))ci'|)etrated by tlu;/Comnuinists 
to slmttpr our nvfi’vcs and evemitally 
pul; us/ In/ a suKceptlbie H’anquilizor; 
dream world. ?/. ■ .■ .
H ow ever ,  like It oi’ lum p  it, w e  a r e  
slu(!!(//\vith lh(!/ ( ia rn e ( l / , th in g s . ; / /  , /  / 
As one of man,V who hunpii r a th e r  
; lh(uV/lilu/s ,;may:I//siiggesl that.' th e s e  
r a d i o s " be  /rionfinod to . c lU e s , ' iiomes. 
'aufl, ‘in' ' (h e  ' enun lr> ’,/?'nti(ontobilbi« 
with the j<)ps n iu l/w indow s tip. :■/: ■/?? 
.S10AS<>NAlri/'IWH'riII»JI0llS/''??''-/'///' 
..’r itei/transiHlors/ a r e  siiasotud/wili 'i 
s j t r ing  ,an(i wuinnier. , j j i e y  a re :  per- 
hiqis  tI'lo 'greaIest d i s tu rb e rs  of the 
p e a c e  /evm'/ t o . b e ;conceived  [ liy/  the;, 
.somotime.s loo a c t iv e  hnag l im tion  of 
m a n  an d  could prol)nbl.i' lie leg is la t-
Summer Resident 
Of Deep Cove Is 
Called By Death
Well known part time/fesldcnl of 
Deep Cove, George Roller I son llaek/ 
eti," piiSHcil ;iiway/1n' Vai'Kuinver/'/on 
Knturday at the age of 'M.; A retired 
I mainland hunberman, /M r. 11 aeketl 
built tt modern Kummer cottage on 
Diihdbi End /Rofid several//yenrs^ nge 
and was ' a  .regular, visitor hero. Ih) 
was an oiiiliii.'ilasilc yaclilsnmn and 
I'ojoycd ,/Mdllng h't Gnlf'V,;aterr "'/'/ ' 
: /Tlie tieeeased/ was a;, director ;of 
AirCMnnda for/a numlter itf years: 
He,' jt/.sni'yiyed liy;/lvlH ;wldovv:./mid
two jvUu 4 ttiy; atn.l 4kl.ni,. i \ <*(1: 
eo\.tver,/; 'A/,slsl.er'i;'',Mrs..■.Elsie/ Jeiv 
sen, 'reKidea 'on /Sail Spring: Island,' 
EuaeRiV/ i/iervdecr were <’onduct(*(l 
|n/'A?aneo<)vei’ ■bn ■ Tu»*N;tlay, 'Eieut'.Col, 
Gcm’ge Emilin of jXxqt' (Mvw iidcil 
Ijei a/^fall bearer.; ///■.';."/,',/ ;'.,.'i„'/;,. /,„'
ed against. For exam]ile, fires may 
be prohibited in parks and noisy 
parties may be broken up because 
they disturb the peace. /
/; If it is illegal to : disturb the ser­
enity of the outdoors by screaming 
and/ shqutihg why/should it; not: be 
also unlawful to disrupt the quiet 
with loudmouthed portables? '/ /?;
By now I have probably alienated 
SO per cent of readers under 25 
years of age, plus some on tlie 
northerly side of this accident-prone
age;;;group.
But a  protestor always provokes 
someone.
lo read its pages, North Saanich 
cfTLincil w a s  told by Reeve J. B. 
Cumming. Reeve and clerk were 
dircc'ted to study the suggestions 
and to report on dog catching at the 
next meeting.
A petition signed by 10 Sidney resi­
dents and four North Saanich resi­
dents w a s received, protesting 
against the proposed use of Sandoivn 
Park for car racing. Objection was 
voiced because of noise and other 
factor.s./ The planning committee 
wa.s directed to sl:udy the petition;'
.lohn/ and Irene Elliott, owners of 
property; near Swartz Bay, wrote/ to 
request / that tlie property be re- 
zoned to residential./ Its value had 
been reduced by pro.ximity o f the 
highway to the ferry landing, ;Uie 
writers ; contended. / Both Council­
lors D./R. Cook aiid Nell Horth were 
/sympathetic / to// the / pl'ea: / I t / w a s  
agreed to pass / the request to the 
planning committee for study and 
report.
/NO C.VI'EGOKIES
Councillor T. C. M. Davis, head of 
the planning. committee,: reported on 
a study he h.ad made-on applications 
by H. V. W. Grbos and P. R. Wood­
ford for rezoning of: properties on ; 
Mills Road. They sought light com­
mercial and limited light industrial 
categories. Because the municipali­
ty had no such zoning categories,' 
the m atter was tabled for 30 days. 
Mr. Davis expressed 'the view that 
botli applicants were acting in good 
faith; . :;/,,
Councillor J  . 5 /  Clark recommend­
ed/ the appointment of several citi­
zens to the recreation cbmmi tt/ee: 
Mrs. Dorotiiy Kynaston and A. W. 
■Murpliy until 1969: Gordon Barkley 
and Ken Soles until; 1968; and Mrs. 
Florence Smith and Couhcillor;Clark 
until 1967. His recommendationwas, 
approved.
The meeting ended with / council 
resolving into committee of the 
whole/at 9:40 p.m.
Drainage problems occupied the 
attention of members of Nortli Saan­
ich council in session on Monday ev­
ening.
R. Alger wrote with regard to 
property near the corner of Chalet 
and Birch Roads. He had been 
promised help from the provincial 
government to iirovont his land 
flooding before the area was niuni- 
' cipalized, ho pointed out/ He re- 
i quested financial assistance from 
/ the municipality to correct the situ­
ation.
On motion of Councillors Geo. 
Aylard and Nell Horth, the m atter 
wa.s referred to the public works 
committee for study and a report. 
M rs. lloi'lh was /sympathetic with 
Mr. Alger.
“We owned that property ;i num­
ber of years ago, It is a natural 
drainage area. He has a very le­
gitimate complaint,’’ she declared.
MOKE FLOODING
Anotlier communication was rc- 
cei\'od from lawyer Nairn Robert­
son of Deep Cove on behalf of a 
clieni; whose property at the end of 
Wain’s Road frequently floods.
Reeve J. B. Gumming reported 
that he had inspected the land and 
had found that a ditch had been 
bloclvcd. If a ditch were deepened 
to carry water from tlie properly, 
he feared that more trouble might 
/be caused by diverting water from 
its natural course. He estimated 
that it would cost $1,000 to lower 
the road and deepen the ditch.
'Mrs. Horth was again sympa­
thetic. ■.../.■■//.■/'’'"/■.'
“ In some way these people should 
get some protection / with regard to 
flooding,’’ she/contended/ //;// / /  ■;
■ Councillor; J; S. Clarle/cieclared;/ 
‘‘We are not ignorihg'pleas:. for help; 
The handicap is that/today ' we; are
relying on tho highways depiu’tment 
to cai’ry out our public works.” 
h e / i s ENWIOUS
“ May I expre.ss my envy of these 
pcHjple for having so much w ater,” 
commented Councillor T. C. M. 
Davis.
“This is only one of a many drain­
age jiroblems in our municipality,” 
said Councillor D. R. Cook. “There 
arc problems in the Dean Park  area. 
We must just decide what problem 
comes first.”
On motion of Councillors Davis 
and Clark, it was agreed that the 




Visit to a local rest home was 
reported by .several m em bers of St. 
Jqiin’s United Church Women of 
Deep Gove when the group m et re ­
cently at the home of Mrs. Les 
Thornley, 2‘269 Adela Place, Sid­
ney. There were 12 members pres- 
ent.'' ■' /'■■
■ The visiting members reported 
' they were warmly received a t the 
re.st home and further visits a re  
planned.
Materials for projects w e r e  dis­
tributed and plans ■ were discussed 




U N I O N  
?CHE$uiNCS? 
P m c o u m s
■; :By : BEKT; GUEEN
When the inscription; ;Saanich//md 
South; Vancouver Island Health Unit, 
was removed from the Sidney health 
office several years ago tlie legend, 
G reater Victoria Metropolitan Board 
of Hballli, was substituted, / /  ; /■ ,
It m ade/ little difference to the 
■scope of established health scrvice.s 
in Central Saanich, Sidney, and the 
rest of Saanich P eninsula,/ Staff 
nurses continupd ithoir m inistrations 
/,'is before and there was little pub­
lic intoresl in what, afte r all, ap­
peared to be a m ere change of 
name, '■".// ■ ' '/■ ■'
Sminioh and South Vancouver I s ­
land Hoaltli Unit, since its incep­
tion in 19)7, liad / served the muni­
cipality of ,Saaihcii and a widely 
scatlered I’ural area extending from 
(he Gulf rsiands and the/ Penin.sulii 
to Sookc and .Iordan River.
Fl'uS’r ':  SEItVKJKS://'' '/'■■■
' Its /o rig in  "'can ;l)e?iniced// lb /30/ 
yentri eai’lier, /wjuni/ ni(>dica) / sinyic- 
es were first inii’oduiied offidjilly/ 
into schools controlled Iiy  ; the / old 
Saanich School o/B o a  r  d ,/; largely 
tin'ough the iriitialive o f Mrs, V./S. 
‘M<d.n(!hhni,
/rwd/ niirses w ere engaged ■ in/ lOU 
foit sciiool visital ion' and /for iiedside 
nursing in ;;liio home,: ih e ; sei'viees; 
lUKlei’/tiie , dh‘e(“ lon,/hihii lily,'’-ofJlKi 
;yieiq)’ia,i:i/;Oi’d(M’/'hf^.Nil'rses/;'/;;/ / “ /■/ 
■'■/'Teti /:'/y<?()r«:'/ laipr///;. whet)“ /Snim
SALE'"'OF/USffi^  ̂
RECORDS
a n d /:b o ,o k s //??//;:":;;//;?^
Readers and nnisie lover.s will In; 
/ab le /tir/ilt 'ijy  up <m supplleH/n1 a 
.sale iti Vietorla next tveek;
Wnnien's (Jommltli.'e d f  the/; Vic-' 
torla ,Sel)ool of, Alusie will iiold , its 
Kiwrnii! /annuid sale O f ; used Intaks 
and records on 'Ij)ur,sda,V; and FrI- 
'day, April 98 and 29./ ■
■ T l)e /;firs t'/ s a le ' last /year; iil;,,tl)o.. 
Kchoors perinanei'd fimirler.s' was 
attended liy so many peop le ;'tha t■ 
larger/: ipiarters:: liavti In-ea found 
(Ills y i 'o r .; "I'lie S a l e  w i l l ;  lie libhl at 
IMle; • j '‘aiwipi'h:// toppasi((“ :/^(/pl ̂ 
I'edeiiJ, in prernlses loaiied for/the, 
■'eeenfipvivtiy ' I'*<'tee ' MiicPiannld of 
'Aliiel loriald ’h / Furhil l,i re/^"'/:/'/''?//// 
i / ifotirs /of'tlio sale?'will liei/Tiinrs': 
alay,'/ 5//i>,rri/; tO; !)'-'p,nt„,:'n'n(l;:Fiiday,: 
fi/a.n'M'/ R t'2 "il.uL"/''//''',/'"//""'/ '. /„ /" /
/ Wide seientloti 4if hdqlty/will/lie;!)!’* 
feiaxl; a t  : pi'i4U'-s://rfinging'; ft'bni? 10 
Cf'htH to 75' eetits, exriept iu 'ebKi'H of 
(‘xiv'ptional edltioiw. Ueebrds will 
range from old standards to riifxlern 
po p 'm u sic ,■' ';'■■'■/.'';
population had grown to , 13,000, 
there / \ra s /a  reorg:anization and the 
municipality apiiointed its fir.st: medi­
cal officer o f /h e a lth /  Dr, Berm an. 
He xyas a,ssi.sted by four nur.se,s and 
the unit w as then accommodated in 
the municipal hall a t/ Ilqyal /Oak. 
Sa anich Board of IIeiiltit was financ­
ed partly by a/ Rnckcfelle 
g ran t and; partly  : by per caFiita cpn- 
tributicins: /I 'h e  new arrahgem cnt 
did not allow for; bedside nursing, 
■which, liowbvor, was later reintro­
duced within Saanich m u n ic ip a l 
boundaries; through / th e ; efforts ; of 
the Women’s Institute. / /
e x p a n d e d '/ '■//'" ;//:/,/:■'
In 1917 the Saanicli/ unit was ex­
panded to include the' wider rural 
areas, I loaded b y : Ihe / tnunicipal
medical officer <)f. health tiie unit 
■was acclaim ed as a niodcl health 
service/: acrp'ss/'/i|he/hfitlon'.' ;,'///■,/:'//;■/,,///' 
It was given wide jTublicity in a 
reiioi'i puliiislibd in Miiclonh’s Mng- 
azinoi and hailed iis/ Iho/oldosl pui)- 
jic  hihiltli sei’viccAvest of Winnipeg.
: I t  seem s that/tlin /U nit lias never 
heen /officially' (llsbandetl, ;:hut its 
fiuictions/linve been m erged entirely 
in tlie operal ion of die G reater /Vic- 
tiiriiv Jvletnipolitiui Bqiird of lleallli.
DISPLAY 
NEW UNIT
steady stream of visi'tors inspect­
ed ■ the . facilities and equipment of 
the' Central 'Saanicli Vblunteer/Fire"' 
Department on ■ Saturday' afternoon;
'The newly - acquired • ambulance 
took ■ the spotlight during, the “ open- 
house.” Tho two-strctcher emer- 
gency vehicle which recently w'cnt 
into service/ w as; purchased ; by/ the 
firemen and the; municipality. The 
firemen contributed almost SI,800 
from their own ambulance fund to­
wards tlie new vehicle with the 
muni ci pal i ty pay ing $4,000.
Civil pefencc/ emergency / vehicle 
from Victoria was also on. display./.
Among the/visitors a i jlie Saanich­
ton firehall on Saiurday. were/John 
Tisdaiie; / Saanich v/MLA;:/ Victoria; 
Fire Chief J. B. 1,. Allan and Mr.s. 
;Allan; / Civil; Defence/.Cc>brdiiiatbr 
'Geoi’ge/;/Fletcher//;. Dr,//;I. ,/F.//Des- 
trubq, Reeve / R. /Gbrdoii; ; Leô /̂̂  ̂a 
Mrs/ Lee, (Councillors Mnrgaret: Salt, 
A. K. Heihstrect,/ T. G; 'Michell, Har­
old / /Andi ' cw-and//  fil'd commi'tjtoo 




k  Yoyr jcredit union has„'a chequing servicq. as an  | 
add/ed convenience for .y/ou; ' ' .  ' - '  *
k /Monies required  fo r cu rren t expenses can;- be 
placed in a “Deposit Account’.’ and dheques w ritten  
by you against th is account.
k  Paying bills by cheque is inexpensive. Cheques 
are 10c each and come ih books-of tw enty-five. 
This is th e  only charge, to you.
k  You receive in te rest a t 4% per annum  calcu la ted ' 
on th e  minimum quarterly  balance,
k  R egular sta tem ents are  provided.
a chequing account at your credit union 
toda'y ond /let it/earn extra for you.
j
/ Sidney/Branch: Beacon A ye.--^ 56-2n i , 
Brentwood Bay Branch: West Srfanich /Hdri~^S2-21ll 
Salt Spring Island Branch: McPhillijps Rd.----S37"2122
SMITH IS 
DIREGTOR?/'/'
; O F / ' " P L A Y  ? • ; /  ,
■ A fte r  D y e u r s ’ bxpijr ienco  n« 'a  
jinpiihir Iiliiyer w iIh  Ih o ' locaI d n i tn u  
g roup ,  Kon Stoijli Mi'kbH h ih  diihut 
M.s /d i r w ! t o r w i t h  tlio thi’oe-aot J a c k  
,Pdprd(>wi'll com orly ,/ ' 'R locus Pociia ,’' 
Hpring pi'tKluoiion Ilf (liq Th''iiiiiHUln 
PlnytU'H. ’r h tv /p in y " ‘will,,'“ lb' g ivon 
F r id a y  and  ,Salurdi)iy iiightK, April 
29 an t i  3fl,:itti Vniiwioii n/ill,/T*>i1rieia 
'Bay:.;Ah"po,rt','/'.'■'!'■/ /',/;;“  ;':■/'“ /■'/
'//is’rh i' i:\vo .ixuiti'aalihg /loGtlbs: of 'tlio, 
/d'ra/n)a'(i, ■ xconbH,,;‘'a,'';yllIligo /y  kiivngq. 
mid a Hiriari Loiid(iii flal, aro bhth 
fninilirir ttuqs for;dire<fioi’/ Smith, H o  
livtal fo r,ti//mimi.)oi’ “ f;.v».'!U’!4 in/.Liu* 
don iiuf grow up; in /fiii EnrdlKh vil- 
,h4ip;! (’onipiirahltr ti'i/'thal'in/thb/ play. 
“ An a luaitoivof fact,. I waft ji ciioir. 
hoy ■thoro“ 't':»llo fCoa:" " •■ ''' ■ ''■ "■■■ 
'riifi play ia lu’ovldlng a  ehalleugo 
to tlio <li)'04!tor bocauKu of tho HWil't 
iiiti'ri’hniigf?/ o f Iho two loaalofi. A 
cibhcdy'/ 4>f/ ch;;h,’i“ iey /ndh'Hv flym; a 
favco, 'hloehirilMinfH^ drpihuliV iiiwn 
\v(.'ll-roui)dbd portvayahj; for cfrd i' 
hility: Khu'fl lictln)*; oxta'l'ibnri* in a 
notfiworthy vaviatv ■af' rolr« Is prov­
ing oxcollontprepivrhlioii .for thin 
iww' .nioRrr . "/ ' . ' ' ' / / " ' ' ' "- ' ,'■'''■ ?"/;'■'.■'''
S U'
i’ '*j'iVW,'■;”-■>■.
r a m  ra n m iiie s i
If you think all fortiilzcr quality
If you think ail you need for a fiiiq w
BOHDEH MEIICANTILE CO LTD, 
BUCKERFIELD’S 1.TD, 
CLARK A eOBDICK  
SCOTT «S PEDEN LTD.
' 't J
■ i. ; I > 'i|.
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CHAMPION
Mount Newton secondary school 
student is British Columbia junior 
chess champion.
Daniel Scoones, of Verdier Ave., 
Brentwood, took top place in the re­
cent play-offs. He will take part 
in the B.C. Schools Championship 
on April 29.
Daniel, tlie son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Scoones, is 13 years of age. 




iRed C'ros.s campaign in Sidney 
and NoDb Saanich has been extend-
Canipaign director, Lt.-CoI. J . H. 
Larocque, reports that weather and 
influenza: have talien their toll of 
canvassers. So much so, he stated, 
that the campaign ground to a  halt
MOKE ABOUT
(Continued Fi'om Page One)
but solving tlie problem will not be 
a five-minute job.
“These problems are going to miil- 
tiply until a  proper system is /in­
stalled, ” he said. “Council realizes 
that a  proper sewage system ; is a 
must for the Brentwood area.” 
BEPOBT: NEXT MONTH
The reeve said that a report on 
sewage disposal for the entire Great­
er Victoria area  is expected next 
month and he assured the delegation 
that council will move quickly to 
try and solve sewage problems in 
the Brentwood area when the recom­
mendations are released.
“We are deeply worried as are 
the health authorities,” Reeve Lee 
said.
After further discussion, the m at­
ter was left with the public works 
committee.
before it was concluded.
For the rem ainder of tliis week 
contributions will be accepted from 
any who has not been canvassed. 
They may be mailed to Red Cross 
Campaign Headquarters, Box 283, 
Si dney . - ,
A t Knott Park
Final work party has been called 
a t Rom Knott Memorial Pa/rk for 
this Saturday, April 23 at 9 a.m.
Volunteer workers are asked to 
turn out with wheelbarrows and 
shovels to help pour cement bases 
for the bleachers, changing rooms 
and sign. Refreshments will be 
served.
Spokesman.for the park’s board of 
dk’ectors said work is proceeding 
satisfactorily and everything should 
be ready for the official opening of 
the park on May 8.
CHAMBER 
WANTS - r r  ̂
PICTURES
Chamber of Commerce wants pic­
tures.
Sidney and North Saanich Cham­
ber of Commerce has launched an 
appeal for pictures and slides, black 
and white or color.
The pictures should be connected 
witli Sidney, Day or other local ac­
tivities. Some will be used in con­
nection with a  forthcoming television 
series.
Such pictures m ay be left at the 
office of The Review.
REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
(Continued Firom Page Five)
FOR RENT—-Continued
A year is more than 31,00(),000 sec­
onds long.
LARGE, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING 
room, weekly or montlily. Phone 
652-2156. ; 33tf
IN SIDNEY, BEAUTIFUL NEW 
side-by-side duplex, 2 - bedroom, 
adults only. $90 month. Phone 
656-2970. 15tf
CARD OF THANKS
T. Sims wishes to thank ithe doc­
tors and staff of Rest Haven Hospi­
tal for their kindness during his 
recent illness. 16-1
/TORTH'riSAANICH 'g a r d e n  : CLUB
PRESENTS r iS
® l 0 ^ r ? S l i o w
IH  SANSCHA HALL — SIDHEY 
SATURDAY, APRIL 23
2.30 p.m. - 8.30 p.m.
 .......... ,,   ".?'Ib;be,'ppened"biy':Mrb.?ĵ ^̂  -
BOOR PRIZE - ADMISSION ? 2Sc,
/CP?
A New Service Is Here for 
the People of Sidney District
I Have Your Eyes Exam ined by  an  Eye Specialist 
I and F itted  for F ram es Locally
day from  9.30 a.m. t il  noon an Eye
I ~ . A  >WMOEm M acpbH A L ji-of LOHli’o k 'O P T IC A L :
d r iG p n ta o t? ]^ ^
. , - - Is Now Available E verv  W ednesday
I I From  9.30 a.ra. Til N oon“
Cor. E. Saonich & McTovish Rds. Phone 656-1931
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE EEPAIES 
Body and Fender Repairs — Painting
W INDERS
ONE-BEDROOM APARTMENT AT 
The Breakwater. Phone 656-3831.
■'■":',l5-tf
FURNISHED O O T T A G E , ONE 
block from stores. $.30 month. Ph.
655-2624, 16-1
UNFURNISHED, 'TVWO-BEDROOM, 
modern, Sidney home. Full base­
ment, .auto, oil . furnace. . Phone
656-1653. 16-1
WANTED
FURNISHED HOUSE OR SUlTE, 
July  27 to August 15. Ph. 656-2043.
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
A J /SMIAUL' «  EOT'TAGE,
small/lot; waterfront or: sea view 
: o r near/ beach. Trees, water, elec- 
; trie ligh t. Suitable; for ■> summer 
cottage. $3,000 cash. Tel. 656-2174?
16-1
BABY S i n ’ER. PHONE 656-2135.
16-1
PART TIME SEIGRETARY RE- 
quired by Agricultural Society. 
Box S, Review. 16-1
.HOUSE TO RENT,' THREE BED- 
rooms, Sidney area. Fhone 383-4688
S’T. MARY’S W.A. SPRJNGV/TEA 
, and sale of home cooking :Saitur- 
day, April 30, 2 p.m.. Church Hall, 
Culti'a Ave. Also, keep May 14 
in mind! Our rummage sale com­
ing up. . - , . 16-2
WUjL CARE FOR YOUR PROPER- 
, ty  - .or  ̂restate or. will - rent small 
cabin, on waterfront. Reliable, 
ririoh-drhiker.te']^^
RRl, Fuiford Harbour, B.C. 16-1
ST, ANDREWS CHURCH MONTH- 
ly social, Thursday, - April 21, at 
8 p.m. in the ParLsh Hall. Second 
St. ENoryone welcome. 16-1
CHILD’S“HIGH/CHAIR/^^^^^ Î  ̂
condition. 656-1782. 16-1
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;'Men tmd; W^ for. talting
of AameS i for G reater Victoria: City 
Directory, including N, Saanich and 
Sidheyriareas. ; Accurate spelling and 
legible' Handwriting necessary; Ap- 
pirex. 6Yweeks worlc, 7% h rs.; 5-day 
w(^k commencing approx. May 2nd; 
$1.15 peb hr./A pply in o\yn handwrit­
ing stating age, phone number, btc.. 
to B.C. DIRECrORIES, 100 East 4Ui 
Avenue, Vancouver 10, B.C. ri 16-1
A CLASSIIFIED ADrilN/ 'i’HE RE- 
view circulates throughout thou­
sands of homes.
HELP WANTED
y-;" .! : ■ ■ ' (',■
Ccmimmmmsigf;
S s  & « g f
F v'inoism S  
€&no®rn
T o  m eet your needa O ur Pharm acy is
completely Btocked and we’re able to 
.f i l lr iy o u r^ d o c to k s r ip re sc r ip tib n a '^ ^
q u ic k ly .: ; r i . : r i“ ""':-?:?;'"'ri:
: ;Q u r ;:p th e r : ;S e ^ ^ ^
rii;::;:S(̂ PS;?ri:fc 
; ; i | | |R F U M E S
/N E E D S ririri;;/? :?
/ ★ . r i ' r i G A N D
■ * r i 'M A G A Z  
/femeinbcr:,;'Our, Free ■' Delive^ri Service I
/  ulfiHtkx A
SC:HObL DISTRICT NO. 63 
(SAANICH)
Applications will be  rocoivod from 
suitably qualified poi’sons for n 
mi!iintenance m an position. Tlio posi­
tion requires consklerablo cxfxiri- 
enc*e in painting worlt and gem'S’fil 
n in intenance.; 'Tlio npjilleants muni 
be  able to demon.slra((! skill in colour 
Kokxition and paint mixing. A thor­
ough kmiwlodgc of ninlerinls, tools 
mid teelmiques will bo rcxiuirod. ri 
Wages and, working contlitlona in mi- 
corxlancf) with Union AgiW monl.
A ppl iqat ion ionns ni v  itva ii abio from 
the uiwiersigned ntui are to be u-seei 
by the nppilorint and subinittixi not 




Phono 656-1111; ri m
I  wish to thiunk the nurses and 
staff on the Third Floor a t Rest 
Haven Hospital, also Drs. Ross and 
Moffoot, for all kindness and at­
tention I received while in hospital. 
—̂ Mrs. S. D. Dahl. 16-1
I  Avish to thank all friends for 
cards, floAvers and best wishes re­
ceived while a  patient in Vancouver 
General Hospital.—Mrs. Margaret 
Robinson. 16-1
. B IR T H S .,
SIClNNER---Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Skinner, Kitimat, B.C.,
on April 8,: a  daughter. ; ; 16-1
COMING EVENTS
,SPRING TEA AND SALE; SATUR-: 
day, AprU JOri 2: 30 p.m;, Anglican 
, HaU. Home/baking, fancy work; 
" etc. Silver collection. Anglican 
W.A., Afternoon Branch. 13-3
CEN'TRAL AND
riri Little League/Baseball "Assbciatioh 
will; holdra'm eeting a triS ^^  
ri F ireM all on Thesday," April 26; at 
8 p.m. Parents are urgently re­
quested to attend. 15-2
"THE AB: llE ;;rM ;W  
Church " Women invite everyone to 
a smorgasbord in the Church Hall, 
on Saturday,-April 23rd, 11:30 to 
1:30. Adults I$1.23, children 75c.
5 16-1
WOMEN’S ’ /GOSPEL /:// MEETING,; 
Monday. April 25 a t 2:30 p.m. in 
Sidney Bible Chapel. Speaker Miss 
Ament, formerly of the mission to 
L epers./A ll ladies welcome. 164.
Extensive changes in the zoning 
regulations in Sidney will be con­
sidered at a public hearing in Sidney 
council chamber on M/onday even­
ting. /,?.'■
Proposed changes in the regula­
tions will be discussed as well as 
specific changes of zoning.
Hearing will commence at 6:30 
p.m. in the council chamber. Any 
ratepayer may attend to speak on 
the subject. Platepayers will be in­
vited to address tho hearing to sup­
port tho changes visualized or to 
oppose them.
Regular council meeting wall fol­
low the hearing.
MORE ABOUT
r i ' “  ?ri
(Continued hrom  Page Onel
bringing plants into Vancouver.
She called to him to expUiin that 
she had a  plant.
LOUD AND CLEAR . .
Mrs. Cantwell explained that her 
tormentor loudly charged her witli 
illegal transport of plants.
There was no quiet dignity to the 
business. The government official 
was loud and clear in his charges, 
she noted, and made it very clear to 
herself and anyone oh the ferry with­
in earshot.
She had broken the law and de­
liberately refused to obey the order 
of his colleague, she was told. She 
protested that she had, in fact, not 
been given a n : order. Her protests 
were shrugged off and the govern­
m ent official demanded the surren­
der of "the errant flower. He ex­
plained that it would be confiscated.
It was a  seething housewife who 
finished her journey. 




Patricia Bay navail unit remains 
unchanged.
Utility Squadron No. j;!, at the 
North Saanich airport, remains 
|VU33. While .service units from 
coast to coast have assumed new 
identities, Patricia Bay sailors still 
serve in the same squadron.
Last week saw the elimination of 
Commonwealth-style designations in 
favor of terms more in keeping with 
United States forces nomcnclatmv. 
Change was announced by Defence 
hlinistor Paul Hellyer.
The earth is tlie fifth largest 
planet.




Patricia Bay would hot make a 
good commei'cial wharfage termin­
al, .says George Chalterton, Esqui- 
mall-vSaanich MP who was in Sidney 
last week, comm ented that the pro- 
))Osal to u.se Patricia Bay would be 
impractical in view of the veiy large 
costs involved.
Joim 'i’i.sdalle, Saanich MLA, had 
earlier made the proposal.
Site was propo.sed as an accept­
able alternative to tlio use of Sidney 
for nocturnal traffic.
Mr. Chatt'orton also e.xpressed re­
gret that the fetteral m inister of 
public works had not seen fit to 
call a meeting of; interested partie.s.
. . . in vvood; fine English bone china; Swedish and 
Ita lian  glass, Danesi A rt plaques, D elft ware. 
Full selection of G arlton gree ting  cards, g ift w rap ­
pings, ribbons, invitations, announcem ents, 
notes, se rv ie ttes and candles.
2367 BEACON AVE. TELEPHONE 656-3615
HGGUS PQGUS
r iA p ril  2 9  a n d  3 0  a t  8 :1 5  p . m . m
ri;/ri k i n s m e n : H A L t,?
Adults $1.00 Students (At Door) 50 d ten ts
15-2
ricultmeri iri / Gltawa/" and ; to Esqui- 
/ malt-Saanich MP George ri Chatter? 
ton.
She has charged 'the department 
with radeness, officiousness/ahd lack 
of awareness of the; regulations they 
purport to uphold.
“ If tlio official a t Swartz .Bay had 
explained / that f t  /could rinot be taken 
aboard the ferry, I would have left 
it behind,” she said, “but to have 
another official; to publicly accuse 
meripfdyingand'ta 
possession of the plant to destroy it 
m akes me boil.’.’
Mrs. Cahtweli is awaiting an 
apology from the minister.
■Alginuro Hydrolised Liquid Sea- 
;weed c6ntairis;tracerielemehtS^^^ 
natural oxygen?? F o r  better qual- / 
;ity, resistance;to;:fres;ty^ as a 
ropellentri/ to/ beahri a ^ is ,  ri 'flea 
b ee tle ,: red; ^ id e r ,  botrytis on? 
sti*awborrics, and damping off. 
Use Alginiire Liquid Foliar; Spray 
-—Average applicaion 5 gals, per 
acre----Ctonunereial rate.
SIDNEY SEAWEED P/RDDUCTS 
65S-33G9 - EV 5-2505 - OR 9-5993
CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
m iici m siWEn c^^hictsons.
Notice is hereby given th a t  ALL properties m ust be 
connected to  the  newly com pleted SEW ER SYSTEM 
by JUNE 15TH. 1966.
This is  to  advise all concerned th a t  plum bing perm its  
are  required  fo r  all new sew er connections from  th e  
house to  the  p roperty  line. .
These perm its are, required  fo r our records and no 
charge will be m ade.
Anyone vdth problem s in th is  rogard dre invited to  
contact the  undersigned at, an  early  date.
(Signed) A. W. SHARP, 
-Municipal C lerk
CRIBBAGE AIBJ ‘‘500” ST. JOHN’S 
Hall, Tuesday, April 26. Every- 
onc wolcomo. 16-1
SIDNEY ;. OHLD /; H E A ^  
ferohceri Tuesday, April 26, 1:30- 
3:30. /Phone 656-1188 for appoint-.
monl. /'???'/?':/:,?// ■;;'??./'""/Ki-l/
SIDNEY P.T.A. M EETING CAN- 
colled. . Will mcMit on Monday, 
April 25, 8 p.m ., Sidney school,
AN EXTRA-ORDINARY G/ENERAiL 
mooting will be hold by Sanscha 
com m unity cbnlro a t :8 p.m., Mom 
(lay, April 25, to ra tify  and adopt, 
a now constitution; q'ho hiooting 
a t  Sansclia H a ll . will be followed 
tiy the 'regular met'ting. 16-1
1 Full Y ear G uarai 
ri given on a ll work 
(Outside of BreaJcagc®)
We have a silop second 
to  none which includes 
a l l  the la te s t in tim ing
"ri-ri",''"/'?/'/"“machinery.-";'
y - x k . : ,
? '/i iA R T li3 ':? Je w e ll© rS '
j m T F m m F & m i
Coqkririfor the
Eange From Sidney Furniture!
IS YOUR OLD STOVE AN EYE-SORE?
DOES IT WORK ONLY PART OF THE TIME?
See fo r younself the  m any advantage.^; of a 
196(3/Kelyihator, Fawc:ett', or M offat E lectric 
Ranges have, to m ake cooking fun.
Spemal Offer to M
ir i
lieucoii Ave.
Complete Home Furnishings LTD.
;I*l»rtnb;«(!fl»2(lll,ri; /• ■ :;9'J81 Socol^^l /Street:'ri,ri..'ri;/;Sklnoy," 11,0 .',,,
f u n e r a l ; d ir e c t o r s
SANDS 
FUNERAl. CHAPEl.,
Fourth Slrecl, Siiliieyri ~  /; 656-29:17
,?s a n d s ;?''m p r ,t i i a r ,y
ri''riie ,Mem()r'ihl?riChnp(^
;QU A D R A : nnd : W R T II; P  AltK STS 
I’ictnrlfi, n . r '  EV 3.751 I ri-
, G-rpceri ŝ FruitrirT"-;
Boacofi Avonue rhono 656.1171
dray  trhU'k, Urn ran Avr, ;'l»hon«", (158.1163/
H i* I * HAVtWlSt
EET:m:€AME::d^^^ 
F & M ;;  /3F® K « ? ; ? C : ^  ?ri
■::riri''ri.::r/,;':ri'';'/"Tpii"M^
AND MINOR AND l^AJOR HEFAIR^
?«:.'ri:?".ri,ri:?":,/•///,'?';,'■■?G o 't- ih e "  H dyt-"O f:?V ^
■:,'/:,/"'/'riri
Ur. [iUrnrfln?ni»d/Sre«rt»t; Kt./ ////ri; «til.a!3l,l;ririri
J,BEST;, W ISH Ek t h e :
North Saanich Garden Club |
For Anothoir Succeflsful J
riSPRXtafF
; SANSCHA'' HALt; — AtoE ' ;  23rd I ,
ri,//,,///riri'/riri,/ :y t
GARDEN SHOP̂ "̂  SPECIAL
: ALL?-GLAD:?BULBS’:̂ :'/|
://ri//?ri/,//::25%:'"OFF::?ri/?/'//??' ■
To '. Clear ■' Way'?' For "::'???■/
BEDDING FLANTS . NEW SHRUBS . 
ri?:,/HANGING BASKET/MATEIHALS“ ;?ri/|riri?ri?/''
/::?;/?":■•?":/?//" :-® -//:? ://:r i/ / .? /? /:::/?
" ,?GHASS:;SEED ■ - FEETILISSERS: ■" !l"/ ?!. 
,? TOOLS /./'■;'EQUIPMENT/,:/«//.SEEDS 
PLANTS CHEMICALS' ?"
A Comploto Garden Servico —•






, ?:/? ® N LY ;ri/;
v; ■/■;;/r i; , : . ' ; ; , - ! ;
BEACON AVENUE
w
